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Fair sad eoatianed eml tonight. 
Saturday fair and woinwr. Med- 
eiots Borthcast to east wteds.

PRICE THREE CENTS

oosevelt Rejects 
Plans for Military 
Defense Jobs Rule

Russian and British Soldiers in Iran

r

las Taken Action to In
sure Civilian-Domin
ated Agencies Control 
Supply o f  Raw Mate- 
Fials, Priorities, Pro
duction and Exports.
Washington, Sept. 19.—(/P) 

-President Roosevelt, in-

Iormed quarters reported to- 
lay, has rejected proposals 
hat would have placed a 
treater degree of control 

^ver defense industry in mili- 
iry, instead of civilian 

lands. Refu.sing recommen- 
[Istlona designed to extend the 
trmy’s authority, Mr. Roosevelt 

took action to Insure that the 
pivUisn-dominsted governmental 

{encies administer memsvires sf- 
|!ectlng the supply of raw mate- 
■isls, priorities, production and ex- 
ort control.

Long Battle for Control 
The president’s decision wss the 
ijor development to date in 

vtaat wss described ss s  long andfpirited behind-the-scenes battle 
or control of defense production 
ad regulation of export trade. 
Dlscloeure of the conflict fol

lowed the president's executive or
der of Sept. 15 which transferred 
he Export)' Control Administrs- 

Ition to tbe Economic Defense 
iBbord headed by Vice President 
W allace.

By that order the president not 
only transferred the hitherto 
epsrate Army-controlled Export 
'ontfol Administration to the vice 

sldent's board, but, reduced It to 
subordinate dlviolon which will 

be headed by a civilian, Milo Per
kins, former bead of the Commodi
ty Credit Corporation.

A t the mme time Brig. Gen. 
Ruoacll L. Maxwell, who has acted 
os administrator of export control 
stnee the office was organised July 
2, 1940, was relieved of tH hriiP ' 
signment and ordered back to duty 
In the War Department

199. Oflloere On Doty 
More then 100 other Army offi- 

cere—moetly from the reeerve#— 
ore now on duty with the Export 
Control Administration but there 
bos been no decision yet ss to 
their future disposition.

In the behind-the-scenss conflict 
informed sources sold, members of 
one faction deocribed the others 
os "New Dealers" and were, ia 
turn, called "Army Bureaucrats."

The so-called "New Dealers” 
charged that the "Army Bureau
crats” hsd ambitious plans—even 
to the point of preparing proposed 
executive orders for the president's 
signature—Which would' expand 
and extend the Ebrport Control Ad
ministration’s powers until It 
would be in control of tbe m sjor 
port of defense industries. 

Detrlmeatol te lodm try 
This, the non-milltory faction 

argued, would be detrimental to 
the best interests of American In
dustry.

The military faction denied any 

(Continiied On Page Eight)

[ Try to Trace 
Fire’s Origin

Officials Search Smould
ering Ruins o f  Boston 
Warehouses T o d a y .
Boston, S ^ t. 19. — (e> State 

and c ity . fire offtciols today 
aeorcbed smouldering ruins in on 
effort to trace tbe origin of one of 
Boston's greaUst fires in decades 
—a warehouse inferno that caused 
damage esUmatsd at $750,000.

Federal agents gave no Immedi
ate Indicatioh that they considered 
the bivestlgation within their 
province.

VtoUrie In Frovlncetdwn 
The fire, sending up a column of 

smoke oncountered by an airplane 
at an altitude of 10,000 fast and 
'vlslbla in Pravlncetown on Cape 

. CM 's top, 46 mllos away, took no 
Uvoa ao fo r as w u  k n « ^  but at 
least 1$ persons suffered Injurlss, 
most o f them minor.

Whils Firs Commissioner Rsllly 
catimatsd the damage at $760,000 
onoffleial ostlmatea rongad well 
beyond the $1,000,000 mark.

Vatsron Acting. Deputy Flra 
Chief Napoloon BoutiUer aold he 
believed the fire tbe worst In Bos
ton. except for loea of life. In $0
years. ...

The flames destroyed four Bos
ton A Maine Railroad woreheusee. 
flUsd with foodstuffs and buildings 
materials, damaged several ether 
buildings and bunted or aoorched 
an asUmated several score freight 
ears in an'area about a quorter- 
mUe square In the CbarleBtowa 
aectkm.

Tnem eat famiUee la the vieta- 
Ity evacuated their homes on or- 
der$ tro n  firemen shortly after 
tha first o f fiva alarms was sauad- 
ad aaily last night and'retained 
only when tbs flames had been 
bsMight under eontrol two hours 

$00 yards o f tbrstats

Lights Seen 
Way to Foil 
Air Attacks

Changing Patterns o f 
B r i g h t  Illumination 
Could Be Substitute 
For Blackout Theory^

Lynn, Mass., Sept. 19.—(/T)— 
Blackouts hide cities as effectively 
as an oatrteb hides himself by 
burying his head In the sand, an 
Illumination expert said today, 
suggesting, instead, a changing 
pattern of very bright lights could 
be a successful substitute.

Dudley M. Diggs, of Schenec
tady, N. Y., a General Electric 
lighting expert, in a paper pre
sented at tho closing aesslon of a' 
lighting engineers' convention, de
clared that events in England and 
Russia had proved the failure of 
the blackout theory.

Able to Find Way 
Bomber pilots have been able to 

find their way to cities and stra
tegic defense Industrial areas by 
ever present reflections from riv
ers, groups of buildings and turf 
along coastline beaches, Diggs 
said.

He suggested a "canopy of 

(Conttnoed On Page ’Two)

Kansas City 
Power Firm 

Strike Ends
Merchflnt Sailors Ready 

To Arbitrate ‘on Cer
tain Conditions’  After 
Three Ships Seized.
By The Associated Press

A walkout of AFL electricians 
at Kansas City waa ended today, 
and striking merchant aallors on 
the Atlantic and Gulf coasts ex
pressed wUllngneoe to arbitrate 
"on certain conditions."

The electriclaiu voted last night 
to go back to their Johe, after The 
Kan*os Ctty Power and Light 
Company reportedly agreed to re
instate all strikers, including five 
men accused o f oabotage. Tho 
strike began virtually without 
warning before dawn Wednesday, 
when master switches were thrown 
St power plonU, plunging the city 
Into darkness and Interferlilg 
with vital oervlcea. .

The strike stemmed from a 
juriodlctlonal dlqiute. Both the 
AFL union and on independent 
group claimed the right to repre
sent 200 overhead workers and a 
dozen employes of the steam 
plant. The National Defense Medi
ation Board yesterday offered to 
aend a reprosenUtive to Inquire 
Into the controversy.

Mnks Teatotive Offer 
The striking AFL ssilore madie 

their tenUUva orMtraUon offer 
last night ofier the MorlUme Com- 
mlssioo had requlslUoned three 
Ued-up vessels o f the Alcoa Line. 
The commission hsd womsd the 
ship owners and the strikers Wsd- 
qesdny that the vesseU would be 
token over unleae a dispute over 
war bonuses was srUtratad.

Eight other ships were tied up in 
Atlantic and Guff harbors by the 
strike, but the Commission mode

(CoaUnned Oa Fags iW s)

Pictures Tale 
Not -Refuted

Counsel fo r  Spy Trial 
Defendam Haa-^ Wit- 
nesa Describe Sales.
Nsw York, Sspt. 1$.—(O —T>sU- 

mony that a form er $$0,000-a-yeor 
Ford plant msnsger bought pic
tures of latest type American amr- 
planes went unrefuted today ia 
the trial o f 16 men charged with 
espionage conspiracy.

As a matter o f fact, counsel for 
Um .defendant, Edmund C. Heine, 
took the government witriess over 
each of the exhibtts to emphosiae 
points mads by tbs government.

George Gordon Battle, counsel, 
hod the witness. Harry IborcU, 
now on Army aviation photogra
pher with the General Headquar
ters Air C o in  In Wtatovsr F l ^  

[OSS., descrflie ths transaction In 
detoU.

‘.'Mr. Hsiaa cams te my pUen at 
itln iss la B ildgm eri. Ooha.. oa 

May 22. 1640," soldTboron. 
bod with him on avlatlan mogo- 
ziaa carrying my a ^ p rtlseiacHta—

iOsaflaasd t a  Fnge . '

Nazis, Take Poltava; 
Defense Crumbling; 

Kiev Gate Reached
RuHsiaiifl Admit Penetra

tion by Besieging Ger
man Forces - After 
Fierce Fighting; Fresh 
Nazi Units Succeed in 
Piercing Russian De
fense Lines; Red Air 
Force Hits Invaders.

300 Divisions 
Under Arms 
On Nazi Side \

i Moscow, Sept. 19.—(A»)— 
‘ The German Armies be.sieg- 
! ing Kiev have penetrated as 
I far as one gate of the Ukraine 
I capital after fierce fighting 
j  in the past few days, the So-

Four soldirt-s, desc^bed by Moscow sources M "repreHentxtlve of Britlxh .ind Soviet troope\ meet ! t^ a V ^ ^ T h e
‘ Soviets said the Germans

threw fresh units Into the fight 
snd succeeded In piercing RuMian 
defense lines in one sector.

No Defensive Action Yet 
''Especially intense fighting 

todk' .̂place in the direction of 
Kiev oyemlght,’’ the Soviet noon 
commuiiique said, indicating a de- 
cLsive v i^ r y  still was to be 
achieved there.

Other battles took place along 
the entire front, it reported, and 
the Red Air Fbreis struck blows 
at Invading troops and Axis air
craft on their own airdromca.

The Kiev penetration W'aa first 
-n- -n-K • 1 I announced In an early-morning
In  K eprisalsi“Rjsii,v«,.„„„„„

entire front, the communique aaid.

Admits Solons 
Would Repeal 

Neutral Law
— — Roosevelt Believes 48

Leading O p p o s i t i o n  Hours Not Too Ix>ng to 
Strategist Concedes A p-, Study Measure; Has No

Uncertain About Date 
Tax Bill Will Be Signed

proval by Senate; Will. 
Not Guess on House.

News to Tell Todav.

Nazis Shoot 
2 Paris Reds

Hyde Park, N. Y., Sept. 19.
Washington, Sept. 16-  UP) - A  — ~  President Roosevelt ------

leading opposition atrategiat con- at his press conference Strife Between Popula
today that he did not know ^

Two Groups , Sweep 
Around Kiev in Mam
moth Converging O f
fensives to Meet 125 
Miles East; Four Red 
Armies .Trapped Now 

Army. Official Says 100 Being Annihilated; Set 
O f These Yet to Be Ixisses at .3,600,000. 
Thrown into Battle ------
yow  Raging in Russia. „

:_____  I Berlin, Sept. 19,— (A V t
German forces have entered 
Kiev and have raised the 
swastika flag over the citadel 
of the long-hesieged Ukrain
ian capital. Soviet Russia’s  
third largest city, the Ger
man high command reported 

into the Battle of Ruaaia. tonight. The bulletin was the
In a apeech prepared for a meelF third triumphant message in

Jackaon, Mich., Sept. 19—iJp— 
John J. McCloy, aaaiatant aecre- 
tary of war, declared here today 
that the Germana have 300 dlvl- 
aiona totaling nine to 10 million 
men under arma and that perhapa 
100 of these are yet to be thrown

quick succession from Adolf 
Hitler’s headquarters at the 
front.

ing of the Michigan Bar Associa
tion. the War Department official 
also said it waa probable that hos
tilities would spread to the Medi
terranean area, Spain and North in  -rv - 'and West Africa. I Berlin, Sept. 19.—(A*)—inie ..

Today, he asserted, the wgr’a | capture of Poltava, 200 miles 
"hottest flame ia burning before east of Kiev and only 80 miles

ceded today that the administra
tion could win Senate approval — 
by the margin of a dozen votes—If 
it sought outright repeal of the 
neutrality act In furtherance of Its 
program of aiding Britain.

Pointing out that any such pro
posal waa likely,to provoke heat
ed and lengthy debate in both 
housea this legislator said an In- 
format'-count of nosea Indicated 
aenatdnal opponents of repeal 
cjould-'^muster no more than 37 
votea, 12 short of a majority.

Legloa'a Stood Factor 
He declined, however, to spccu-' 

late on the outcome In the House. 
Some observers have aaid that the 
division of opinion there la sharp 
and much in doubt, although the 
action of the American Legion 
this week in urging outright re
peal of the law waa expected to 
have some effect.

This evident uncertainty, aa well 
as the prospect of a long argu
ment on all of the aspects of the 
act, has caused administration 
leaders to consider seeking only 
partial revision of the law to 
permit the arming of American 
merchant ships plying In the "de
fense waters” from which Presi
dent Rooeevelt has ordered the 
Navy to clear Axis warcroft. 

Would Not Toork Other Boa 
A proposal of that nature would

(CoaUnoed Oa Page Two)

t

Japan Starts 
Major Drive

Troops CroM Sunkiang 
River; to Follow Strat
egy Used During 1939.
Shanghai, Sept. 19—(F)— Jap

anese Army spokesmen said today 
■that a n ojor offensive waa under
way south'weatward from Hankow 
along the shores o f Tungtlng lake 
and In the vicinity o f' Yochow, 
where the Japanese were-aold to 
have crossed the SungUong rlver.\ 

Preliminary operations ended 
yesterday were said to have led to 
the death o f 4,200 Oiinese.

The attack waa sold to be follow
ing the same strategy os that of 
the 1939 offensive—when Chineae 
turned bock the .^vodefs within 
sight of Changsha and scoKd their 
moet Important 'vletofy of the. war. 

Decilaes to Reveal Objective 
Ths spokesman declined -to re

veal the objective of the current 
offensive but expressed the wish 
"the Chinese won't bum Changsha 
u a in  ogtbey did In 193$ or carry 
off supplies, as in 1939.” 

j^hinsse Armies on tbs south 
baidc o f ths Sungkisng were much 
stronger then they w'ere in 1939, 
the spokesmen said, but Japanese 
forces supported by planes snd 
artillery and mechanised units 
croosid ths river within three 
hours after opening of the offen
sive at $ o 'clodi this mom îng and 
hod driven 20’ miles southward by 
nightfall.

T rM sarF .B slaB c«

Waahtofftee. M fit. 19J-r(F)—His 
position o f tbs Traosuty Sspt. 17: 

Rocsipta. $125,019383.74; sxpsn. 
iSturaa, $$3,»5,470.e6; net bol-

exactly when he would sign 
the nation’s biggest tax bill, 
a $3,553,400,000 measure 
which he brought with him 
from Waabingtoiu The . presi
dent, who arrived this morning 
for a abort atsy at his ancestral 
home, amid he thought 48 houra 
WM not too '. - " t o  atudy the bill 
Slid aaid th.'< V  ling it up a day 
or ao would t .,. coat the govern
ment anything.

Mr. Rooaevel't began the confer
ence by aaserting that he bad no 
news today, and for tbe first time 
in months hla press conference 
failed to produce a alngle impor
tant story.

Not Inclined to Talk
Newsmen brought up a w'ide 

range of subjects, but Mr. Roose
velt waa not lijcllned to talk about 
them. Among the things they 
mentioned were:

A story In The London Daily 
Express that an American Nav^ 
ship had sunk an Axis war craft. 
Discounting it, the president aaid 
he did not care to comment one 
way or another.

Printed dlscuakona whether 
there would be congressional elec
tions In 1942.

Recent conversations between 
Japanese and American offictala.

Presidential conferences with 
Secretary Hull.

A shipping atrike In New York 
which resulted in the Maritime 
Commission's taking over three 
freighters.

Surrooaded By Books
The chief executive sat in shirt 

sleeves in the Ubrary of his home,' 
surrounded by piles of books. Hs 
was trying to sort out Nsval books 
which have been scattered around 
the house. They are being sent to 
Washington In batches, indexed, 
sterilized, and returned to the 
Franklin D. Roooevtdt library here 
for permanent preaervation.

For the time being, books were 
the presldeht's chief concern. But

/  (CeatiBned Oa .Foge Tea)

tion and Troops Con
tinues; New Restric
tions Now Effective.
Vichy, Unoccupied France. Sept. 

19.—<e>—The Germans announced 
today that two Oommunlata were 
ahot this morning for demonstra
tions In Paris against the German 
occupation as strife between the 
popuhttihn and Nazi troops con
tinued.

The executions followed new re
strictions effective ^today upon all 
residents of the Seine department, 
which include tbe city of Paris.
' "I will no longer allow ths lives 

of German soldiers to be threaten
ed by murderers, ” declared the 
German commander for occupied 
France.

Imposes Strict Carfew 
In the latest of a series of re- 

atrictive measures, which began 
Aug. 23 after a German officer 
waa stabbed to death In a Subway, 
Col. Gen. Heinrich Von Stuel{^ 
nagel imposed a atrict three-day 
curfew, beginning tomorrow.

Traffic' In the department was 
prohibited from 6 p. m. to 5 a. m., 
and all theaters, restaurants and 
amusement places W'ere ordered to 
close at 8 p. m. during the three 
days.

VioUtors of regulations will be 
arrested and held as hostages.

German Army units were order
ed to patrol all atreets.

On Aug. 23. Lieut Gen. Von 
Schaumburg, commander of the 
German troops in Paris, ordered 
all Frenchmen arrested by or for 
German autborlUes in Franca held 
aa hostages for the aubway as- 
aasslBatlon.

This order also declared that for 
any further aeu boatagea would 
be shot in numbers acoording to 
tha gravity of the offense.. There 
have been a number of Incidents 
alBce then, includlBg attacks on 
German soldierq in Paris, and

(Csattaaed Oa Fog* Tws)

Becomes University Head 
Without College Degree

Philadelphia, Sept 19,—<F)— td o  my studying Is with ths stu- 
"Dve got to find out what this col- ’ dents."
Ie|^ presldut business Is" all Favors Spsseli Fioadem 
about" declAed hqndsoine Rob- The business map who quit 
ert Livingston Johnson upon tsk- Tale aa a Junior to serve overseas 
Ing over leadership of Temple in the Army during tbe World 
University.

Tbe 47-year-old New York mag- 
osine publisher who hasn’t a sin
gle college degree and looks like a 
collar odvertjsement thrust his 
way through bouquets of dsbUas 
yestardsy to sit for thO flrM tlmal out their minds on poUtloa And

war took up Ms new duties with 
the belief college students dmuld 
be allowed complete freedom of
speech. --------,

'T m  all for I t" miapped John
son. regarding students qieoklng

at his desk. He's going to divide 
his time between publlsMng Snd 
educating.

No Choagos ter Meatfes
T ik a  everyone who hasn’t been 

la educatiea.'' be stated, "I have a 
lot o f Ideas but' Tm gotatg to go 
slow sbout putting them in opers- 
otion. There will be ao new poh- 
cies or radical changes here for 
many months’'

Johasoa said he hod hoard most 
college presidents were greet fel
lows and bo's going to moot aonm 
o f thorn os soon $s pooMhlo. Also 
ho plOBs to got oequolatod with 
studonU to find out what they'ro 
thinking.

"Tm a freahman. too," ho ox- 
slaiaod. |*XhaN^ 91000 lor mo to

os to oxpressing themselves on 
the college, he tMnks "It'i a preti 
ty heolthy thing.” Student publi- 
cationa ought to spook frankly, 
too, ha oddad, "but on oditor 
ihould rfeaUaS ho not tmly has 
privllageo )n>t lesponaibltitioo,”  

'T h o new prestdant aokl he was 
‘SO for out of sympathy with Oom- 
munism that hla point o f vtow 
might ho a Uttlo uafkir but that 
bo aaw no rooaon why prtnclploo 
of sudi'^'eabjocts should not at 
toast ba oxptolnod 

“ What thia country noodo tight 
now  to unity,** aourteil Jobnoon. 
a RopuMlean and an admiror of 
PreMdent ftoooovolt’a foreign pol- 
ictoo. "W o hav«R’t got it but 1 
think wVro flfttlng tt.7

using the sama  ̂phrase it has em
ployed twice a day for tome time 
in describing the conflict on the 
eastern front.

Flgurra oa Flaae Leaaea
In a recapitulation of air losses, 

the announcement added that the 
Germana loot 112 planes on Sept. 
16 while the Russians loot only 29.

Kiev, ancient capital of the Uk
raine, is the third-lsrgest city in 
Soviet Russis, with nearly 850.000 
inhabitants. It has important iron 
smelters and other works. It lies 
some 500 miles airline southwest 
of Moscow snd 300 miles north of 
besieged Odessa.

Fighting has 'it swirled to the 
north and south of it aa German 
forces aeeklng to'advaime directly 
on Kiev found resIstanA so fierce 
that they detoured in an effort to 
squeeze the city in a nutcracker.

(Aa long ago aa July 15 the 
Germans reported they were at 
the gates of Kiev.)

Reds Could Maintain 
Large Army in Field

London, Sept. 19—UP— T̂he Rua- 
aiana would be able to maintain a 
large Army in the field even if thd 
German threat to tbe Doneta ba
sin and the industrial center of 
Kharkov were carried out, author
itative aources asserted today.

Acknowledging that the loaa of 
coaland oil fields, steel plants and 
other war industries In the Ukraine

(Ceatlaned on Page Eight)

Sees Russians 
Halting Nazis

Publisher Believes Ger
mans May Take 'Few 
More o f  Objeetives.
Ankara, Turkey, SepL 18.—De

layed)—<F)— Ralph Ingenoil, pub
lisher of tho New York newspaper 
PM, who arrived In Ankara today 
from Moscow, sold he believed the 
Germans might take a ’ few more 
"limited objectives”  in Russia but 
ultimately would be stopped.

Then a maze of American ma
terial appearing oa the Rusatan 
front will be M t. he sold.

He praised tbe Russian staff 
work, wMeh be declared demon
strated Its excellence by holding 
together a 2,000-mUe line against 
"tbe moat efficient Army In the 
world."

Ftent 299 2iUes Deep
The front is actually 300 miles 

deep, with fighting going on all 
through that distance, IngersoU 
stated. Ha described tbe German 
Pnnaer Uctlca os continually sur
rounding Russian forces ranging 
from companies to divisions, with 
tbe Russians rspeatqdty sifting out 
of tbe encirclement, though ofien 
hMlag tbelr equipment in doing ao.

Loss of material on both sidea 
bos been heavy, he cold, and It Is 
plit$*that ths IsetM is eon q f Ger
man factory production against 
that o f tho United States plus tbe 
problem of deUveriag American 
products vis Vladivostok and tbe 
trans-Siberian Railway, via Arcb- 
oagel. and through PerMo.

DMA F osiA w en Tralae .
The Rnsslaas ore loading entire 

foetoeloo oa trains snd shlpplag 
tbsm bohiad ths Hass to nsw totss 
ssst o f tho Chspton sos, IngersoU 
sold. Ho ehsorved this work both 
as hs waa an routs te Moseow

Leningrad and the rich Donets 
basin of Russia, but tomorrow you 
may almoat be aure that It will be 
flaring up in the Mediterranean,

(Contlaiied On Page Two)

British Fliers 
Attack Docks 

At Le HavTc
Germans Send Only Few 

Night Raidera to At
tack English Targets; 
Power Station 1$ Hit.
London, Sept. 19—iO —A small 

force of Royal Air Force bombers 
attacked, docks at Le Havre, Ger
man-occupied port, last night, au
thoritative Britiah aaid today.

The German Air Force aent 
only a few night raiders to attack 
British targets. A  government 
announcement aaid bomba fell In 
South Wales and Blast Anglia but 
no casualtiea were reported and 
little damage waa done.

In cxtendeil operations yester
day, the Air Ministry declared, 
British bombers and fighter planes 
sank two German 
and two anti-aircraft fhipe 
damaged four other vessels ip' t̂he 
channel off the Dutch ana Bel
gian coasts.

In another raid, hlto'were re
ported scored on a wm-er atation 
at Rouen, France,ytn the face o'f 
heavy ground fit 

The R. A. ^  said it destroyed 
17 German p)Mes and lost 11 yes
terday.

F ro th in g  Shipments 
Seen Great Help

London, Sept. 19—OP)— The ma
terial and moral support of tbe 
United States In protecting war 
ahipmenta part of the iVfy on

(Coatlaaed on Page Eight)

Japs Protest 
, Soviet Mines

from Kharkov, was reported 
by the high command late to
day on the heels of a special 
communique indicating that: 
Red Army resistance in the 
Ukraine was crumbling under 
the weight o f a mighty German 
offenaive. The German Army 
groups sweeping around Kiev in 
mammoth converging drives havs 
met 125 miles east o f that be
sieged city and bava trapped four 
Russian Armies which are now 
being annihilated, Adolf Hitler's 
headquarters, ̂ had declared only a
few hours before. . ___

The earlier series of announce
ments bad placed Russia's losacs - 
to date on all fronts at more than 
3,600,000 men In dead and cap- 
tured alone.

Rossians Fight Desperately 
DNB said the Russians 1 

fighting desperately trying to 
back the German tide In the 1 
but it declared resistance 
ing amaahed everywhep 
some individual Soviet 
destroyed. /

Poltava, a r'ailrosd center and 
tbe old capital ^  Little Russia; 
apparently fell a« the two German

(Contlaye4  ̂Oŝ  Fags Eight)

/Flashes!
(Late BolleUae el the (F) Wire)

Matter Put Before Rus
sians Again Through 
Emhaflflr at Tokyo.
Tokyo, Sept 19—(F):—A strong 

Japanese protest a ^ n a t fUtoting 
Russian mines in the See of Japan 
has been brought to  the attention 
of the Soviet government for the 
second time, Koh lahii, govern
ment spokesman, declsM  today.

Tbe Protest waa made some 
time ago, IsMl said, but no reply 
was received end the matter waa 
put before the Soviet again yea- 
terday through its Tokyo em- 
busy.

SoUlag Vceael Simk
Announcement of the protest 

yesterday said a Korean Bailing 
vessel was aunk^Sept. 1 off NlcM-
-------------------------  the northern

a mine which 
vostak fields. It 

waa sold nine Korean tlahermen 
were lost.

The Foreign Office protest also 
embraced the explosion of a mliM 
under a flahliig boat Sept 10 In 
which four men were eeld to have 
been klUed.

TTw Sea o f Japan bos been tra
versed by Amaricen tankers an 
route to Vledleastok with 
Una for RuaMoa planes Tkm Jo> 
paiieee protest note 
warned of. the 
of ettber Japee-w

Twe Die la  Truck Blast 
Bradford^ Pe., Sept. 19—qp— A  

tmek loaded wltk oltro glyoerhie 
exploded oa e kighway today, km- 
lag the uaidentlfled track eec»- 
pont and J. CJUfeid Mortia, oxeen- 
tJve secretary of Tbe Branford 
District PennsyhraBla Grade Grade 
OU Asaoclotiee. Martin and a eeea- 
penloB, Cloreedoa Streeter, one ot 
the largest producers la the dle- 
trlct oU fleMs, were foUowlag tha 
track along tbe highway treat thin 
northweatern Pennaylvaola ofl 
center. Streeter wee gravely In
jured.

New Life la Forest Fire 
South Berwick, Ble., Sept. Ifl— 

(F^-4tonthern Walne’e wotet feraet 
fire la yrors,'which alrtodj -hod 
seared 5,fi0fi ocree ef plarteade In 
the Berwteka, bunt Inta now Ufa 
today behind aUff aertheoat wlads. 
Aa the Berwick dr» ode ef three 
ragtag hi southera Verii enonty—• 
grew to greater preporttoas. State 
Fire Oomndaeloaer Rayeaead Ran- 
dall called on aoMlera traoi Pert- ! 
lead, OOC yeuths tram SoBthary, 
Moeo.. factory workers end M|^ 
school stud seta In the area te eog- 
mrat aa oraiy at Sfifi Maine aad 
New Hampshire fire fighton des
perately battlleg the tomU ef dfiiar.• • • I
Tax OflMola Etoct 

New London, SepL 
Edward L. Leahy, of Ffevtdeaea, 
tax adndolotrator for the §Smta o| 
Bhodo lelaad. wan elected preel 
drat ef the New Faglead B* 
Tka.OflMola! Aiaorietlag at flkg 
cleelig eeaalee' ef a Hires day aa|^- 
fereoca  at the Orliweld hotel t a  
day, Tax Qonwnlaalaaar Enrlfi JK 
Harvey at Veraatot wan alatM l 
vtee prraldiet aad Herald B. Ig M  ' 
ef Beetoa waa tz rlactad aatl9>~ 
tary-treoaorer.• • • ’
Morheti A t A  tUoaca 

New York. S o ft Ifl • m —

Banda Lower;

FSielgn

danger to
e r^ h ird  a
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Farm Laborer 
Killed by Bus
ter Kupchimos, South 

idsor. Fatally Hurt 
On Kbekville Road.
JPeter Kupchteifx, 55, a farm* 

hand employed by^^e Amertean 
Sumatim Company, In South Wind- 
aw, WBe fatally "injured early this 
morning wber. struck by a  Connec* 
tlcut Company bus Just southwest 
of the Melrose railroad underpas’- 
on the Rockville road. The bus was 
was operated by James Walker. 

. 45, of 239 Woodbridge street, th.a 
‘ town.

Walker reported to Captain 
Peter Dowglewlcs, of the Rock
ville police that tie  man seemed to 
run In front of the bus. Walker was 
held on a technical charge, bonds 
of $1,000 being furnished by the 
Connecticut Company.

Identifled by Foreman 
Kupchunos was not immediate

ly identifled. After Medical Exam
iner Dr. Thomas F. D’Loughlin 
gave permission to remove the 
tody it was taken to the Burke 
Funeral Home. A description of 
the man. was sent out and this 
morning Maurice Condon, foreman

at ths tobacco plantation, Identl- 
fladUm.

Condon said that Kupchunos bad 
bean employed by him as a  gensr> 
al farm laborer for the past four 
years. He left the farm at nine 
o’clock'yesterday morning Intend
ing to 'go  to Hartford. I t  Is not 
known wheUier he ever got to 
Hartford.

fimA Bifiit OUldien
Kupchunos was a widower Ihd 

had eight -j^ldren, four sons, 
Peter, Jr., FVank, Arthur and 
John and four daughters, Julia, 
Anna, Amelia and Mary.

Funeral arrangements are not 
yet made.

The fact that Kupchunos was 
not readily identifled was com
plicated by the fact that Mri. 
Florence I ^ g ,  of Vernon, reported 
to Rockville police last night that 
her husband la missing. He was 
last seen on SUte street in Hart
ford. He is 32 years of age, is five 
feel 4 ^  Inches In height, weighs, 
130 pounds, has black hair and 
wears glasses.

Peach Supper
Tomorrow Night, 5 to 7 

BOLTON CENTER HALL
Auspices of Ladles of 
8t, Maurice’s Church.

MENUr Meat loaf, baked beans, 
scalloped com, potato salad, 
cole slaw, pickles, bread, peach 
shortcake with whipped cream, 
coffee.

Children under 12, SOc. 
Adults, SOc;

Can Find No Cause 
For Blaze in Coop
Neither Chief Roy Griswold nor 

any member of the police depart
ment could give any cause for the 
fire that destroyed a chicken coop 
In the rear of a combination barn 
and rnrage at 88 Main street at 
6 o’clock last evening. Prompt 
work by the Arc department with 
the assistance of Thomas Morri
son who lives at the place prevent
ed the spread of flames to the ga
rage. A call from Box 23 sum
moned the department.

One theory advanced was that 
the coop .had been used as a sort 
of playhouse by neighborhood boys 
but after an Investigation nothing 
tangible was uncovered either by 
the police or the Are department. 
It was not necessary to hook up' to 
a hydrant as the booster tank was 
amnle. Loss was estimat-vl by 
Chief Griswold at about $50 and 
the property Is owned by Andrew 
Buckley of 19 Kenneth streg 
Hartford.
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Admita S0lotis 
Would Repeal 

Neutral Law
Inspector Elliott(CoattBoed from Page One)

leave temporarily undisturbed the 
law’a other major prohibition 
against American vessels carrying 
war supplies directly .to belligerent 
ports, but Senator'^ LaFoIlette 
(Prog., Wls;), one of the Senate’s 
so-called non-intervention bloc, 
said the two Issues ought to be 
Joined If Congress waa to pass on 
them.

In any event, LaFolIette told 
reporters, there was certain to be 
full discussion of the moves al
ready made by the administration. 
He waa especially critical of the 
disclosure by Secretary Knox that 
the Navy was convoying ships of 
other nations carrying war mate
rials.

FaU Time Is Snjyjshot Hme
BOX CAMERA SPECIALS

AGFA.B2 Cadet . . . , ,  ̂ ........................... 8 1 .7 9
AGFA B 2 S h u P 'S h ot.....................................$ 2 .7 5
AGFA D6 Shiir>Shot .....................................83.2,'5

Night Snapshots In 
Your Home Are Easy

Photo R e fle c to r s ......................8 1 .4 5  to 8 1 .9 8
TGFA Pioneer Flash C a m e ra ................8 2 .9 5
AGFA Flasli U n i t ...................................  81  2 5
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FLASH AND 

,__________ FLOOD LAMPS.

FOR THE HOME MOVIE FAN
2 0 0  Foot R e e l s ........... .......................  40^
2 0 0  Foot Reel H u m id o r s ............................... 4 0 c
O nem aster Movie Camera F 3 .5  lens 8 2 9 .5 0  
Revere Projector ................... .. ................8 6 5 .0 0
BRING US YOJTO FILM FOR FINE DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING. QUICK SERVICE I 
ONLY AT ARTHUR’S DO YOU GET DECKLED
ANY SIZF R m ? g l o ssy  FINISH!ANY ROM..........................................  .ONLY .19c

Pictures Tale
Not Refuted

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Airplane photographs: all types; 
price 4 and 5 cents each.' ”

He said he received $5 from 
Heine and sent him 60 pictures— 
all of which had been released for 
publication — of, as Heine bad 
specified, "only modem planes now 
in use or planned to be produced.’’

Sometime later, Thorell said, 
Heine asked him for back num
bers of aviation magazines. These, 
the witness said, he was unable to 
supply.

In his opening address to the 
Jurj', Battle admitted that his cli
ent had sent material to Germany, 
but contended that all of It was 
published matter and that the ac
tion could not have come under 
Federal laws against disclosing de
fense secrets.

Battle said that Heine had man
aged Ford automobile plants In 
Europe and eventually was forced 
out of his Job In Germany because 
he refused to surrender-his natu
ralized American citizenship.

About Atniospbere
The earth's atmosphere only ex

tends about 100 m il^ above th» 
surface, where Its density Is about 
one four-hundred-rollllonth of 
that a t the surface.

Annual Report Shows 
Local Building Boom

S u b s  family housM. 
ort there

According to the
r__..  r s  .  If j  A I report there were 152 garages
m i U  D e t a i l e d  A c c o u n t 'b u U t  The toUl permlU were
O f  R 7 0  P a.*- ***• of construe-A C U v m e s ;  O / y  r e r - j  tlon for which the penm u were
m itf l  f o P  DwplliTICFfl l88U6(i* totftiMl $2|16i,973. m u s  l o r  u w e i u n g s .  J PermlU Isened
^  "7“ —  In addition to permlta for new
The report of Building Inapector | construction also tm e d  wore 

Edward C. Elliott, Jr., for the year > electrical permits, hektlng per-
' mlts and 421 permits for ths In-that closed on August 15, shows 

more activity In the department 
than ony .oiie time since the de
partment was organised. It 
shows tha.t thers was a  total of 
376 permits issued for one family 
houses during the year and only 
two permits were Issued for two

ne
stallation of oU burners.

The expense of the department 
for tbe year was $2,042.77 and the 
receipts $7,060JM), with the result 
tbat the department closed the 
year and turned over to the townJ
treasurer a balance of $5,017.7$. < ^ amount— lor flu materloL Much improvement

work also has been completed beReport In Detail
The report follows:

To tbs Honorabls Board of Sslsctmen,
Gentlemen:

I herewith submit my report as Building Inspector for the year 
ending August 15, 1941:

During tbe year 730 permits have bean Issusd as follows:
376 One-Family Dwellings

1 Apartment House ...........
2 TWo-famlly Dwellings . . . .

152 Garages ........................
9 Chicken Coops .................
8 Sheds ................................
2 Offices ..............................
2 Temporary Offices ..........
2 Storaige T anka...................
1 Laundiw ............................
1 Truck Garage ...................
1 Garden House ............. ...
1 Batching P la n t .................
1 Cabin ..................................
1 Milk R oom .........................
1 Tool House .......................
1 Roadside S ta n d .................

166 Alterations and Additions

........$1,718,995.00
18,000.00
18.500.00
50.935.00
1.400.00
5.375.00

11.315.00
400.00

7.500.00
8.500.00
8 ,000.00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00

400.00
300.00
150.00
200.00 

320,002.00

tween the Notch and the Andover 
station.

For many years . past roUrosd 
traffic has not been oa heavy os at 
.the present time when lorg» ahlp- 
'^menta of defense materials and 
other merchandise, some ot It 
formerly shipped by water, are 
routed fay ruL

RANGE 
AND FUEL

O P E N  
2 4  HOURS

In too Oolloa Lots... 
Texaco e r y s t a l l t c  
■tang* on, 7Vic gollim. 
Fuel on, 7.20 gallon.

DIAL 8 5 0 0

MORIARTY BROS. 815 CENTER. 
AT BROAD ST.*

EVERY WORKING GIRL 
rcallzeg how important it is 
to look her be$t. In her 
dally contacts, her hair is 
an outward aigrn of beauty 
which must be protected. 
Make y o u r  appointment 
now for one of our “fkll per
manents.”

PERMANENTS
$3.98 up

SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE

75c
FRENCH

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 3058 

869 Main Street 
Open Until 8:00 P* M.

. $2,167,972.00
The fees collected for the above permits amounted to $4,008.00

4 Master Heating Licenses Issued ......................................... $ 80.00
1 Special Master Heating License i.ssued..............................  5.00
8 Master Heating Renewal Licenses issued ........... ............  ’ 4o!oO
3 Journeyman Heating Licenses issued ..........................  15.00.
6 Journeyman Heating Renewal Licenses issued ... ......  6.00
7 Master Electrician Licenses Issued ..............................  14000

45.00
205.00
50.00
27.00 

00
82.50
47.50
14.50

537.00
761.00
269.00
618.00

9 Master Electrician Licenses Issued through State 
41 Master Electrician Renewal Licenses issued
10 Journeyman Electrician Licenses Issued........
27 Journeyman Electrician Renewal Licenses Issued ! ! .........  .
lYMaster Plumbing (Comb.) Licenses Issued ........................  iin

^*^^^** Plumbing (Comb.) Renewal Licenses issued 
19 Journeyman Plumbing (Comb.) Ucenses issued .

Plumbing (Comb.) Renewal Ucenses issued'.
676 Electrical Permlta issued—Fees collected ...........
368 Heating Permits Usued—Fee.  ̂ collected___

Issued—Feea collected
412 Certlflcatea of Occupancy issued—Fees collected

730 Building Permits issued—Fees collected
1 .

Total Fees collected ..............................
Respectfully submitted.

_  ,  Edward C. Elliott. Jr.
Building Inspector:

E. C. Elliott, J r .......................... 11 son ftrt
E. c. EUiott-pjr., use of car

^ppjles ..................................................
PrlnUng .................  ........... *........
Special Sendees ........................................................

OroM Cost of Building Inspector Account___
I", i. Credit#
Cash received from various persons for permlU 

Surplus ......................

$3,052.50 
■ 4.008.00

$7,060.50

200.00 •
------- $1,700.00
.........  1.44

228.00 
........ 113.33

.$2,042.77 

• $7,060.60

...$5,017.78

Kansas City 
Power Firm 

Strike Ends
(Continued from Page One)

i t  « - •
rL  -I /

BnmrTonm tm d
^ w f o n n e i K e f
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PHIICO TRANSITONE
erfUdios and Radio-Phonographs to $52,̂

on 8
AITUANCB m  
1878* 589-541 Main St.

Does Your 
Roof Leak ?

T el^ h on e*
4860

Why apimajBiooey «■ oM. 
WM-Mrt m oftr Wa win gtag. 
ly •**• $*■ tetlmata ■'ee m 
■tw mof oad o m ag a  aooy pay- 
h**«ta na aa to old yna to pro- 
p a n  MW tor tlw Wlatar moMtan 
‘ n d . (D n a o n to ^ i

A« A. Dion
Ino.

■ o w w o  * n D C f o  
OOMTBAOTORS

.299 AatuRHi StrMt 
MancheBttr

no announcement of lUj>Iaivn con
cerning those. The mariners struck 
Saturday,

The conditions under which the 
strikers said they were willing to 
arbitrate, stipulated that the 
arbitrators must take Into account 
the union’s proposal that the Alcoa 
Line grant a 160-a-month top 
bomw to seamen on the West In
dies ̂ runs,

y w  To End Strike
Conferencss at Woohlngton yes- 

Urday, directed by the MedUUon 
board, failed to bring on end to 
the strike of 44,000 CIO United 
Mine workera employed In captive 
inlnea—plU owned and operated by 
major steel companies In Pejuisyi- 
vonla, West Virginia and Km- 
tucky. The strikers demand a 
unlon-ohop contract. Oonfersnees 
were to bs resumed today.

For tos second Urns within three 
months; construction virtually was 
halted on tbs submarine base, the 
Naval Air station end two Fedtrsl 
housing projects, oil a t Key West 
Fla., by the.falluie of AFL work
men to rsport for duty.

One thousand labored remaih- 
ed away fbom work this morning, 
demanding that their wage be in-̂  
creased from ths present 60 cents 
to 63 1-3 dents on hour. Six hun
dred carpenters started the strike 
ysatsrday in their effort to have 
thslr current $1 on hour wage 
boosted to $1.13 1-3. Elsctriclsns. 
plumbed and pointed continued 
thslr relatively small port of the 
work. Total cost of the four pro
jects la $3,600.060.

m.ttee (CIO)’’ claimed, however, 
that the steel company has dis
criminated against hla union, 
w  contended that the
Wallingford Steel Worked Azso- 

^  Independent union, 
March defeated the 

CIO local In a bargaining rights 
election, was comapny dominated 
and that wage condlUons have 
been ‘adjusted downward.” 

CTebome said he doubted that 
thed  would be any curtailment of 
production at ths mill.

R R Roadbed 
Is Improved

Increase in  Freight B usi 
ness Brings Need  
Additional Ballast*
Increasingly heavy traffic in 

freight on the Hartford and Wllll- 
raonUc division of the New Haven 
railroad has brought about need 
for considerable Improvement of 
the roadbed, particularly between 
Manchester and Willlmantle. In 
many places additional ballast bos 
had to be added.

At Bolton Notch, Juat where tbe 
tracks approach the shore of the 
pond the curve bos been banked

Nazis Shoot 
2 Paris Reds 

In Reprisals
(Continned from POge One)

some Frenchmen have been shot In 
reprise].

Majority Oonedoue Of Dnttee
In impozing the new curfew. 

Colonel General Von Stuelpnagel 
said he felt the majority of the 
French population was conscious 
of its duties but tbat "paid agents 
of - anti-German powers, criminal 
CTommunist elements,” were seek
ing to sow unrest between the oc
cupation forces and the French.

It Is up to Frenchmen, he sald_ 
whether his measures will be ex
panded further.

In declaring he could no longer 
allow the lives of German soldiers 
to be threatened, he said he would 
not hesitate to enforce "the sharp
est measures In the fulfliment of 
my duties.”

His declaration appeared this 
morning in ail Paris newspapers.

It was armounced the Paris 
branch of the state tribunal for 
persons inspiring but not directly 
guilty of active opposition had be- 
Kun functioning. Special summary 
trials of Communists were report
ed from Paris, Amiens, ^ulogne 
and Clermont-Ferrand.

Philosophy professors at Vitre, 
occupied France, were sent to a 
concentration camp for having 
made "anti-national propaganda.”

300 Divisions 
Under Arms 

On Nazi Side
(Continned from Pngs One)

in

AU But 60 Employes 
Report for Work

WjUUngfont *m L !»-<«)—Of- 
flcloto of Th« WaUIttiford 8tsM 
Company, claiming ^ e . Icnow 
nothing of tbe rooaoBa for the 
b illeting  of the plant,” sold all 
but approximately 60 of the 3|K> 
production omployaa rsportad to- 
y y  for work on defonM ee 
tracts.
' Ths strikan  a t Um plant, fobri-

jrsotaraiy and Im- 
r a ^ t o ^  ottoRlied ptolut Itnaa 
which wars b o l^  molntolnsd to^

fctoundl B. aebom o, presidont 
of ths fliiB, sold:

No Otonanto Modo
"W# know B olh%  of ths roo- 

sens fbr tbo plslMtlliff e t  tbs plant 
“  no ‘'•juojtk o T i n t a B d i l i w  
bsan inoin tbroogli tba bargain* 
tog^eommlt toa of tbo nrion n p  
.topltod in tbo p lan t-

Edward Lavoiy, orgoniasr for 
WoIUiuNord Local .3 3 «  tba 
B tss lW o tln n ’. Qrgnnlatng rv-fp-

T-i..

PiM t To Reopen .Monday
Torrington. Sept. 19—(.P)—The 

Hendey Machine Company’s plant 
which has been shut down since 
Sept 6 because of labor troubles, 
will open for opersUons Monday.

PT«*l<l«nt announced 
today following receipt of the tale- 
gram from the NaUonol Defense 
Mediation Board urylnf raatimp- 
won of work on defense orders.

Open Fall Season 
In Vocal Training
Ths Soldano-Scbulssn studios, 

whsrs Miss Osrtrude Bsrggrsn 
studies In New York, announce the 
opening of thslr foU season :n 
vocal training a t rooms 68-69 In 
ths Wavsrly Building a t 731 Main 
street, Hartfmrd. Mias Bsrggrsn in 
a tormer Monehsstsr restdsnt and 
well known as a  contralto. Bhs ap
peared here last year as guest 
Kdpist with tbs Beethoven Glee 
club.

Auditions ora now being 
without ehsrgd or obligation

given
, . -  _ ------ sodsppolntmenu may bs mads ' by 

tslsphons a t 348$ after 5 p. m. 
Several local singers have been 
studying at tbe Soldano-Schulesn 
studios for the past year. Pietro 
Soldsno to director of vocal dsvel 
opment and Batty Schulssn M -  
dono to vocal coach of tba studios. 
Among ths famous orttots with 
whom she has bean sasoctotsd os 
sceotnpsntot or coach to Frederic 
Patton of the MetropoUtan Opera. 
who to also ‘tsU known to local 
muole lovars.

Oporotte ftockgreend 
Mr. Boldorx) bs|^n  hto ■i«r<«r 

career in Italy a t ths age of 14. 
Hs has studtod under Msampm Vlr- 

nto Novsm and Maestro GluUo 
ittl of the MstropoUtM Maestro 

asm sn tl DsMocehl of ths Tsstro 
Costonxa in Roms and Maestro 
Fucito, Osniao’s tsoebsr. A grad 
uats of Cbhunbla Utalvorsity, bo 
nsjorod In pbyslca of adtmd and 
acousUes, took training for
reoearch In probtoms of oliiglng 
and baa bod wide stags and te w i -  
col axitorlones.
„** toe8^u lssn  to a  graduate of 
New England O ontorvatm  of 
MuRe and sttKasd In New Tork on- 
dsr fT w k L ^ to g s . OItvsr Danton 
and othsrs. Sbs also ksa kod as- 
tonrito a ^  ttoiaing and toaRi. 
^  .” P«1«ee.,ew cblng soloists 
tor tbs Hartford Oratorio soetoty. 
New Ybrk Ondorlo society, 
Frioads of 3Cua|e and aaapy otbsia.

Spain and In North and West 
Africa.”

McCloy’s figures or German 
■trength apparently repreaented 
the latest esWmates mada with full 
weight given to losses in ths Rus
sian campaign and comparedwith 
earlier estimates of 340 Nazi di
visions and with Russian reports 
that the Oermana were being com
pelled to call in divialona from oc
cupied countries all over Europe.

Germany, ha said, "has 300 di
visions under arms—nine to 10 
million men; England has only a 
fraction of that number; we have 
33 and a cavalry brigade. Its Air 
Force alone to as large as our en
tire Army.

"It is esU mated that perhaps 
100 of Its divisions have yet to be 
engaged in RiuMto',” Medoy con- 
Unued. "The tanka and air. 
planes which Germany can muater 
on any ona day sxceed all the 
tonka and plonas which were en
gaged In oil of the lost war on 
oil aides. With these wospon* 
Germany wagss war on the basis 
of a strategy that sneompaases 
the globe,”

As for America’s port In the op
position to tbs Garmon atruggU 
for world mastery, M cCI^ m ' '  
that “we already have within our 
means full command of ths i 
If we wish to express It," and he 
added that with England waXwill 
a t not too for a  time eommmd^ 
tbs sir. and next year our 
iss. If needed, will be prepared to 
respond to any task-we now fors- 
•se."

Indicating that it mtobt fas 
ploimed Yo put "land ploiiea”' 
presumably army bombers—Into 
tbs Battle of ths Atlantle wMeh 
tbs N a ^  entered on a  shoot-on- 
sight basis tost Tuesday, MeCSoy 
■old that such planes can operate 
effectively from shore hoses • and 
"Navy people tell ms that they 
should hs sols to exert a  dsctolvs 
tnflusnes oir ths ship sinkings in 
tbs Atlantic Immediately they set 
about tbs Job on on all-out basts.” 

Ha prsdictad tbs dsvalopmeht of 
larger and larger bombltig planes 
in this 'country, saying that "ws 
hava on tbs drawing board and In 
proessB of construction long- 
range bombers that win make” 
present standard foui<-motored 
bombera "look like littls brothsra.”

Service^
N otes

I t was announced today that 
Company Q, local State Guard 
unIL will fumiah a firing squad 
for the funeral of Llnwood A. 
Maaaey. Prank 'Schlebel of O 
Company will officiate as bugler 
Md the bearers will be all mem
bers of DUlworth-Comcll Post, 
American Legion.

X>’r. Robert R. Keeney has been 
busy at the local armory this week 
examining State Guard applicants. 
Capt. David McCollum, Sr., an
nounced today that men are en
listing a t each weekly seaalon, and 
public interest in State Guard ac
tivities is on the increase.

Pvt. William A. Frasier of 
Headquarters Detachment, 2nd. 
Bn. to requesting that he be trans
ferred to the State Guard Reserve 
for the present due to his Inability 
to attend drilla, Thla is expected 
to be acted upon a t the meeting 
of the Staff Officers Tuesday eve
ning In Hartford.

State Guardsmen were remind
ed this week that they may re
ceive legal advice of any kind 
from the Judge Advocate General, 
htajor Frederick Rundbaken, a 
Hertford attorney. While a mem
ber of the Guard, the Judge Ad
vocate will aid aoldlera with their 
legal mattera a t any time.

Sees Russians
Ilaltiug Nazis

(Conttooed from Page One)

from Chins and when leaving, in a 
southerly direction.

He described Russian morale aa 
spectacuiarly good." the Russians 

being aa proud of their war effort 
aa a father of his flrat-borri.

"I've got the rest feeling they 
will win the war." he declared.

Ingersoll had an hour’s conver
sation with Premier Joseph Stalin, 
whom he described aa confident, 
direct-speaking and In very g o ^  
health.

The publisher aald he went to 
Russia to "find out about a  lot of 
fears" which one by one had beyn 
dissipated.

Transportation now ia better 
than a month after war began, he 
aald, with no signs of congestion 
on the railroads or on the sbc-lane 
Moacow-Siaoiensk highway, part 
of which hwtraveraed.

There waa no sign of civilian 
panic auch aa preceded the col
lapse of France, Ingersoll aald. He 
found food adequate and good, 
certainly in Moscow and In the 

Army.”
He rated the Moscow air raid 

protection as extraordinarily good, 
"aa good now after three months 
of war aa London had after a year, 
because Moscow profited by the 
London experience.”

Two men are posted on every 
roof, houses are sandbagged up to 
tbe second story, the bags arc 
covered with painted planking to 
preserve the baga and keep up ap
pearances, and persons not oh es
sential teaks are required to take 
ahelter during raids, Ingersoll ex
plained.

Harry Hopkins’ visit was a "big 
success,” Ingersoll said, because 
he reached Moscow when tha Ger
mans were crossing Into Ruaala 
>roper and tha Russians ware feei
ng a bit downcast 

"Then Hopkins came,-, and they 
discovered a real friend."

Lights Seen 
Wav to Foilo'

-4ir Attacksl
(Continued From Page One)

bright lights, with a pattern I 
charged from night to night” ! 
would successfully confuse attack-1 
Ing pilots at night. The lights I 
could be spread out over vacant! 
areas In the vicinity of cities o r | 
defense plants, thus drawU 
bombers to false targets, he sal 

"The bla.ikout.” Dlgga said. I 
"embodies the principal of the oo-l 
trich with his head in the sand, i t  I 
has been of little practical protee-[ 
tion in England or Russia.”

Station Is Robbed 
Near Green Grcle
Rockville, 8ep t 19—(Special)— 

John D. Tedsniok, proprietor of 
Jock’s Fining Station Just north 
of the Green clrcto at Taloottvilto, 
today reported to Captain of Po- 
Uce Petar Dowglewlck that hto 
place of buolnasa bod been entered 
during tbe night and merebondlae 
votuod a t  from $400 to $500 stoton. 
A  Mid that kl8 eomplsto stock of 
tirss, battsrisB. outomobils asesa 
sofiss, candy and d g u o ts  hod 
bstn looted. Captain Dowglswlcs 
Immsdtotgly began on Investiga
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High Voltage ‘Thrills! 
WhM a Oenf With a  Shady 

Post .Meets a Headatroag 
Aonthern Belle! •
JACK LaRUE 

MARIAN MARSH in
“ GENTLEMAN 
FBOM DIXIE”

PLUS! "LONE RIDER’S 
FRONTIEB rU R T”

COHMETICS TO LADIES!
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Miiior Storms 
Ride Atlantic

Tropical Disturbances! 
Off Shor^ Under Eyel 
O f W eather Bureau. I
JackaonvUle, Fla., Sept. 19—<4>)| 

—Two minor tropical storma rode! 
tbo Atlantic and the Gulf of Max-1 
Ico today, still far offshore but! 
under the watchful eye of the! 
weather bureau. j

The Atlantic disturbance appar-1 
optly carried winds of 80 to 35 
mllee an hour at its center, which I 
at 1 a.m. fe.s.t.) was about 1901 
miles east of Daytona Baach, Fla.,} 
moving slowly north-northeast
ward. Small craft from Melbourna, 
Fla., to North Chirollna were ad- j 
vised to exercise caution for tbe I 
next 36 hours. Squads were re
ported over a considerable area | 
north of the center.

Apparently Stationary 
The gulf storm, also carrying I 

winds up to 35 mUes, apparently I 
was stationary at 2:45 a.m. (e-at.) [ 
about 180 milM south of Port 
Eads, La., having moved little In 
24 hours. Small craft from the 
mouth of the Mlsstoslppl to Corpus I 
Chrtotl, Texas, were warned not to I 
venture Into the gulf until further | 
notice.

'inds Gene Tierney 
Amipble Youngster

ler DeterminHtion to  
Wed Count Despite Ob
jections o f  Fam ily Is 
Galled Admirable.

(Editor's Note: J a m e a  
Montgomery Flagg, the noted 
artist, .to In Hollywood to 
writo ins Impresatona of lead
ing movie flgurea tor The Aa- 
Bociatod Press and The Her
ald. Hla storieo and sketches 
will appear each Thnrsday 
and Friday natil hla assign
ment to completed.)

By JantM Montgomery Flagg
Hollywood, Sspt. 19. — ()P) —I 

■came out here with a secret hope 
I that maybe I could have a little
■ pleasure ripping some idols up the 
{back.

But I am foiled by facts. Possl- 
Ibly I have round heeto—I'm a 
I push-over for sheer bea\ity. And 
jOene 'nemey Isn't too difficult to 
I concentrate upon aa an artist.

I must tell you first about her 
I house. It's In a canyon, one of 
I those innumerable, almost inac- 
Iceasible, shady gullies people here 
hike to live in. 'Hie house perches 
j on the side of a bill, surrounded by 
I oleanders and twisted oaks and 
I ferns taller than a tall man.

House Net Pretentious 
But the house is not pretentious,

I and Gene knows It. She said "It's 
held together by spit and tooth- 

I picks.”
She sat for me on the front 

I porch, or patio, as they say In this 
world out here, on the only spot 
of sunlight the lush trees didn't 

I darken.
Being an old sentimentalist. 1 J felt very sympathetic toward thi.s 

pretty Countess Cassini — from 
Connecticut. It's so patently s 

I love match. And there's her New 
England family' for this lovely 

I child to contend with. I mentally 
put myself ih their place, and 
could well understam! their not be
ing at all enthusiastic about their i 
daughter marrying a Russian I  count.

.More or Less Joke
Foreign noblemen always have I been more ot less a sorry Joke to 

Americana. We read the newspa
pers. and we know what usually 
happens wl\en an American girl 

| ,manics one of them.
In the Tierney family, nothing 

happened. Gene told me. No wed
ding announcement, no forgive- 
neaa—yet. "But they’ll come 
around,” she assured me— and her
self.

A few "real" friends sent wed
ding presents, she said, but a lot 
nf<j|iieged friends haven’t  even 
writtra her a letter. I began to 
feel sorry for the little lady who 
didn't get many wedding presents.

"But wait until I show you the 
antiques I bought at auction,” she 
bubbled.. She was happy with her 
antique*.'  Later she showed me 
si'vcr service and ah old Italian 
chest and they were real enough. 
But the "antique’’ table for which 
she paid $22.50 was obviously a 
copy.

But—meet the count. In this 
case not a' big handsome brute

■ who sweeps women off their feet; 
no, in this case, a slight, slim, at
tractive little fellow—sensitive, an 
artist.

Gene's count works. He designs 
mov’e seta and, for “Sundown," a 
picture (iene has Juat finished, he 
designed her gowns.

Out of hto first check, Oleg Cas
sini (that's the wsy she Introduc

ed him—not "Count Cassini")
bought hto wife what he thought 
wus a lovely Chinese lamp.

Calls Lamp "Horrible” .
”lt's  pretty horrible. Isn’t It?" 

aald Gene, hoping I'd agree. I did. 
The lamp had a carved Jade base, 
but the shade, of U^bt green silk, 
looked more like a mandarin's old 
hat than anything else. She had 
told Oleg she didn't like the lamp.

"You shouldn't, have done that," 
I, the' experienced old owl that I 
am, told her. "You’ll never get an
other preaent."

"I auppose so,” ahe sighed. "But 
I’d rather have the money in the 
bank.”

These kids aiAl their romance 
appealed to me. I only had a word 
with Ctoasini, but hia young New 
Ehjgland wife waa not only exceed
ingly pretty but had intestinal for
titude and, right or wrong, the 
charming courage to tell her fam
ily to Jump In the nearest pond.

Break Up Demonstration
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Sept. 

19—UP)—A group of about 20 per
sons, yelling and shouting, at
tempted to reach the German em- 
bamy building early today but po
lice broke up the demonstration 
after a small bomb exploded about 
500 feet from the embassy. One 
person was arrested.

Plans Centers 
On ChildCare

Need o f  W om en in In
dustry, Lack o f  D om es
tic Help the Reason.
Hartford, Sept. 19 The en

trance of more and more mothers 
into Connecticut's booming defense 
industries aa an essential part of 
the national defense program, cou
pled with the fact that there to a 
lack of domestic help in some 
parts of the state, has created a 
serious problem of care for chil
dren of employed mothers of the 
state.

Pioneers in the field, the State 
Departments of Education, Wel
fare and Health, since an Initial 
meeting in April. 1941, have been 
studying the acute problem of care 
of children whose mothers are em
ployed In defense industries, and 
working out skeleton specifications 
lot the establishment of emer
gency child care centers in com
munities throughout the state. 

” tat« A Leader
Connecticut has been the leader 

in recognizing the urgency of the 
child care problem. The State De
partments of Education, Health 
and Welfare organized committees 
and aub-committeea composed of 
noted figures In these three fields 
which had been working on the 
plans for establishmant of child 
care centers and dlrectlifg aur-

/fteA a

Ask for thrSlelsoB “Playboy”
A Stetson is respected and admired wherever 
you wear it. And the" Playboy” is every bit a 

Stetson.Good lines,well-proportioned crown 
and brim... it s an informal hat that goes well 
with you That price tag is a nice piece of 
work, too.

$5.00
OTHER HATS . . . ...................................$3.50 lo $6.50

(LHOIISe-'SOH
IN C

“THE STORE OF QUALIXy'

veya in various dtlea as to the 
number of children needing such 
care for three months before the 
Federal government attacked the 
problem lost July.

Other atatea, which are Just 
drawing up plana for the creation 
of centers of child care, are adopt
ing the policies and principles as 
worked out--by the CbnnecUcut 
committees lost April. This indi
cates the soundnes.s .ot,.thc plan
ning done by the three, stale de- 
partmenta and the committees.

The Connecticut Committee on 
Child CSire, which started out In 
April as an independent organiza
tion to remedy the situation aris
ing from Increasing numbers of 
mothers entering the State's vast 
defense program, was adopted last 
month by the State Defense Coun- 
cl! of which Col. Samuel H, Fisher 
is administrator.

The history of Connecticut's 
work In the field of emergency 
child care dates back, to last April 
when the problem was recognized 
as urgent^^ Jhe State Depart
ments of Education, Health and 
Welfare. The departments felt 
that since at this time when the 
v/ork of women was needed as an 
essential part of the defense pro
gram it was more than ever a 
public responsibility to provide ap
propriate care for children while 
the mothers were at work.

Nine Drafteos Arorpted

Hartford. Sept. 17.- UP\ Nine 
men were accepted for the draft 
Army and sent to Fort Devens, 
Mass., yesterday at the State In
duction Center here,. One man 
was rejected. Six of the selectees 
were from Waterbiiry, two from 
Hartford and one from New Ha
ven.

A Fellow Named Joe
-re’- "■’ggr-:.—'--,*1 •

f  P A G E  T H R E E  .
---------------------- -----------

....

Robert Montgomery l.s shown above In the starring role of 
Columbia’s hectic "Here Comes M r. Jordan," which plays Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday at the State theater As a likeable "fellow 
named Joe,” Motitgomery is supported by Claude Rains, Evelyn 
Keyes. Jamea Gleason, Edward Everett Horton and Rita Johnson. 
Alexander Hall directed the unusual new eomedy.

Aurora Viewed 
By Many Flere
Local Residents View 

With ' Awe Brilliant 
DispMys in the Sky.
"Î ĥ  most vivid display of auro

ra' borealis seen in Manchester In 
years occurred last night and was 
visible to a large area In the 
northeast as the gigantic pointers 
of light streamed up to form a 
dome, directly overhead. Hundreds 
of persons drove to nearby hills 
where, from vantage points com
manding a view of the whole hori
zon they were able to obtain the 
full effect of the spectacle.

A t f i r s t  m an y  perso n s believed 
th e  re flec tio n s in th e  sk y  w ere 
caused  by a rm y  se a rch lig h ts , bu t 
a s  th e  full e x te n t of th e  lig h tin g  
a round  th e  horizon w as observed 
it  becam e a p p a re n t th a t  no m an 
m ade g ad g et, how ever s tro n g , 
could give th a t  e ffect.

T h ere  w as no sm all a m o u n t of ' 
aw e on th e  p a r t  o f th e  on lookers ! 
a s  th ey  w a tch ed  g ia n t f in g e rs  of ! 
re d -tin g ed  s liv e r f la re  from  the  
sky line  in Ilfnltleas a rch e s  of l ig h t  
The reflec tio n s sh ivered  very  a c 
tiv e ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  d isp lay , like 
som e g r e a t  fire  tongues.

There is much discussion as to 
the exact nature of the cause of 
the lights, but investigators seem 
generally agreed that they are re
flections of gases burning on the 
sun and that these light rays con
tain powerful radioactive rays as

well. On occooiona whan wa oaa 
the aurora. It to aald, Umm  rayw 
are projected Into some for at-e 
moaphere which benda them Into 
view a t tha point on the aarth’a. 
surface where wa may b^  The 
colors are caused by opaque aec* 
tions of molature In the atmoow 
phere, which diffuae apectninl' 
colors. ■„

No .More "Measles- Voeattoas

• New York.—($7—The Board of 
'Education to relying upon maaalae' 
to save an estimated 8350,000 06:"' 
year. In the poet, persona UvinS 
in the aame building or otharwtoe, 
"In contact" with measles cases’ 
liave been required to .remafai at 
home from school a t a 
about $150,000 a year for 
alone. From now on, tha boards 
rules, auch "contacts” will be re’-’ 
quired to attend school or teach as 
usual.

P rofeslion a l 
W atch Repair 

Service
You can entrust that treosared 

watch of yours to oar compe
tent, skilled watch m okera... 
and this professional service 
costs you no more thaa tlw ca> 
dInary Mnd.

By our method each of tlw 
150 odd pieces is separated, 
cleaned, polished, oiled and ad
justed to accuracy.

Dewey-Richm an Co.
Jewelers — Htatlonera 

Silversmiths

Nethmg the! cetH $e M e to  muehl

■csee rs i, or ptak or 
ydlcw ..fidl cf deary 
froftance. Let this 
icrgecas gift carry 
y e a r  'message of 
love!

Leraty a 
eoctotea. 
ILM^m.

osiartwento ef fresh St 
A wids selecttoa te '

tor evary 
e fism, at

A ■ a t  h a r way to
moke kcr tm ni 
send ksr a eharmlag 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of 
fraok, fragrant Sow
ers oil set In n bewL 
At all priceo, from 
$$ op.

>H(S>
8 East Cdatar Strcdt

Odd F ^ w a  Baildinr

for a

' TEIi^HOHESlOS
.--V- "V

iVC*
‘"Where You Can Afford to  Buy C o o d  Furniture"

•for Saturday Selling!
Recent arrivals in our showing of fine bedroom su ites.. .these three choice deHignn. 
Colonial, in all solid hardrock Maple.. .  18th Century, in rich Honduras Mahogany veneern 
. Modern, in that new and popular Limed Oak. Our supply of these suites being very lim
ited. ijki» expected that every one will be sold by closing time*Saturday night.

Choice

Shetciwd 
to Keith’s 

Maple House

\

Colonial. . .
*

Solid Maple.
The Northern Hard Rock Maple

The ever popular Early American de«ign, finished in 
delightful amber shade. Dresser and Chest fully 
dust-proof with all drawers center guided.
TODAY S PRICE SHOULD BE .....................$129.95

Modern. . .  
Limed Oak

Bleached.. .Light Finish 
Streamlined, Conserrative
A, truly SOtk OMtury design tkot mow 
to to great demand Notice the Inrge. 

'nevnl edge on dreeeer nrirrer; gnoefnl 
wnred frant dreeeer and cheat D « t-  
preef 'thrcoghcot and each drawer with 
eeater drawer gnldea. Polto are of wood 
aad pfawtle.
TODAY'S PRICE
SHOULD RE ................................ i m M

^  Three Pieces!
*  Three Styles!

KEITH'S
EASY

TERMS

.As Sketehod 
At Keith’s

1.50

OPEN TOMORROW  
SATURDAY

8 : 3 0  A. M. TO 9 i 0 0  P . M. 
T H O N E  4 1 5 9

1 8 th  Century Mahogany
Genuine Honduras Veneers 
On Fine Cabinet Woods

This group is of Heppelwhite period design. . .  
sleigh type bed in full size; drbsser with attach
ed mirror has full swell front; chetR has swell 
front top drawer. Authentic cabinet hardware 
on all drawers which are fully dust-proof and 
for ea»y operation are eeriter drawer guided. 
TODAY’S PRICE SHOULD BE .............$129.9^

Your Choice! 
woods 
styles 
pieces

IFREE DELIVERY. . .
Anywhere, Oar Oora Vans.

I FREE STORAGE. . .
Ia Oar Osrn W a re h su .

•FREE P A R K IN G .. .
Plenty ef Space tor AIL
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News From Mahehester’s Neighbors Wapping
Mr*. W. W. O n a t 
T8M. NaMbMtar

Rockville
UMrto B. tk » |a n u  

N , OoektUI*

Club to Hold 
Field Trials

Annual Fall Event of 
Rockville Group to Be 
This Week'End.
Rockville. Sept. 1#—(Special) — 

The annual fall field trial of the 
Rockville Piah and Game Chib' will 
be held on Saturday and Sunday 
a t the Pelton paatupei'^field, Juat 
off the road between Hartford 
and Sprinffield.

Fred Ertel, chairman of the 
field trial committee has announc'* 
ed that a large number of entriea 
have been received to date and it 
la expected that the trial will be 
one of the larreat yet to be held 
by the local club.

There will be five atakea In the 
two day program which will get 
under way a t 8:30 o’clock on Satr 

^ urday morning. The aUkea to be 
'  n w  on Saturday are the Pyppy, 

to all dogs whelped after 
JanW y. 1841; Junior All Age for 
doga Whelped after Jii;je 1, i03O 
and the Amateur All Age in which 
all entriea-must M  handled by 

, amateurs.
On Simday, th t Derby and Open 

All Age atakes wHIl be run. The 
Derby ia open to all doga whelped 
after January 1, IMfr while the 
Open All Age is open to any doga. 
There are several beautifm tro
phies. and three cheats of stiver 
will be awarded to the Derby wift- 
ners. A purse of $100.00 will be 
split 50-30-20 in the All Age.

The Judges for the trial will be 
Erick Thones of Greenwich, 
Charles Doherty of Woburn. Hass., 
and John Tattersall of New Brit
ain.

Percy Barrett ia chdirman of 
the food committee and there will 
be the usual food tent on the 
grounds.

Named Manager
Bernard A. Grogoni a native of 

New Britain has bran named man
ager of the Palace theater to suc
ceed Ernest Fitzgerald who left 
a few weeks ago. Mr. Grogan who 
come to Rockville from |iolyoke, 

-Mass., har had a wide exj^rience 
in theaters in this section having 
been manager of the Colonial and 
Capitol theaters in New Britain, 
the Straiffi in Waterbury and the 
Palace in Norwich.

!llrs. Annabelle Brooks 
.'Mrs. Annabelle Brooka, 88, wid

ow of Charles W. Brooks, died 
Thursday at the home of her son, 
John Cooke of Crystal Lake. She 
was born In Nova Scotia, October 
20, 1872 and came to this country 
40 years ago. She was a member 
of the Crystal Lake Methodist 
church and leaves two sons, John 
and William H. Cooke of Crystal 
Lake; a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Bteeves of t-exlngton. Mass.; two 
brothers, Bertram Hoben of Hali
fax, and William Hoben of Cam
bridge, Mass.; also a sister, Mrs. 
Frank Goddart of Boston.

The funeral will be held on Sun
day a t two o'clock at the I.add 
Funeral Home in Rockville with 
Rev. Arnold Waring, pastor of the 
Rockville Methodist church offi
ciating. Burial will be in the North 
eemeterj-, Tolland.

Officers Named
The Rockville Community 

Players have elected the follow
ing officers for the coming year: 
President, Stuart Neff; vice presi
dent and business manager, E. 
Fenton Burke; secretary. Miss 
Constance Brookes; treasurer. 
Miss Helen Mc(?arthy, and mem
ber a t large, Herbert Englert. 
Chairmen of the various commit- 
tass are; Publicity, Miss Bernice 
Morin assisted by Miss Gertrude 

, Fuller; entertainment, Henry T. 
Smith; . membership, Henry J. 
Murphy; auditing, Howard Luff- 
man; play reading, Robert Martin.

Each chairman wii appoint their 
own committee consisting of twol 
members. Meetings will be held on 
the first Tuesday of the month 
os well as the third Tuesday this 
year and there will be various so
cial affairs. A special meeting will 
be held on September 30th when 
the play readlng-xemmitt'ee wUl 
have a complete report ready.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8<{ulrea 

Jr.., a re the parents of a daughter 
'b o m  on Thursday morning at the 

Rockvnie a t y  hospital. Mrs. 
8<iuires was the former Miss Al
vina Tennatedt.

Meeting Tonight 
The Past Chiefs CTub of the Po

cahontas wlU hold their regular 
meeting this evening a t eight 
o'clock in Red Men's. Hall.

, Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of Miss Eleanor 

Richmond Say, daughter of Mr. 
..and Mrs. William Say of this city 
to Mr. Joseph F. Libach, son of 
Mr. Joseph Ubneh. also of Rock- 
vtUe srin take place on Saturday 
n t tbs home of the bride'a parenta 
a t  four o’clock.

Is expected that shout twenty 
members of the Vernon Grange 
will sing In the Grange chorus to 
be held at the Eastern States Ex
position on Saturday.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Edward J. Ostrowskl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ostrowskl, of 
West Main street, graduated this 
week from the Midshipman's Na
val Reserve school aboard the 
USS Praire State, on the Hud
son river, and received his com
mission as Ensign in the United 
States Naval Reserve. OatroWski 
who was one of the 428 Midship
men to receive the degree of En
sign plans to enter th ^  Naval Air 
corps at Floyd Bennet Field, New 
York. He ia a graduate of Staf
ford .High Bcho<̂  class of 1937, 
took a three month's ground 
course In the Midshipman's school 
this past summer,* and attended 
the University of Conniecticut.

Quick response to an alarm by 
State police and the Stafford fire 
company, No., Staffordvllle, fol
lowed by expert fire fighting, sav
ed a big trailer truck, loaded with 
furniture from total destruction 
Wednesday night on the Buckley 
highway near the Seven Brother 
garage. Damage amounted - to 
about $2,000. John Carter of 
Englewood, N. J., driver, was 
transporting the furniture from 
EnglewooJ to Portland, Maine, 
and smelled smoke as he was driv
ing up the hill Just west of the 
Seven Brothers, and stopped to 
invlstlgate. Smoke was seeping 
from the rear of the load, and 
Carter went to the garage for 
help. Sub Station C., State police 
barracks was notified and the 
Staffordvllle fire department was 
called. Some of the furniture was 
unloaded, packed on the tail
board. State police estimated the 
damage to the truck at $.700 and 
to the furniture $1,500. The fur
niture belonged to two families. 
The truck is owned by the Engle
wood Storage warehouse. Engle
wood and is operated by the Allied 
Motor Lines.

State Policeman Albert H. Kim
ball and Mrs. Kimball of Somers 
are the parenta of a son horn 
ThursdajTht the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.'Officer Kimball Is a t
tached to the local State police 
barracks.

The premium list and program 
for the three day Stafford Fair, 
October 2, 3. and 4 Is now avail
able and lists the various events, 
including horse racing and the 
rules governing this event, entries 
for the horse and oxen drawing 
contest, stock parade, fruit and 
vegetable exhibits and the home- 
making exhibit. All entries for 
these events must be filed by Sept. 
26th with the following secretar
ies: horse racing, entriea with 
Lott O'Halloran; live stock. Emer
son Davis, Somers, <^nn.: horse 
and oxen drawing entriea. Ensign 
Kibbe, Somers; homemaking en
tries, Miss Minna Nothnick, Staf
ford Springs; fruits and vege
tables, Milo Bradway, Stafford. 
Muaic for the three day and night
programs will be provided by the 
United States Naval ReMrve 
band, 11th Fleet Division of Wor
cester, Michael T. Sullivan, con
ductor. There will be five acta of 
vaudeville presented at each of 
the day and night performances 
and each night there will be a 
fireworka display.

Hebron

A Minrt, calendar seoaioa of tha 
ToHaad Oouaty Superior Court is 

bald in Rockvilla today at 
tha Supartor court room with 
Judge Carl Foster prtsidlng. 

Sensen To Open 
The RoclnriUs Uons Club wiU 

its H ist msstliig of ths faU 
eeanlng a t 

dnrOls Houss with a  din- 
t  I a  l ia A a a - a i i^  Anyona 

m y  do
^  ba mads
«atn tbs botsi

Byiun

Candidates named at the Repub
lican caucus for town offlcea are: 
As.sesaor, Rufua R. Rathbiin: mem
ber board of tax review, Edmund 
H. Horton; Arst selectman. Wln- 
throp S. Porter: second, Edmund 
H. Horton; town clerk, town treas
urer and agent of town deposit 
fund. Mrs. Della Porter Hills; 
grand Jurora J. Banks Jones. Jules 
Rebillard. Clarence V. Rathbun; 
constables, IfartHd Gray, Joseph 
Gambolatl, Joseph Griffing, Jr. 
Charles Rathbun; registrar of vot
ers, Harold Gray: member of board 
of education; Clifford R. Perry, 
Karl Links; tax collector, Monica 
Post.

Robert M. Foote was chairman 
and Mrs. Della Porter Hills was 
clerk. The committee was em
powered to fill any possible vacan
cies.

The September party for tha 
Tri-County Ycmng People's Fel
lowship Group has been postponed 
from Its usual date to the evening 
of the last Thursday of the month. 
It will be held in Marlborough, and 
further particulars will be ^ven 
out.

The State High wav Department 
is at work putting In an alluvial 
drain on the hill on the Hebron- 
Marlborough road about a mile 
west of Hebron village. Water has 
seeped from springs here and un
dermined the roadbed ever since 
the new road was laid. This has 
cauoad troubit every spring, which 
It Is hoped the drain will pievenL

Friends of Mrs, Vorus Nickerson 
will he glad to know that she has 
been discharged from the Hartford 
hospital where sIm wan • under 
treatment for soma weeks foDow- 

Jng an operaUon. She la a t her 
home at Amston Lake.

A meeting of /committees on 
rural electriflcatioo held a t  thw 
WilUmantlc offlca of the Connectl- 

and Power Company 
Tuasday afternoon teat was a t t e ^  
^  by m  Hebron oetectmen, Wln- 
tbrop B. Porter and Edmund H. 
Horton, a ^  by tba two represen 
t^ v s o  from this town to tbi

Amston and vicinity, Paul Baron 
Burnt Hill, road, and vlncinlty, and 
Elroy B. London, Bolton road, anJ 
vicinity, William Stlebl, reprC' 
senting Gilead Etetenaion and Gull 
section, was imable to he present. 
Die report from the feat of this 
committee, however, was very en
couraging, being better even than 
hod b<Mn looked for as to the the 
amount of power which would be 
used In these sections. The future 
looks promising as far as rural 
electrification in this town ia con
cerned.

Claude W. Jones, Domestic Ani
mal Cdmmlstiioner and Deputy 
Commissioner Ellsworth. BItgood 
were in attendance Wednesday at 
the Eastern States Exposition In 
Springfield, Maas. In the evening 
they attended a dinner given at 
the Highland Hotel in Springfield, 
for all the agricultural and domes
tic, animat commUslonera of the 
state, and their deputies.

The regular meeting of the 
Hebron Women's Republican Club 
was held at Gilead Community 
Hall and took the form of a social 
to which all interested were invit
ed. It started oft with a supper 
■served for a nominal price to any
body who wanted to come. It wa~ 
expecUd that Miss. Katherine 
Byrnes of the State Republican 
Central Committee, would be pres
ent and would bring a speaker with 
her. A dance of the square variety 
was promised. A detailed report 
has not as yet been received.

Thirty-four new voters were 
"made" at Uie sessim of town 
clerk and selectmen aCthe town 
clerk's office. Political alignments 
were not made by the great ma
jority of those given the electors’ 
oath, only about half a dozen in
dicating their party preferences. 
Those whose rights will mature be
tween the date of the session al 
ready made and up to election day 
will have another chance on Octo
ber 4 from 9 a. m?ito 5 p. m.

Miss Vera Goldstein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Isaac Goldstein of 
the Old Colchester road, expects to 
return to her work In New York 
this coming week, having spent 
most of the summer at her Hebron 
home.

The enumeration of children be
tween the ages of four and 16 Is 
slated to begin any time now. Mrs. 
Helen Jones Porter has been np- 
jwlntcd to lake the enumeration. 
She has done this work for some 
time previously. The number of 
children here ranges usually from a 
lltUe over 200 to 2?5 and even 
more. In 1920 the registration was 
229. It Is esUmated that the enum- 
eratioo this lall will equal that of 
previous years, if not exceed it.

The registrars of voters, town 
clerks, iciecimen, and chairmen 
of the Democratic and Republican 
town committees are invited to a t
tend a meeting this evening at C.

Hall, Willinmntic, 7:30, 
where a dlscu.s8lon on new election 
laws will take place. Any specific 
questions or [K)ints not entirely un- 
derstoo<l will be made clear. The 
request Is signed by .Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhoiise, Secretary of tue State.

A report h;ia been received fm.ii 
Darien, at the town ejerk’s office 

"'■'Ttege, Aug. 2 of ■ 
Miss Christine Pagac of Am.sto'i ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Paul 
I cgac. to Joseph Lee Gearhart of
w ‘ Mr an tMrs. Eklward Gearhart -of that 
place. The ceremony was per
form ^ by .Salvatore .Mazzco, Jus
tice of the Peace at Darien

Pranddaugh- 
^  ***rtln will leave 

^ e  latter part of this month to 
orgln her stmlies at .Mary Wash- 
Ington College, Frederieksburg

Bolton
Mrs. Clytto Marshall 

PhoM <052 >>

Clean-up day was obsorverl Wed
nesday afternoon at the regular
Hon "f 'If t'"ngreBa-
at f?! ‘'•‘.V. meetingnt the chapel and dolnj  ̂Rome much 
needed work.

Belters and Eltoa W. Buefi. Four 
*e®>kert of a commlttaa appoiatod 
t o e e u ^ e r t t h e  rsepoaaadte^^- 
telBeatlee effe^ad under tba new 
^ y i t e  tboae fa Hebron uoev wKb-
" L r Z H  P***ei»L Thenrwero afm. John OolemUB. Mart- 

M d , LO og B. Waaamf.

Boltou Center
Hrs. R. ff. JofMa 
*•0*. Maacbeater

Church Sm vices
Following tha well attended 

Fall opening aervicca of test Sun
day, the Center church and church 
achool will inlUata their more 
formal program this Sunday. The 
«rmon subjwt for the mornteg 
worship service at 11 o’clock wlU 
i ..^"cem lng Spiritual Borrow- 
ing. For tha morning Anthem, the 

'Flu sing 'Thou Speakeat 
t h - 8.  K U nT ^ll 

fa  entitledA Fast Ride to the Holy Lend.” 
nigrim  F c ^ s h ip  WUl in

of the church at 7:80 
p. n* Htes AlUoon Lee wUl lead the 
devotlona.

‘*** °**“ *'‘Trith ehurchea all over the

World Wide Communion. An effort 
artU te  made here, aa In other 
churches, to have every member 

for Uite oacred oervlce of 
Christian Fellowahlp.

Notaa
been extended to aU members of this Congrega- 

ttenM parteh to attend some part 
of the dedication oarviceu to be 
held t ^  Sunday, for the lucenUy- 
re^nstructed Buckingham Chn- 
g r^ itlona l church. Members of 
iheABolton church have a special 
interest in their sister church be- 

having contributad to the 
ptbuUdteg fund to repteco the 
f**^®Jnre which was destroyed dur
ing the 1838 hurricane.

Fteld ^cout Executive Frank'D. 
P e rtw  of Hartfbrd wUl hold a  pra- 
Ununary oonferenoe with the O t^  
ter church investigating oimmlt- 
^  n « t  T u e a ^  wtemoon a t 2:M

•rd  C. O iaM  They wUl dteeusa the 
factora to ba oonaiderad la tha or- 
fWlMUon of affeout Tkoop la Bol- ton. T b M  on tba co m m it^  a n :  

( u V  Oarpanter, lira . R.
Id 9aai> and H n . Hovard

Six attended tha first fall meet
ing of the Bolton Farm  Bureau 
held at the Quarryville church on 
Thursday afternoon. The program 
for the c(iming month# was dis- 
cus.sed and then the topic of tSo 
merting claitfied the attention of 
all.

, "Packed -Lunches,” their con
tents, food value, appearance, etc., 
were thoroughly explained by 
Mls« S. Helen Roberta, Home 
Demonstration Agent for Tolland 
County. Those attending the meet
ing in addition to Miss Roberts 
were: Ann Skinner, Mrs. Herman 
Friedman, Mrs. Ernest Howard 
Mr's_ Herbert S. Hutt and Mrs 
Clyile Marshall.

Orange Note#
Applications for membership in 

Bolton Grange have been received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Shedd, Paul Shedd, Donald Shedd, 
all of Manchester, and Elaine 
Broda and Harry Gigllo of Bolton 
Pei-sons living In Bolton and wish
ing to Join Bolton Grange should 
obtain their application blanks 
from the secretary, Mrs. Lillian 
Hutchinson of t:iarke road and 
have them filled out not later than 
Sept. 26.

Bolton Grangers who neighbor
ed with Manchester Grange oh 
We<lncs<iay evening include*! Mrs 
George She<ld, Mrs. David Too- 
raey. Mrs. Alfred "S. Kline, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, Miss 
Adelia Loomis and Miss Dorothy 
Shedd, For Bolton’s part of the 
program Mrs. Shedd sang a solo 
accompanied by Mrs. Alfred Kline 
at the piano. Ml.ss Dorothy ShetW 
told of her recent trip which in- 
rliulcd climbing the three princi
pal mountains in New England, 

<tuarryvllle SiK-lety 
Members of the Women'.s So

ciety for Christian Service of the 
Qimrryvllle Methodist church met 
Wednesday for an all day meeting 
which Included sewing for the Red 
Cixiss in the morning, a pot luck 
lunch at noon and a business 
meeting in the afternoon.

This group will serve a lunch
eon on Wednesday at 1 p. m., in 
the church. Mrs. Agatha Erickson 
who Is chairman of the luncheon 
announces the following menu: 
E-Z cut sliced ham, scalloped p-y 
tatoes, cole slaw, carrots and peas, 
Daniilh dessert, rolls and coffee. 
Mrs. Charles T. E. Willett is In 
charge of tickets and decorations.

Saint Maurice Chapel
Mos-s will be celebrated at Saint 

Maurice Chapel at Bolton Center 
on Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

The ladies of Saint Maurice are 
sponsoring a supper to be held in 
the Community Hall on Saturday 
evening. The supper will be served 
•from 5 to 7 p. m. Tickets may be 
purchased from any member of 
the society or a t the door.

Quarryville Methodist
"FAith and VTctoi-y" will be the 

sermon of the Rev. J, L. Butler 
at the 9:30 morning worship of 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
in North Bolton on Sunday, 
Church sch'tol will follow the 
morning service at 10;.1O o'clock.

Monday evening a t 8 o’clock In 
the Quarryville church, Drf E. E, 
Story, Norwich District .Siqierin 
tendent, will conduct the First 
Quarterly C’ttnference.

A District Conference will be 
hrtd at the Trinity Methodist 
church In Norwich, Conn., on Sat
urday at 2 o’clock.

Bolton Congregational
Mrs. John Rogers will have 

charge of the fioral decorations at 
the Bolton Con$;regatldnal church 
on Sunday. *

The Pastoral Committee of the 
Bolton Congregational church will 
meet this evening.

Firemen Meet
Twenty members were present 

a t the Wednesday evening Volun
teer Firemen's meeting held in the 
Community Hall. The Selectmen 
of the town were unable to accept 
the Invitation to be present a t the 
meetlpg.

'Qlose present drew up and sign
ed a petition requesting the Se
lectmen to Include an appropria
tion of $10,000 for a fire bouse 
and equipment In the wanting for 
the coming town -meeting.

Final ptena were made for the 
entertainment sponsored by »hja 
group to be held this cooUng Wed* 
neaday. The program has been ar
ranged to please the entire family 
and there wlU be no charge. Mem
ber# of tha department wiH ex
plain all the facts relative to 
building a fire house and purebaa- 
Ing equipment

9^eoial School MeeUag 
There will be a special meeting 

of the Bolton Board of Education 
held Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
In the O n ter achool for the pur- 
poee of making the final decision 
in regard to the numerous ro- 
quests that have been made for 
achool transportation. AU who are 
Interested in this matter are ask
ed to attend the meeting.

...... Boetel Coamdttee
. The newly appointed Social 
Committee of the Bolton Commu
nity Hall WlU meet this evening 
a t 8 o’clock In the hall. Members 
of the committee include Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson, Mra. Herbert 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Donald Tedford. 
Mrs. Clyde Marahsil, Mtes 
Toung, Mtes JeantUs Siimner, 
Oscar Kreyslg. Handd Dwysr. 
Danny Longo, Eric Eacba. Stanley 
Nichols and Hanry htassey.

green and rose pink cqtora that 
predominated wert cledriy dis
cernible. '

At Bolton Notch watchers re
port that a t one period when the 
heaven was arched completely 
with an array of various colors an 
airplane passed overhead and vi
brated the Aurora Borealis and 
caused-Innumerable vibrated pat
terns to form.

Boltonites from all parts of the 
town were attracted by the sight 

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Helena Wolf of NoriQi Bol

ton is visiting her daughter, Mts. 
McDermott of New York City.

Mrs. William A. Perrett la visit
ing her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. StUlman Keith and In
fant son in Essex, Vt. George Jef
ferson Keith, two months old. Is 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Perrett

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hasen of 
Andover road who are building a 
new home Just over the Bolton 
line in Coventry on route 0, plan 
to occupy their new home In Oc
tober.

Wa:^-'r ,  Frange No. 30. arent to 
Scantlc Grange last Tuesday eve
ning where they attended a 
Neighbors' Night meeting.

Word has been received an
nouncing the engagement of Mias 
Grace Isabelle Hall to Edward 8. 
Bogue of East Haddam. He Is a 
brother of Mrs. George Gilbert of 
Wapplng.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Wapplng Commimtty church, will 
hold’ thelr next meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Olive Collins, on Fri
day afternoon. September 26th.

Mrs. Leona Foster, vTho has 
been In the kfanchester Memorial 
hospital, has returned to her home 
at 37 Academy street. Her daugh
ter, Miss Naomi Foster la caring 
for her.

Willington
Miss Jew ile H. Church

Ellington
a. F. Herr 

TeL 488-8. Beckvliile

The Fourth District American 
Legion and Auxiliary meeting will 
be held October 5 at the Veterans' 
Home in Rocky Hill. Colonel Ray
mond Gates commandant at the In
stitution Is a member of the WiUl- 
mantlc Post A, L.

Ths Diamond Jubilee celebraUon 
of Ellington Grange wiU be held 
Wednesday, September 24, follow
ing the regular buoinesa meeting 
which will Include balloting for 
candidates. The committee In 
charge of thla meeting Is as fol
lows; Chairman, Mrs. Empson 
Aborn, Milo E. Hayes. Edward 
Miller and Morton E. Thompson. 
The program arranged by this 
committee is aa follows; Piano 
duet,, vocal numbers by the young 
folks chorus, Morton Thompson a 
paper appropriate to the occa.slon. 
Rev. Giles Goodenough pastor of 
the Broad Brook .Congregational 
church, a past State deputy will 
be a speaker. Mllo E. Hayes is ar
ranging a Quiz program. The 
movies taken of the May festival 
will be shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Firtion 
of Westfield, Mass., were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Campbell of Main street TTiursday.

Little effort la required In re- 
mortng tires with the aid of a 
special tool operated by sir pres
sure and desired  for pr>*lng tires 
off safety rim wheels.

Sydney Goodrich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell E. Cteodrich of West Wll- 
lington, waa awarded the grand 
champion banner for hts fat lamb 
In the 4-H Club ezhibit .at the 
Eastern SUtes Exposition at 
Springfield. Mass., this week. Later 
It was sold for fifty cenU a pound 
to the First National Stores. Over 
seventy lambs were exhibited.

The Willington Defense IMuncll 
at iU laat meeting appointed Stev
en Hochia chief air warden of the 
Willington Hill area and William 
Pardus chief air warden of South 
Willington- -, -

Adolph Wochomurka. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wocho
murka of Wllllnjfton Hill. left 
Tuesday for Brown University, 
Prortdenee. R. I., for the senior 
year.

Dr. Harris Price of West New
ton. Mass., win spend the weekend 
with his aunt, Mrs. Clarence Essex 
and family.

Fred Colburn of South WilUng- 
tor was notified to appear in 8u- 
perijor Court at Rockville Wednes- 
da> morning for possible Jury 
duty. *

The son. Robert Ear^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Carpenter bom In tha 
Windham Community Memorial 
hosplta’., died there Sunday after
noon. The funeral was held Mon
day and burial 'was In St. Mary’s 
^emetery. South Coventry. Mr.

her anniver-
uesdav evening 
Lound of Eagle-

who vteited her on 
sary.

At a lecture ’I\ii 
Fire Chief ITank Louni 
villa announced in case of fire 
those In the Willington area should 
call 8400 what# all day and night 
aervice la maliitalned and calls will 
be sent for fire flghtera.

Japanese Fine 
American Ship

Shanghai, Sept. 18—(g>>_ Japa
nese sources said today a fine of 
5,000 Maxleon dollars (about $250) 
had been Irapoaed upon the 6,750- 
ton American freighter Zoclla 
Lykea because ol Irregularities in 
her manifest on a voyage In which 
hei cargo Included 2.OO0 barrels of 
fueloil.

The fuel oil originally was con
signed to a Shanghai Japanese 
firm. Recent embargo revisions 
prohibited Americans from selling 
such oil to the Japanese here and 
the shippers had instructed the 
captain to take it tr  Manila.

The Japaneae-controlled customs 
authorities blocked the scheduled 
sailing of the ship for Manila Wed
nesday.

Japanase sources said the Amer
ican President Line, agent for the 
freighter, had agreed to pay the 
fine and that the ship would head 
for the Philippine port shortly. Of
ficers of the line refused to discuss 
the 'ease.

Long Walt

You’d ha'ye to live a hundred 
years more before you’<l feel your 
burned fingerSxlf your arm were 
long enough to allow you to touch 
the sun.

In order to give glider student-, 
instruction without risk of injuryj 
aeronautics schools use wind ma-T 
chines equipped with propellers 
produce a 4S-mlIe-an-hour gale.

SPECIAL
VA^UE!

Carpenter spent all his life in Wll
n

I
Coventry.
lington unti 
year ago. now

MAVIS COLOGNE 
SOc ^lAVIS TALC 

TOTAL VALUE «1 .50

BOTH FOR 69c
his marriagi 

residing In
e over a

South
Mrs. Thomas Denman, formerly 

o.' South Willington, obierved her 
81st birthday last week at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Julia 
Burnham In West Hartford. Mrs. 
Denman underwent an operation 
last Thursday and is resting com-’ 
fortably. She la the mother of Mrs. 
Walter Malo of Willington Hill

901 ,WA,N STRFET Cyd ‘ 
'lANi *1L J ' I K (;.'NN ^  X

BoltonitM were treated to one 
of the moot beautiful diy dlspteya 
in years last evaalng when the 
northern Ugtats or Aurora Borealte 
fiaohed aeroM the sky la an aver 
"haaetog color and farmatkm.
Nqmeroua c a n  atopped <m Nig

ger HUl .which commands a  view 
of the east, aouth, and went hori- 

Bs.'Otom Htcpar HIU tha

Beautiful? Yes! 
But Not Dumb

• ■ -4 -

"  -  -  -  And Definitely!

So-7-Come! Come M y Dears 
L-Ct s Talk Sense About Beauty Priceŝ ^

Not long ago w« were fortunate enough to foresee a rise in the w st ' ,
of materials essential to our b.usiness. Therefore, we did the wise 
thing and stocked up on those materials — stocked up heavy on 
soaps, hair pins, machineless pads, cosmetics and other suppljc.**.
Many of these Items ARE NOT PERISHABLE and those that might 
be are VACUUM PACKED FOR SAFETY. These producU ARE 
NOT INFERIOR — they are of the same Hgh quality as always.

“**^*™tand, therefore, that as long as these present supplies ,/• 
lart (and theyll last a good long while) we won’t be compelled to ! 
raise prices. Don’t you think we rendered you a real service by 
our foresight? Now WE’VE got the goods 1 • "  '

Sanie ^̂ .̂ ualily As Ever — Same Prices As v̂er

74 E. CENTER STREET —  NEXT TO TELEPHONE CO. 
"Where It’s Convenient To Park’* , DIAL 4201
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Crater Is Full 
Of Meteorites

Presence Established bj 
Seienlist Through Uim] 
Of Magneto-Meters.
Denver - (S I— Or. H. R  NIrilnJ 

ger. curator of meteors a t Colo 
rado Museum of Natural Hts-l 
tory, saye he haa established Ui4 
presence of meteorites under 
mesquite-covered crater In th 
San Luis vallsy of southwester 
Colorado.

The meteoritlc fragmenta wer.^ 
detected, he said recently by mag*1 
neto-meters - devices that showl 
the location of specific mtneralii 
through electrical Impulses.

46 Feet Under Floor 
His field teats showed the frag-1 

menu were located 40 to 50 feel 
under the floor of the craterl 
which is about 30 feet deep anc 
roughUy 300 feet In diameter. , 

The crater ia a t the western foofl 
of the Sangre de Cristo range! 
near Creatone. ’

Dr. Nlnlnger plans to bore 
bole to the fragments In the hop 
that their composition may 
determined.

Dr. Nlnlnger saldrthe Creatone  ̂
crater probably was formed In Ih ' 
early 1800s, when tarly settler, 
oh the old Luis Maria Baca land 
grant wrote of being terror-atrickl 
en by a fearful roaring In skies H« 
by multi-colored fires.

[ajor H it Is S co red  
By Y oung U n d erstu d y

lyllis Thaxter Success 
Title Role of Com- 

iy ^Gaudia* at Its 
phicago Opening.

By Carroll Arimond
ilcago. Sept. 19.—()Pj—A 
story that could be adapted 

|o  a good play itself reached an 
Vly climax Monday night when 
121-year-old actress of four 
irs' experience, mostly as an un
study, scored a sniash hit In 
I oeason's opener.

■"Aces all the way”; "One of the 
Vrtllng discoveries of the new 

on” : "A radiant young actress 
a Cinderella success,” were- 
ae of the critical Judgments of 

“C3audla" of brown-haired 
^yllla Thaxter In Rose. Franken’s 

nedy of that name.
Story of Ambition 

{Behind the applause accorded 
wide-eyed slip of a girl after 
last curtain in the Selwyn 

ster Is a story of ambition, 
lergy and enthusi^m.
I m Isb Thaxter wanted to be 
laudia from the first moment she 

»rd Miss Franken's popular 
gazine stories and books had 

|en dramatized. She laid a solid 
oundwork for the role, then ex- 
blted her talent, training and 

larm at the proper moment, a 
lie-performance tryout with the 
Jew York company of the play, 
Iwlille the audience still was call- 
Ig the new player out front for 
■rtaln bows, John Golden, pro- 
Jicer with a reputation for stag- 
|g  hits only, hurried backstage to 
f t  Phyllis’ name on a run-of-play 
Intract.

Read Stories On Train 
|*'I was touring with Alfred Lunt 

Lynn Fontanne as an under- 
Lidy in ‘There Shall Be No 
ght’.” Miss Thaxter related^ 
nd picked up some of the Clau- 

stories to read on the train. 1 
ved them from the start.

I 'Then later I saw In a maga- 
ne that Claudia had been drama- 

with Dorothy McGuire head- 
the New York cast. ‘What a 

|6nderful part," I thought, but 
ere I was on the road and the 
aw already cast." •

[■When, after returning to New 
prk, ghe heard a second com- 
ny to play Chicago was in pros- 
ct, Miss Thaxter got the script 

ad went to work. With the back- 
ound she had collected from the 
ariea, she began injecting into 

own personality that of 
Kudla, a naive child wife who 
esn't grow up until she learns 

te about to become a mother, 
that her mother, to whom she 
closely attached, is dying 

{dwly.
A Mend arranged to have her 

Mtes Franken, who cast and 
cted' the play, then busy In- 

vln^ hundreds of players to 
liake certain the Chicago Cast 
rould match the caliber of that 

Broadway. Miss Thaxter spent 
everal days with Miss Franken 
)ho ultimately decided she had 

nd a -lecond girl to personify 
he storied Claudia.

200 Others Failed 
She made the grade where 200 

|ther young actresses had failed. 
Then came the tryout. WKh 

nore nerve than rehearsing, she 
|*ent tro u g h  a matinee perform- 
nce without muffing a line. The 
art was hers.
Two Chicago critics who saw 

he New York company before 
Kudia came here declined to 

|ompare the Misses Thaxter and 
IcOulre. They said they consider- 

each tops in her own parttcu- 
tr  interpretation.

Claudia is not a simple part be- 
ause on it hinges the succesa of 
he,entire play. The best support- 
ng cast iit Mild not carry a leading 

blayer unkble to cover the range 
from girlish griddiness ' to tense, 
Ira^c  emotion, with some trying 

smatlc twists in between.
It was type-caatlfig and Miss 

franken was fortunate enough to 
llnd an actreaa young enough to 
Llay a wife 19 years old and still 
have the training ability to fill the 
Plfficult role.

Amazed at Oiemlght Climb 
Unaffected and somewhat 

limazed a t her overnight cUmk to 
ellar ranks, Mtes Thaxter credits 

such of her advancement to Mias 
Fontanne who took a liking to the 
, oung understudy In the Robert 
Sherwood play, encourage 'her 
|md gave her t|he benefit of years 
M .experience. '

Miss Thaxter Is a native of 
Portland, Me,, the daughter of 
Sidney St. F. Thaxter, an asso
ciate Justlqa of the Maine Supreme 

ourt, and Mrs. Phyllis Schuyler 
haxter, a former actress and 

drama columnist on a Portland 
aewspaper. ^ e y  have two other 
'augbterd and a son.

Phyllis studied a t the Montreal 
epertory theater and a t 17 be- 

Igan pteylng summer stock In 
(eene, N. H. She was an under

study In George Abbott's “What a 
iLlfe," a n t returned for more sum- 
|m er stock tnilning before going 

1th the Lunte.
When she stepped off the train 
I Chicago for the opening, friends 

Ispotted a  wedding ring. She dls- 
olved their inquisitive glances 

■with: .
‘‘Oh, it’s Just the one I  wear In 

Ithe play, not what you think.” 
T ta t epitomizes Phyllis: So in 

llove with the part she can't leave 
Icteudia a t the atagedoor.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
State officers aa guests at meet

ing of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth. Masonic. Temple.

Sunday, Sept. 21 
New England Shepherd Dog 

club's exhibit.
.Monday Sept. 22 

Special meeting Young Repub
lican club at Y.

Monday, Oct. •
Election Day.

Saturday, Oct. 28 
Private Duty Nurses Dance, 

Hilltop House.

See No F i^ t  
On More Aid

Leaders Set Machinery 
In Motion for Approv
al of Request.
Washln^on, Sept. 19—UP\ —Ad

ministration leaders In the House 
set the machinery In motion today 
for quick approval of President 
Roosevelt’s $6,985,000,000 lend- 
lease request as all factions pre
dicted little opposition.

Chairman Cannon (D.. Mo.),
called for an informal meeting of 
House appropriations committee
men during the day to arrange for
mal hearings on the big fund start
ing Tuesday.

Speaker Rayburn and Democra
tic Leader McCormack of Massa
chusetts announced they expected 
to have the legislation before the 
House for a vote in less than two 
weeks and said they saw no fight 
in prospect.

No Formidable Opposition
Republican leaders were report

ed to have decided that the appro
priation would encounter no for
midable opposition and they, too, 
predicted that the final vote would 
n*,t close.

Reports circulated that a Repub
lican would propose to deny Russia 
any of the new appropriation and 
that attempts would be made ;o 
reduce the tbtal but all seemed cer
tain to be defeated.

"It would be very unfortunate,” 
Rayburn saia, "if the Ru^iian 
amendm ent-^r any other change 
in the legislation as submitted by 
the president—were to be accept
ed."

This appropriation was the only 
Important business scheduled to 
come before the House for the next 
ten days and administration lead
ers bad planned a aeries of three- 
day receasee until Sept. 28.

Tax Exemption 
^lash Is Seen

Prediction Made of Lim
it of $500  fo r Single, 
$1 ,000  f o r \  Married.
Groton, Sept. 19.—(>P)—A pre

diction that Federal Income tax 
exemptions might soon fall to $500 
for single persons and $1,000 for 
heads of families was made today 
nt the conference of the New Eng
land State Tax Officials' Associa
tion.

Prof. Alfred G. Buehler, Univer
sity of Pennsylvania economist, 
followed his prediction, however, 
by stating that increased taxation 
was preferable to an all-loan policy 
in financing the defense prograni.

Another speaker. Prof. Thorsten 
V. Kalljarvi of the University of 
New Hampshire, invited critics of 
United States taxes to "note the 
tremendous tax burdens borne by 
British and other democratic peo
nies as well as by the subjects of 
the totalitarian dictators if they 
think we are heavily taxed.”

To Elect Officers 
This morning's session, nt which 

officers will be elected and forums 
on tax assessment and collection 
will be held, closes the annual 
three-day conferenefc.

Among the Forum speakers are 
Tax Commissioner William F. Con
nelly of Bridgeport; James J. Ca
sey and Michael N. Cterdarelli, re
spective chairmen of the Boards of 
Assessors of Cambridge, Mass., 
and Providence; Nathaniel M. 
Nichols, secretary of the Massa
chusetts Collectors and Treasur
ers’ Association; President Fran
cis B. Riley of the (>jnnectlcut Tax 
Collectbra’ Association; and Tax

FUEL 
OIL

AND ^

RANGE o n .
CALL

7424
100% METERED SERVICK!
GASOLINE, 6 Gals. $1.00

WU.UAMS
on. SERVICE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

Commissioner Erwin M. Harvey of 
Vermont. •’ *

In addition to predicting the 
lowering of Federal exemptions, 
Professor Buehler said that the 30 
or more statea i^htcti.aIso levy in
come taxes probably “will be In
clined to drop their exemptions 
and to raise their tax rates” be
cause of their competition with the 
Federal governifient for revenue.

He expressed fear that “in the 
patriotic rush of aid to Britain and 
Russia,” the question of whether 
Federal tax expansion would “dry 
up the sources of state and local 
revenues” might be neglected.

Forersute More Complaints 
Forecasting an increasing num

ber of complaints from taxpayers 
as the revenue burden increases, 
he declared that "more than ever 
the effective coordination of Fed
eral, state and local taxation is to 
be desired' if tax irritations and 
conflicts are to be lessened and re
moved, and if the available tax re
sources are to be utilized most 
advantageously.”

Professor Kalljarvi, pointing to 
the heavy European taxes, said 
'that with the single exception of 
Switzerland, modem governments 
had developed from loose confed
erations Into nations with highly 
centralized authority to which the 
individual members had yielded 
more and more power, Including 
that qf taxation.

Switzerland might have followed 
that trend, he asserted, had she 
"been engaged in any war since 
1848 or 1874, or had she been ex
ceptionally hard hit by depressions 
and economic disasters."

World Topsy-Turvy

Scott City, Kas., Sept. 12—
It's a topsy-turvy world. Seventeen 
boys are enrolled in home econo
mics. 13 girls In manual training 
and woodwork at Scott Commun
ity high school.

U |»
o M C  STORES

/(/omms OF heasonable prices

LONDON 
DRY GIN

$1.39
Quart

Carstairs
f'WHITE
SEAL”

$1 .25
Pint

Pure Grain 
ALCOHOL 

$2.69
Quart

Mr. Boston 
GIN

$1.05
Plat

GILBEY’S
GIN

$1.09
Pbit

CALVERT
GIN

$ 1 .7 9
0 ^

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

HIRAM WALKER’S

IMPERIAL
WHISKEY

90 PROOF

PAUL CALVERT
JONES SPECIAL

$1.30 ($2.59
Pint Quart

FOUR California
ROSES WINES

$1.80 49c
Pint Quart

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

8 YEARS OLD

$ 2 . 9 9 5th

100%
WHISKEY

$1.39
Quart

Our Private 
Stock 

5 Yra. Old

$1.19
Pint

GREEN
RIVER

$1.10
Plat

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

$2 .19
Pint

THREE
FEATHERS
WHISKEY

$1 .39
Plat

DAIQUIRI
RUM

$1 ,89
Fifth

PraeiaeuHal Piueato
Eight women and five men have 

■lived to eee their sons become 
Ipresldent ol the United ̂ -SJates: 
iMary WaAlngton, Susanaa Adams 
■ (mother of John Adams), Nellie 
I Madison, Jans Polk, Hsnna Grant,' 
lEUca B. Oarlte:d, Nancy McKln- 
llay, Bara Deteao Roosavelt, John 
lAdamn (fathsr of John Quincy 
lAdams. and son. at Suyaana Ad* 
lam s), Richard Taylor, Jaase Grant, 
iGeonts T. Hardtaif, and John 
ICodSd^ai

Reconditioned Cara That Have 
a Lot of Mileage LeSt ^  AA 
In Them. Good Look- ^  
ing and Seryiceable. AND UP

SEE US WHEN IN THE HARKET FOR A CAR!

Depot Square Garage
. B n est Roy, Prop.

----------  DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH CARS
241 NORTH MAIN STREET

Y
TELEPHONE S118

Deatli Dodgerso

Fair’s Feature
Jimmie Lynch’s Dare- 

tlevil Auto Drivers at 
Cherry Park.
Avon, Sept. 19 — The Jimmie 

Lynch Death Dodgers, rank- 
e<i as the nation's outstanding au
tomobile daredevils^ after their 
two-year performances at the New 
York World's fair, have been con
tracted to appear a t the CSierry 
park fair which will be conducted 
here Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 26, 27 and 28.

The Death Dodgers are slated to 
appear twice daily, Saturday and 
Sunday. Harness horse racing will 
b<! the Friday feature.

Selection of the Death Dodgers 
for the headline event at the fair 
this fall was based on the out
standing. record of the Jimmie 
Lynch troupe over a perlpd of 
years, and also because of the dar
ing stunts attempted by these 
death-defying drivers.

Unlike many other thrill shows 
which feature a single driver, the 
Death Dodgers have an array of 
fine drivers /ho were personally 
trained by the versatile Jimmie 
Lynch. These include such Intrepid

stars as George Msson, h 186- 
pound Philadelphia midget auto 
race track star; Bob Maynard, a 
veteran Lynch expert; Jimmie 
Kelley, a former football star from 
Snow Shoe, Pa.; Bill Horton, a 
Texan from El Paso, and Barney 
Walker, a North (Carolina new
comer to this risky profession.

Because of the many daring 
stunts, more drivers are required 
for the execution of these ^ a th -  
defylng acts. Each driver has at 
least two specialities for which he 
trains dslly. The spine-tinkling 
repertoire of the Death Dodgers 
last for two hours and offers a 
variety of the most dangerous 
stunts ever attempted by auto
mobile daredevlla.

Hurley to Attend Fair

Danbury, Sep. 29— (IP) — Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley today notified G. 
M. Rundle, 86-year-old president 
of the Danbury Pqlr and the oldest 
active exposition nCad in the coun
try that he would attend the 72nd 
annual fair this year on Oct. 9. 
The chief executive will give a 
hriff address after viewing the ex
hibits.

Dance,' Challenges Prediction
Of Physicist on End o f World

Hollywood, Sept. 18.—(4V-She’s*cold as Ice 20 milM down. Tbete-
Just a dancing chorine, but 18- 
year-old Evelyn Moriarty has the 
audacity to challenge a Nobel 
prise winning physicist's predic
tion that the world will end In tba 
year 2.000,000,000 A. D.

The world will end, Mlsa Mori
arty says with finality, in the year 
1,253.000,000 A. D.

Miss Moriarty, Brooklyn born 
Irish beauty In Eteri Carroll’s the
ater, further challenges Dr. Victor 
Hess' assumption that the earth 
has a llqulfj^g core whose tem
perature is 2000 degrees boL 

Colder Farther From Sun 
Since the farther you get- from 

the sun, the colder the tempera
ture, the little charmer says "It’s

fore the temporature a t  the 
earth's center te really about 4,500 
degrees below zero.” B-r-r-r. Wat
son, light the fire! ^

'Miss Moriarty may not convliica 
Dr. Hess or his fellow phyalcteU, 
who won't be arotmd to proare their 
predictions anyhow. But she has 
clippings to prove that she pre
dicted the date'for the s ta rt of the 
European war and offers another 
which can be checked In Just an
other yeari-

It's that the war will end “la (he 
fall of 1942-*SepL 24 to  be exact"

The American aircraft Indus
try's production for the first half 
of 1941 reached 7,423 military
planes.

Carleton Schuster

PIANO
TEACHER

Formerly of Boston 
NOW TEACHING AT 
85 WEST CENTER ST.

Phone 2-0269

NOTICE !
SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Open Saturday, 
Sept. 20
Cider Made

Tuesday - Thursday - Sat. 
Momingrs Only*

Sweet Cider For Sale 
At the Mill Any Day,

8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
352. WOODLAND STREET 

PHONE 6432

.

NOTICE
Begining Monday, September 22nd, this store wtn DISCON

TINUE THE DISTRIBUTION OF UNITED “RED" TRADINO 
STAMPS.

This decision has been prompted by rising price* and Increased
costa which are apparent to the public. _____

To our customer* having filled or partly fllM  *tamp hooka 
from thi* (tore, caah redemption will be made p’roportionately— 
for a SO day period.

MARLOW'S FOR VALUES

RETAIL STORE
of the

Manche$ter Knitting Mills
Mancheater Green

NOW OPEN
Every Evening (Including Saturday)

UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

EVERGREENS
PLANTING TIME
Now Is The Correct 

Time To Plant
PLANT NOW — GAIN. A YEAR!

PRICES ARE LOW-r-Bat Win Have To Be Advanced- 
N eztfipriiiff, ' ' ^
------------  YOUR OPPORTUT41TY — --------- .

TO SECURE GUARANTEED TREES AND PLANTS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES — probably the last 
tiaie for years to come. Many Large Spedmens—- 
suitable for immediate effects either as Screens, Bor* 
dera or Individuals at a fraction of their real value. 
These most be sacrificed to make robm for new 
plantings. ^

APPLE and PEAR TREES May Be Ptanted Now.
POTTED PERENNIALS Planted Now WIO Prodneo a 

Full Crop of Flowers Next Year.
SHADE TREES, Including Maples, in Oak, Doable Flow* 

erlng Thom, White Fringe, Horse Chestnut, Purple 
Beech, Ete.

NOTE: NEW LOCATION OF S*ALES GROUNDS 
AND NURSERY

ALL SELLING THIS FALL WILL BE DONE AT OUR 
LAKE STREET FARM

OIRECnONS: F io a  Route No. €, onc-half mile East 
of Manchester Grcm, tom  North on Lake Street and 
follow signa* Froai Route No. 15, tom  South at 
Dobaonvi^ and foOow signs. O ^  Daylight to 
Dark, Inetadlag Sundays.

C.LW HS0N NURSERY
MANCHESTER, CONN.

More and More Popular

MILITA 
STYLES

BLACK
AND

BROWN

Men go for the neat appearance of militaiV styled shoes. 
They like the comfortable fit. And 9 times out of 10 
they ask for Werbner’s! Treat yourself to s  psir 6f 
these new Fall models and find out what comfort is 
really like.

W e R B N E R ’ S
SHOE STORE

825 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Become A Voter!
i

THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Invites You To Register

*i
For inform ation and transportation to the 

Town Hall call:

8 1 7 4  5632  4 7 8 1

5923  6913  8 2 2 0  3 5 0 0

\

Tteyter-Made Blue* aOer pveeris I 
th a t curteae eheieetee .aeed a 
Mve. Oeanlna OeeieveiM.

( . $5.50 AND MORE

KeDd‘*s Men’s Wear
887 MAIN STREET 

Ndrt the Groan R GoU Baku Shop

T
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Friday, September 19

Impoverishintr America
Sometimes a typofraphlcal er 

ror tells tbe truth. The New Tork 
Times had such an error tha other 
day, reportlnr the testimony of 
Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson before the House Banking 
and Currency Committee. The 

K Tlmeis headline accurately follow
ed Mr. Henderson’s own words 
when it  recorded "Henderson Sees 
Mild Inflation,” But the news 
story changed the '’- “mild” to 
"wild,” and that was nearer the 
actual truth than the headline.

For some of the flgurea Mr. 
Henderson produced were to the 
effect that basic commodity prices 
have risen 17 per c;int in the past 
year, f s m  prices are up 32 per 
cent, foodstuffs 34 per cent and 
textiles 23 per cent In the past 

/  year,
' These flgiires may be “mild” to 
a  goveniment statistician, but 
they are “wl|d”  ̂ to the people who 
are pa3rlng t^ese higher prices.

Unless the trend is checked, 
they are only the beginning. The 
trend of prices is still up. There 
Is, immediately ahead of us, a 
drastic government restriction In 
the production of civilian goods 
which will make people wonder 
why this was ever called the land 
of plenty. The ratio between pur
chasing power and the goods It is 
trying to buy will grow longer; 
prices will go higher; that means 
that the value of the dollar you 
have in your savings account, the 
dollar jrou get In your pay en
velope, the dollar you take to the 
store, will be going continually 
and sensationally down.

Aa Mr. Henderson said In his 
testimony. It will be the “little 
man” whp suffers most. Wages 
have never history kept pace 
with prices. But It isn’t  only the 
little man who will suffer. All 
who are on salary, on pension, all 
institutions dependent upon en
dowment, -wlU' suffer. Only thos^ 
who start out with money enough 
to speculate In solid property 
have a  slim chance of beating tbe 
Inflation cycle. ’The welfare of all 
the nation Is Involved—tragically 
and conclusively Involved.

Tet nothing happens, Mr. Hen-  ̂
deraon makes his speeches. Prices 
go up. Congress dawdles. Tbi 
cost of living mounts. PollUdans 
are afraid to offend special groups 
who have the mistaken Idea that 
they can profiteer In the national 
emergency without tearing the 
whole economlo soundness of the 
American people apart. And whUe 
the politicians play ths special an 
gles, the remorseless rush to
ward disaster continues.

There is no slightest doubt that 
if Congress were responsible to 
the wishes of the people, that If 
Congress had the welfare of - all 
the people truly at heart, a strong 
and direct brand of price control 
legislation would already be on 
the books.

Every day Congress delays Is 
lesfhlng  Into the average Ameri- 
oan pocketbook with a  heavy 
grasp which makes tha new tax 
MU look like dgaret money, 
America is being Impoverished, 
aoC because money Is being appro
priated for dsfsnss purposes, not 
bseauae there is a  heavy tax bill, 
but because Oongress aad the ad- 
sstnistfatlan both are unforgiv
ably’ neglectful of the welfare of 
tbs Asssriraa  people. The average' 
American ought to take three 
eaats, SrhUe i t  is stm three cents, 
aad write a  letter to Ms nnnrrsss

was lacking in the primary; as a 
result, ths approaching city elec
tion was almost conceded to Tam
many. Organisations like Tam
many never rieep; those who be- 
Ueve In good government need 
continual prodding.

They were not awake in the 
RepubUcan primary. The issue 
had, It Is true, been clearly pre
sented to them. Outstanding R«- 
pubUoan leadera from WtUkle 
down had proclaimed their beUef 
that, however misfit LaOuardia 
might seem In the O.O.P., It was 
that party's duty of conscientious 
pubUc service to endorse his clean 
and constructive record In office. 
LaGuardia himself, in his first an
nouncement of wlllingneM to ac
cept the RepubUcan nomination, 
had 'flaunted his poUUcal inde
pendence and made it clear that 
there was to be none of the ordi
nary sort of political gain to be 
had In backing him.

And this view Republlcltiltt who 
were more interested In good gov-' 
emment than they were in party 
poUtlcal success accepted and sup
ported. Said Park Commissioner 
Robert Moses, who has had aa 
many run-ins with LaGuardia as 
any one else:

"I am for Mayor LaGuardia be
cause of my profound conviction 
that, in spite of his cussedness to-, 
ward those whose support Is in- 
dUperisable In critical times, and 
In spite of hla excursions into tbe 
far capital, where they give him 
nothing but husks and leavings, 
he has been tbe best Mayor of 
New York in my lifetime—and 
that, after all, la the point of this 
campaign.”

Against this type of appeal 
there was, In the RepubUcan pri
mary, the argument of a com
paratively unknown Republican 
aspirant that it would be better to 
have the Republican party lose 
with a Republican than win with 
LaGuardia. The Tammany Tiger 
smiled pleasantly on this argU' 
ment, and did a l^tle coy canvass
ing In support of It, for all Tam 
many needed to make return to 
City Hall certain was the circum
stance of a three-cornered race. 
And It almost worked; only 
picayune percentage of the regis
tered Republican^ primary voters 
cams out; the cause of good gov
ernment won only by a relatively 
narrow margin, ’

If a similar apathy exists for 
the actual election, LaGuardia 
wUl be defeated and Tammany’s 
unpleasant exile be ended,

There la no magic guarantee for 
the automatic continuance of good 
government. Generally speaking, 
reform governments are less safe 
than machine regimes. In New 
York City, reform has had two 
terms only because the voters, 
four years ago, were clearly and 
positively awake to their respon- 
sibiUty. Connecticut’s favorite re
form mayor, Jasper McLevy of 
Bridgeport, wins his monotonous 
victories only because, against a 
background of complete organiza
tional bankruptcy In his opposi
tion, he is himself a master politi
cian as well aa a creditable admin
istrator. But the combination of 
a hungry, well-organized machine 
seeking to return to office and the 
apathy of voters who blandly .con
sider that good things continue of 
their own momentum is the ex
planation of why, In most Ameri
can cities, reform governments 
are merely temporary interludes.
If you’re going to have good gov
ernment, you have to want it 
badly enough to keep fighting for 
It, year'a fte r year. New York 
almost lost LaGuardia on Tues
day; A little more of the same 
apathy, and It will have Tammany 
back.

per of this nation, there always 
has been and always wUl be the 
wUUngness to make any sacriflce 
for the preservation of that liber
ty. He knows this nation will 
never sell Itself ou t He cannot 
find. In his oem heart and soul, the 
slightest Instinct to have this na
tion sell Itself out

For such reasons. It can be said 
th a t  when Senator Maloney came 
to Connecticut last night, he truly 
came home.

There la another United States 
Senator coming into Connecticut 
this week-end. He was, it seems 
centuries of histories ago, elected 
by the people of this state. I He 
has peaidence here, and hla sum
mer residence entitles him to be a 
prominent figure a t the centennial 
observances of the Town of Port
land. Yet for him, we think, Con
necticut la alien soli. Connecticut 
haa one of Its senators. Hitler 
seems to have the dther.

T ro o p s  G et A rm y P a y  
In  O p en  U n d er T re e s

Northern Lights
The first broad luminous fingers 

took over the horizon ahortly aft
er sundown. Prdbing, shifting, 
flowing, Btabbtbg upward, they 
reached up, across and over the 
sky, until there was a continuous 
bridge of light tinged with subtle 
suggestion of rainbow colors. CfhU- 
dren thought It was a rainbow; 
most adults had never seen a pat
tern quite like It.

The central bridge across the 
sky disintegrated; more varied 
patterns appeared; the light seem
ed to flow fitfully from all direc
tions; as If some one with, a flick- 

"erlng giant flashlight was trying 
to find some slight will of the wisp 
in the cloudless sky.

As the central concentration 
continued to fade, the fog-llke 
floating flashes increased in fre
quency and scope. They overran 
the entire sky, like the faint re
flections of some total bombard
ment aimed at the edges of the 
world. While they flickered and 
floated, most of the world went to 
sleep. This morning the sky Is 
spotless, peaceful, serene.

This morning, too, the scientists 
are casting the faint fllckerings of 
their knowledge over last night's 
mystery. They say It was the 
“most brilliant” Aurora Borealis 
ever seen. They seemed learned 
and convincing aa they a t
tribute It to "Intense storms 
on the sun,” which sent, magnetic 
currents invading the earth’s out
er atmosphere. Perhaps It la thus; 
we don't know; neither, we sus
pect. do they. Perhaps It would 
be better If the scientists, too. 
Just relaxed, like the ordinary hu
man, Into humble wonder at the 
glory of the heavens. I t  is good to 
see something too tremendous and 
awe-inspiring, too brilliant for 
simple analysis. I t  Is good. In the 
midst of what we consider our 
well - regulated, well - explained 
lives, to be suddenly touched by 
wonder

Washington
D ayb o o k

By Jack StlmieU

Waahingten—^The ill wind which 
made national defense necessary 
haa blown more good Ir^  the 
llghtlcss lives of some of tbe na
tion’s blind than Into any othei 
quarter.

The movement Which made this 
possible started years ago, when 
national defense was hardly a drop 
in the bucket. Then it was only an 
idea in the mind of man who Is 
himself blind—Robert B. Irwin, 
executive director of the American 
Foundation of the Blind.

Irwin asked himself why, with 
Uncle Sam spending millions an
nually for supplies, some of this 
shouldn’t  go for purchase of prod
ucts made by blind persona. Five 
years of hurling this question at 
Congress by Irwin and M. C. Ml- 
gel, president of the foundation, 
llnally resulted In passage of the 
Wagrier-O'Day act, providing for 
the government purchase of blind- 
made products.

Until two years ago not a  cent 
of government money had gone 
for things b adc by those unfortu
nates doomed to spend their days 
In darkness. But with the way 
open, Clifton E. Mack, director of 
procurement, launched on a pro
gram of buying.

A Thought
- ^  

And the Vord commanded na to 
do an these statotea, to fear the 
I.ord our God, for our good always, 
that be might presen-e na aUve, aa 
It Is a t this day.— Denteronomy 
8:24.

When fear has seized upon the 
mind, man fears that only which he 
first began to fear.—Quintus Cur- 
tluj+Ruf-ia.

The word "hiccup" came from 
1th own sound.

In the first three months, or
ders distributed through the 
National Industries For The Blind 
Co 22 workshops amounted to only 
♦8,000. The workshops had to re- 
geai- their production to govern
ment needs. Once that was done, 
It began to appear that blind 
workers would benefit by govern
ment orders amounting to about 
5800,000 a year. Then came na
tional defense and no story is 
more amazing than what hap
pened in the workshops of the 
blind.

Now 53 "factories” manned by 
thousands of blind workers In 28 
states are turning out products 
lOr Uncle Sam to the tune of 
about J3.000.000 a year. On Mack’s 
desk lies an order from the Army 
for 2,000,000 pillow slips. When 
Uncle Sam pays the bill It will 
put about J650.000 In the tills of 
the blind w< rkshops.

The workshops’ lists of products 
are expanding daily and now in
clude oil-treated mops, dry mops, 
brooms and mattresses.

Precaution after precaution J t u  
had to be taken under the law to 
prevent persons from exploiting 
blind labor. One provision now Is 
that the blind In any shop roust 
do 75 per cent of the total work 
on all products and another re
quires all shops to keep "eye rec
ord cards ’ to be certain that all 
workers come under the Social 
Security Board definition of blind
ness.

Mack has become one of the 
most enthusiastic supporters of 
the program, not only because 
of the primary results, but the 
secondary aa well.

"Providing the mere mechanism 
of 'gainful occupation’ Is not suf- 
llclcnt,’’ he says, "It Is upon the 
bare framework of a sightless ex
istence that we have given to the 
blind a fuU-fledged consciousness 
of living—A vltAl sense of partici- 
pstlon, of giving, cooperating and 
contributing their full share lo 
our preparedness program."

As for the quality of the work 
one of the workshops In Char- 
lottsvllle, Va. There, be says, 40 
blind men were working tirelessly 
on mattresses for the Army and 
Navy.

“These men,” says Mack, “had 
beieh trained so expertly, that not 
one mattress had to be 
out of that order."

That Is something of s  record 
for Uncle Sam’s speclflcatlona are 
strict and the eyes of the Army 
and Navy irApeoton sharp for the 
most minute flaws.

rejected

The Senmtors Gome Home
Senator Francis T. Maloney 

came back to Connecticut last 
night. He was able to come into 
his home state with clean hand#, 
clean heart, clean logic. When he 
■poke, before the Victory Dinner 
At Hartford, no foreign propagan
da poison dripped from his tongue. 
His speech was not aimed at win
ning friendly headlines in ^ I l n .  
Ha spoke as â  truly

M an A bou t M anhattan
By George Tucker

Miami—Miami Beach is ao much ^married to Olive Oyl.”. . .  .Olive Is

American 
a truly

_Prie9 d o o 4  GaVBroBient
: H m iMSttes rtossn iss with 

Mayer LBOitardiB wow tbs 
IbbMbb Ib Nsw 

says *iaaGs again that 
VlinsBin f t tb s  petes of' 

9ucb TigOsnee

senator, representing 
American state.

Wbat be eald was, aa is usually 
tbs csss with Ms thoughtful tal
ent, simple, direct end true.

"After thia horrible conflict Is 
o w ,"  be said, “we ahall live In 
a  world dominated by ihn pagan 
influencee of dictatorship, or by 
the peaceful Influenoa of the Unit
ed Statea, for the die la cast,"

No one who has watched Sena
tor Maloney’s progress through 
this era of the worid’s history 
nssd doubt Us aenatUve horrqr of 
war. Hs hates war more than the 
laoUttonlats do, and he bates it 
Bncerely for sU its daath aad ds- 
structlM

But unllks tbs isolationists, bs 
knows there is one thing a wee tor 
than life ItsMf—ttb ^ y . And unr 

leolstionists, ha knows 
and fMls that in sU tbe history of 
this Batten, in aU tbe present tom-

llke Broadway that one scarcely 
could tell the difference except 
for the warm weather and the 
palm trees waving in the sub- 
trdj^lcal trades..You lean against 
a telephone pole and , everybody 
you ever saw on Broadway comes
by---- That’s  fine. If you like
Broadway, but If I ever wanted to 
get away from it all I  certainly 
wouldn’t  choose Miami Beach. 
Life' here la like stretching out in 
Macy’s window for a suntan.

For Instance, I  walked Into the 
lobby of tbe Dempsey-Vanderbilt 
and found myself facing a  thin, 
familiar fellow who schemed happy 
but needed a h a lrcu ti... I t  was 
Roacoe Ates, who made a  lot bf 
money through his abtuty to stut
ter In the movies___ Roscoe was
In fine fe ttle ....H e  was leaving 
by plane that afternoon for De
tro it---- “Wife’s leaving with tha
car for California,” he told me. 
:•••  Pl»yteg a  week in De
troit. ..Roecoe had been making 
perwnal appearances in the deep 
TOUth and the m idw est.. .  .When
laey always turn up a t Miifani, ,

A few momenta latsr Jack M n^ 
to ....J a c k  to tbe 

*** characters In .these animated cartoon moytoa 
W  s ^ . ^ . I n  ;5 r .  Bug Goes to 

Pave Fletoeber’s  newest 
»ts rsisaaa 
n y .. . . .Y o u  « y  8w ai like you any n u r j  the 

H orse...4
llercer to also tbe voice of Pop- 

® y*.-..I said, “Jack, jrou mar
ried?’:, . ’̂ u re ." be told me. “I’m

Popeye’s sw eetheart.. .  .Not long 
ago Jack was In New York on tbe 
“We The People" program ...  .He 
is A Worthington, Indians, prod
u c t A refugee from .vaudeville, 
and he Is himself sn a r tis t Other 
voices that Jack has created in
clude ' Poppdeck Pappy, and 
Spunky, the donkey.

Later I  r a t T l ^  Ray Redmond 
and be anld, “I Just got biack from
New York and Detroit___ Been
on vSeaUon..........Ten Cart Erbe
hello for me when you ^et back.” 
. . .  .Cart to a familiar figure in 
M iam i....H e to Ben Marden’a 
right band m an ....H a  to part 
'bwner in soma of tbe Miami cluba 
. . . . I n  New York be handtos tbe 
Riviera for M arden..It was Carl 
wbo wanted to take me along tbs 
inland water route from New 
Yoric to Miami on his b o a t . . . . l  
was unsbls to maka i t  and tba 
boat came to pieces under Carl, 
and sa n k ..... La ter, be was
awarded a  medal for swimming 
around for about five hours in the 
ocean and saving hto dog.

The first free oooment svallsbto 
I  caUed Fred Loater, the AP*a 
Miami eorrespondoit aad we got 
together to  exchange greetings 
and sta  if we coulmi’t  do somar 
thing about tba warm weatbar. 
wMch only a  few days before had 
been 110 on tbe stB seta ....lt 
was a  ptonsaat taitertude, ta t we 
have many mutual friends, sad 

Ik bs eongmtulstod ms 
warmly on tb s t snllflsh I  caught

Then ha went on to a  dinner 
engagement and I went back to  
pack and eatrii a  plane for New 
York. ,

There are very powerful un
derground movements in Eu
rope. very much stronger than In 
the last war.
^ -B n ro n  Robert BBveremys, Bet- gma. mlatotar to

Not only by word, but by setusl 
oeed, .^ e r ie s n  business men 
stand behind the defense program.

Atoert W. Hswkas, president 
ukkmber of Cwnmerea oC tha U. S* ’•

Wars sra won aad pence pre
served by money, matertoL and
men.

—Brig. Gen. Eugene Bsvbold. 
naalatnat chief of atnff.

We are ths world’s greatest 
wasters.

—^Bobert E. McConnell, chief of 
Conservation Beetton, OPM.

UbtoSB t te  whole reeourcee aad 
total energy of the free world are 
thrown into the struggle, the war 
nrsy drag on for years.

Matlrsnilii 1
priaM sriatoter.

King,

I t  to trmgle 
^tom  neglee

e tb st oor eduesUon 
system negleeU tbe most promis
ing students.

—Or. W. D ra y ta  Lewta, Mnr^ 
m y (By.) Stats Teachers' CsOege.

Non-drinkers sm  happier and 
mom optimistic, but le«  tolerant, 
than driaken.

—Or. T hsidiia Isn tE  
Urn Unhrerrity.

W ar has
oommimlty 
Britain.

bram bt n grant tids of 
W m t to tba to n  in

- Shelln MscO imall
Victory over tbe ebsmtos of 

fmedom to not naaured, but it  to 
. provided every weapon 

to utilised.
BarvarS

Steel Gun Carriage 
Often Substitutes for 
Teller’s Window; Great 
Bags of Cash Used.

By Norman Walker 
With the Armies on Maneuvers 

in Louisiana. Sept. 19—(JP>—Deep 
In the pine forests a steel gun car
riage often subsUtutes for a tell
er’s window on the Army’s pay
day In the field.

From great bags of cash Uncle 
Sam’s troops of the Second and 
Third Ar;^es, numbering more 
than 500,000 men, get th e ir  sal
aries paid In bills and coin right 
out in the open under the trees. 

Become Impregnable Banka 
Shaded bivouac "areas become 

Impregnable banks when the sol
diers line up before their finance 
outfits for disbursement of the 
huge 120,000,000 pay roll for both 
Armies, and would be hijackers 
wouldn’t  have a Chinaman’s 
chance.

For thia to one part of the war 
games that isn’t  simulated. Grim 
military police with real ammuni
tion keep close scrutiny over the 
big financial transaction, armed to 
the teeth with cannon, tommy 
guns and pistols.

A soldier’s pay-day always 
comes on the last day of the month 
but, aa In the field that day finds 
him often engaged In the realistic 
battling or otherwise on the move, 
commanders wait a day or so un
til things settle down to a com
parative lull before paying off.

Closriy Guarded Secret 
The exact day therefore Is kept 

a closely guarded secret as a fur
ther precaution and pay-day is 
something of a mild surprise for 
the er^ps. Deeply secretive, too, 
are plans for the cash shipments 
Into the maneuver area under 
heavy guard from Federal Reserve 
Banks.

Lieut . Ool. R. D. Daugherty’s 
Third Army Finance Office esti
mates that at the approximate 140 
average pay for officers and enlist
ed men, the combined pay rolls for 
the 350,000 men In the Third Army 
and 175,000 of the Second Army 
total at least |2fl,000,000.

Naturally soldiers are fond of 
their paymaster buddies, and the 
finance men, non-combatants In 
the war games, respond to the af
fection by paying off as promptly 
as possible under the difficulties 
which arise fn carrying on business 
In the field. In real war soldiers 
would wait for their pay until re
lieved of front line duty.

Always Pay Promptly 
“We figure a soldier is disap

pointed If he Isn’t  paid on time,” 
said Capt. P. A. Mayo, finance 
officer for the Streamlined Second 
Triangular Division of Army regu
lars. “So In the interest of morale, 
for one thing, always pay
promptly.”

Captain Mayo with the 18 as
sistants In his finance section often 
have worked right ort figuring pay 
rolls through fierce baivages near 
the front lines here because, as 
neutrals, opposing forces simply 
fight around them.

When the section, with its elec 
tiically-operated adding machines 
fed with a portable electric gen. 
crator and other equipment, fin. 
ishes It knows exictly how many 
nickels, dimes, quaitera and hill 
of each denomination it’ll need to 
meet pay roll and expense money 
due the men.

Then it sends In a requisition to 
a bank for the sum, advises when 
Its armed guard will call for the 
money and later delivers a check 
and picks up the cash a t the pre
scribed time. Each division of 15,- 
000 to 18,000 troops has paying 
agents for different companies and 
other untU who get their exact 
proper share in bags and tend to 
the personal distribution.

It always comes out right to the 
last copper cent

Q u o ta tio n s

Engine Cadets 
To Graduate

First Qass Will Get Com
missions as Lieuten* 
ants Tomorrow.
Chanute Field, RI., S ep t 19. 

(F)—-Tbe Army's first class of avi
ation cadets who aren’t  trained to 
fly airplanes will get commisslona 

I aeeond lieutenants tomorrow, 
They will go on active duty aa 

squadron engineering officers who 
stay on the ground to "keep 'em 
flying.”

The 94 cadets are the flret to be 
graduated under a  new Air Corpe 
policy an training tpecial en^- 
neerbig officers who can relieve 
pilots now supervising the main
tenance and repair. Of a ircraft 

Maj. Gen. Rush B. Lincoln, corn- 
bander of the Air Corps technical 
training command, will return 
from hto new headquarters a t Tul
sa to present the diplomas.

400 More Training 
Four hundred more engineering 

aviation cadets are In training 
here and another class of 100 to 
expected O ct I.

The first class haa had aevan 
and a half months of Intensive 
work in aeronautical engineering, 
the first three months of which 
was spent a t Purdue or New York 
universities. The university phase 
of the training haa been discon
tinued, however, and future class
es will be commissioned after 22 
weeks of training at tbe ground 
sebool here.

Cometski Begins 
Term in Prison

B ig U psw ing in  Jo b s  
S een  C om ing to  En«

Hartford, Sept. 19-^JFi—Henry 
T. Cometaki, 36, of Bristol, who 
pleaded guilty to the shotgun slay
ing of hla pqllceman brother-in- 
law, began a lire sentence today in 
the state prison at Wethersfield.

The Bristol man was sentenced 
yesterday by Superior Court Judge 
John R. Booth after he entered a 
plea to a charge of second degree 
murder.

The victim. Patrolman Jamas 
W. Bums, and several other of
ficers of the Bristol motor squad 
were sent, on the early morning of 
last May 29 on a rouUna call to 
quell a dome.stic disturbance.

Public Defender Reinhart L. 
Gideon told the court that Comet- 
ski remembered nothing from the 
time he left a tavern, where he bad 
been drinking, until aome time af
ter the riiootlng.

Before entering a mosque, Mow
lams wash their feet.

Unemployment in Non* 
Defense Plants Sub* 
stantial; Supply of New 
Woricers Exhausted.

By YMd CtoHier and John Becktoy
New York, Sept. 19.—(Fl^W ltb 

two out o t every five people. In
cluding children, now employed, 
some industrial sources believe the 
big upswing in new jobs must 
soon taper off, a t  least for several 
months.

Reasons behind this belief are 
twofold:

1. Unemployment In non-defense 
Industries to becoming substantial 
and lay-of;^ In the next few months 
may exceed tbe number taken on 
In defense plants.

3. The supply of new workers to 
Juat about exhausted.

Somewhere between  ̂54,0^,000 
out of our 133,000,000 population 
are now estimated to be a t work. 
During the past year about 4,000,- 
000 persons have found joba In in
dustry and roughly 400,000 more 
than last year now working In 
agriculture.

Leas Tbxn Normal Idle 
There are not many available 

workers to draw from, industrial- 
tota point out. Some estimates 
ilace unemployment a t less than 
,000,000, which to far less than 

normal for an economy the stse of 
the United States. Even In excep
tionally prosperous times It would 
be not unusual to have more than 
that number changing jobs or un
employed for some reason or other, 
employment experts say.

Reports of closings and layoffs 
In non-defense plants are becoming 
more numerous. By curtailing 
December automobile production 
by 48.4 per cent, OPM officials are 
throwing a atone Into the center of 
a big puddle. Look for early lay
offs in auto accessory plants which 
would soon be making parts for 
December automobile assemblies 
The 28.5 per cent reduction In 
August, September, October and 
November auto output baa already 
caused a widening circle of diamts- 
sala.

Defense authorities have tried to 
time the cut In automobile produc
tion to synchronize with the. need 
for more manpower on defense 
contracts. I t la probably too much 
to  expect, however, that firings 
and hirings can be made to meab 
perfectly.

Bnildlag M aterial Shortages
Shortegea of building materiato 

for new home construction have 
broken out alt over the country.

Lack of metals appears to ba| 
the root of the trouble.

In some sections you can 
longer start a house with 
ance that It wUl be completed] 
schedule. Some contractors 
aaid to be actually dtocou 
prospecUve home builders 
starting.

There are the findings of a  ... 
Street Journal survey of realdi 
tlal building' problema in 
cities:

In some sections of the aod 
contractors are scouting rural g |  
eral stores for supplies of nails 
finish work In progresa

In Washington, copper wire 
running abort. Builders are tumL 
away as mudh new home-buUM 
business as they take.

In Cleveland delayed dellvaii 
of hardwara anc. plumbing equ 
ment are reported, and rie ‘ ' 
auppilea are hard to get.

PhUadr-----
iiectril

'hlladelphla reported work 
bomea ee much as three weeks 
hind schedule with ehortagea 
metal produrU and lumber. H 
eat material to get to copper Ing,

In Pittsburgh a high-class 
dential projc<^ to being held 
“indefinitely." Contractor, 
promise when they can eompu 
a house. I

Powerful Chemi< 
Feat in Alchei

AtlMUc a ty ,  N. J ._ (# )_ A  fJ  
In alchemy , which produces a  nl 
chemical mope powerful uil 
radium was reported to The A M  
lean Chemical Society recently f 
Dr. J. D. Kurbator, of Ohio Ct 
Untoerslty.

The new chemical has rmyal 2,000,000 volts cotppared with I 
average of a few hundred 
sand volts for radium rays 
are the same rtys which phj 
use In radium. Dr. KurMtor 
ported. The new stuff was madal 
atomic bombardment In tha o l  
cyclotron.

Thia bombardment cons 
strontium, the chemical used 
color fireworks pink. Into radla i 
Uve yttrium, a chemical w 
doe# not exist In nature. I t  da 
slowly Into ordinary yttrium, 
rare earth.'but in ao doing, Ita i 
ful raya last about a week.

Long Feneea

The rabbit fancaa of South a I  
trails, built to prevant total a  
deatruction, are long enough to ( 
tend around tha world.

A u tu m n  - -  -
one of the four Sessons when 
you'll enjoy your Dual Oven

B E N G A L
to the utmost!

A utun i^ ,. .W in te r.. . S p r l ^ . . .and Sum m er.. .  
you’ll enjoy Bengal th e  whole year 'round for 
Bengal is a  year-round range. Now when chill 
Autumn winds lower the tem perature in your 
^ ip e  during the night you can call on Bengal to 
give you quick oU heat. Aa the day warms, you 
switch to  cool, efficient gas for cooking and baking.

You can switch back and forth, from one fuel 
to  the other, by the simple twiat of one switch. 
There are no baffles to  change or l if t ; no dampers 
to  regulate.

Bengal is a  joy to have in your kitchen, too! 
I t  s ju s t as modem and sm art as can b*. Beauti
fully streamlined, i t  matches your modem refri
gerator, sink and cabinets! Glistening white 
porcelain with black porcelain and chrome trim .

MODEL SHOWN

149.95
Plus small canyiag 

charga on Uma 
jtojnnenta.

A Year and a Half to pay the W-B Way!

W A T K IN S  of M A N C H E S T E R
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ash in g to n  H olds Sad 
M em ories fo r  D uchess

dinoBt Met Duke Twice 
Before They Finally 
Were Introduced in 
London.

• ...............

By SIgrId Arne
Washington, Sept. 19—UP)—The 

Chauffeur detailed to drive the 
3uke and Duchess of Windsor dur- 

their forthcoming Washington 
visit may get some off-the-sched- 
illc orders.

If he does, he’ll be party to the 
1st tying-up of loose strands in 

|the mosi fabulous love story of 
DUi times. Because the duke and 
(luchcss—when he was the most 
opular prince in the world, and 

ithe was a little known Washing- 
on bride—almost met here twice, 

pong before t h s  finally met in 
ondon.
It should prove a temptation to 

|tbe story-loving duchess to show 
her husband the places where they 
almost met.

Hs came here first in 1919, to re
turn President Wilson's 1918 visit 

|to  London.
The prettiest and richest debu- 

Itantes were invited to meet. him. 
iBut the lady he was finally to 
Imarry was not invited to s  single 
loffair.

Msy Hr.ve Besn On Curb 
She has neyer indicated, but It’s 

■possible she was one of the thou- 
Isands who stood on the curbstones 
Ito watch the prince’s car rush by. 
|8he!a always had a great sense of 
Itbe dramatic, and it’s hard to be- 
llleve, if she was in town, that she 
I missed the show.

She alao had flrst;hand stories 
■ of him, because her aunt, Mrs. 
jOeorge Barnett, one of Washing- 
Iton’s great ladles. atten,ded one of 
I the small dinners for the prince.

The prince stayed at the Perry 
j Belmont house, a great stone man- 
Islon with grilled Iron doors. Just 
I two blocks up the street was a 
I more modest bouse where Mrs. 
jBuchsnan ("Aunt Bessie” ) Merry- 
|mon lived.

You remember, it was Aunt 
iBessle wbo in 1936 went to stay 
I a t  Fort Belvedere in England 
I while the British king prepared to 
I abdicate his throne so be could 
I marry Aunt Bessie’s niece, the 
former Wallis Warfield of Baltl- 

I more. Aunt Bessie, who still lives 
I here, must have felt the. bustle of 
I the prince’s three-day visit because 
I her friends here are well-placed 
Isocially.

Possible BrMe I'nhsppy 
In 1919 WbIUs Wsrfleld, a slim 

[young brunette, was the wife of a I United States Navy officer, Lieut. 
E. Winfield Spencer. He was In 
love with avtotion, and she loved I parties. So it’s quite possible the 

Iyoung bride wss already unhappy.
Those days tbe Spencers flitted 

I between Pensacola, Washington 1 and San Diego. The duchess’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles Allen, now 

I dead, was living in a modest Wash
ington apartment, married to, her 
third husband.

She had struggled enormously to 
bring up her one child—the girl, 
Wallis—In the manner proper to 
their families. They were descend
ed from the Montagues and the 
Loves—that’s blue blood around 
here.

So, when she wss left a widow 
with a  child to support, she took 
paying guests in a Baltimore 
nrownstone. When she needed 
money to aend Wallto to a finish
ing school, she took s  job aa head 
htniaekeeper a t the very social 
Chevy Chase club in Washington.

Huge Rceeptloa For Prtace
Thsrs was a  huge recaption for 

the prince in 1919, ao huge It was 
given In the Library of Oongreaa. 
He shook hands with thousands, 
and then quietly went out behind 
a  screen and fainted. He had uaed 
hto left hand all, evening,, a t th a t 
Hto right hand waa swollen from 
too much cordiality In Canada juat 
before.

Thoss wars tba days when ha
was England’s No. 1 aalesman. 
Boms gusssera.tidak Edward’s <te- 
slrs to abdleats was < planted In 
thoss hand-stiaking days.

The lady who was to bring hto 
rebellion to a climax was having 
her own troubles.

Her story to told in a divorce 
deposition on Me a t Warrenton, 
Vi/glnto, 40 miles south of Wash
ington, bi'the horse country where 
a  lady’s wardrobe to oomplete if it 
has plenty of smart riding breechea 
and pretty evening dresses.

Wrote Plcsdlag Letters 
, In 1930, after the Spencers had 
ahifted to California, he went to 
Florida and refused to take her 
along, she told the jx iu r t  She 
wrote many plsadlng''‘4ettsra, and 
in 1921 he agreed to another try. 
They took another small apart
ment In W aahlngt^.

Her deposition ^ y a  it didn’t  
work. She aaid he” drank terribly." 
abe said he'd come home a t night 
and toas bottles and hair bruahts 
s tjte r . „

But WaiUs waited until 1926 be
fore she decided to get a  divorce. 
During that time she went to 
room with a widow wbo lived In a 
small bouse In Georgetown—just 
below the hlU where the msjW ic 
British embassy stands now, where 
the duchese will, no doubt he a 
guaat when she’s here with her 
husband.

She srent to live in Warrenton 
during 1926 and 1927 to eatabltoh 
reaidenca for dlvoree. She refused 
slUoony.

She lived in an old red-hrtek 
hotel, the sort of place Srhere you 
walk down stairs w ta t room 
aervlcs. Tbe rooms ara small and 
reminiscent of tha watsr^pltcher 
era.

During WalllF stajr-Mt Warraa- 
ton she first met her aeoond hus
band, Emeat Blmpaon. He was 
woridag In Naw York and they 
had mutual friends.

Latsr hto job took him to Urn- 
WfilMs. with a  wrama fitaad, 

loa. sad tfes fHsnfiarfp 
gr SMntaA

Duchess Of Windsor

young se t partly American, which 
the Prince of Wales enjoyed.

Warrenton still 'loves to talk 
about the duchess. Its mansion 
aristocracy probably will see the 
duchess when she’s here. They’ve 
heard they may call her "Wallis’’ 
but that the duke winces at "Wal
ly.” Strangers use "Your High
ness."

Her highness has too good a 
story sense not to know it’s a ter
rific tale. One of her cousins tells 
an illustrative story. This cousin 
visited her In London when she 
was Mrs. Ernest Simpson, and the 
king was playing golf with Mr. 
Simpson.

One day the cousin waa In Wal
lis’ upstairs sitting room. Wallis 
waa taking a shower. Suddenly 
the cousin heard a peal of laugh
ter from the bath. She shouted. 
"What’s up?”

"Oh. nothing.” came the reply. 
“I’m Just thinking of my old ex
istence in Baltimore—and now 
look at me!"

All Smile Matemall.v
So I trotted up the street to see 

the gray - haired, rocking-chair 
brigade who usually can be de
pended on to bring out the axe. 
They all smiled maternally and 
said Wallis was such a dear girl. 
They said she was so sensible— 
Just one cocktail and always in at 
a decent hour. She always looked 
as though' she was Interested in 
you.

In Baltimore I falked with a 
charming Beau Bfummel of Wal
lis’ mother's day, Freddie Taylor, 
who saw Wallis on her - last trip 
here, Just after the gossip'started. 
He recalled that be asked, “Wallis, 
tell me, what do you call the king 
when you’re talking to him?”

“Oh, I always call him ’Sir’—In 
public," she chuckled.

TTie prince came back to Wa.sh- 
ington for Just a day In 1924. to 
have lunch with the Cnolldgra. 
Wallis was living here, and It’s 
possible that again she stood on 
the curb.

Just two months before, she had 
received this note from her hus
band;

"I have come to the definite con
clusion that I can never live with 
you again. During the past two 
years since I have been away from 
you I have been happier than ever 
before. Please be kind enough not 
to annoy me with any more let
ters. Tours, Win."

'That note, although the lady 
didn’t know it, was a ticket to 
world fame, to palatial homea to 
fatoilous Jewels and a triumphal 
return to Washington.

Plan to Boost 
Food Output

Door-tO'Door Canvas of 
Every Farm to Be 
Part of Program.
Chicago, Sept. 19—-0P)—A door- 

to-door canvass of every farm la 
the United States, asking fro- 
ducera to gear their 1942 crops to 
the defense program, will be com
pleted by Dec. 1, a Federal farm 
leader aaid today.

Wayne H. Darrow, information 
chief of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, told 400 midwest 
agricultural agents the campaign 
to increase tbe nation's food out
put would be carried into the farm 
home by a questionnaire, to be 
filled out by 7,000,000 farm fami
lies.

' WlU I'se Persuasion
County agents then will use per

suasion to swing the farmer’s pro-' 
tluction plans to meet defense 
needs.

Dai^ow outlined the program as 
follows;

Food goals for each state were 
drawn up by Federal authorities 
thU. week. They recommend spe
cific increases in meats and dairy 
products, and certain reductions in 
crops like wheat and cotton.

In Minnesota, for example, the 
principal goals Included an in
crease of 6888 million pounds of 
milk, 15 million dozen eggs, and 
81 million pounds of beef and veal 
'cattle. The state was aiiked to re
duce its wheat by lOO.oiJO acres.

A Minnesota Defense Council, 
organized by the Department of 
Agriculture, will break down the 
state quotas by countries, and the 
county defense committees then 
will carry out the farm-to-farm 
canvass.

Himilar to QueetlonnaJres
The plan sheet which each 

farmer Is asked to fill out is simi
lar to the previous AAA question
naires on wheat and corn_ acreage, 
but this time covers the acreage 
of every crop, the breeding of ^1 
animals or fowl, and the produc
tion of milk. It represents the 
farmer’s work plans for 1942.

County agents! will attempt to 
show the farmer he can cooperate 
with the government at no loss to 
himself by changing, for example, 
some wheat land to fodder.

No Pensltles Involved
There are no penalties Involved, 

patriotism and profits are the only 
appeals.

Since the principal lend-lease 
requirement is for more meat and 
milk, and since animals cannot be 
bred so quickly, the agents will 
stress better feeding.

An extra pint of milk each day 
from every cow would meet the 
dairy needs of the defense pro
gram, Darrow said. Coiuity 
agents will stress that this extra 
pint can be gained by special feed
ing, though the last pint of milk 
may co.'.t a little more. More 
pork and eggs likewise will come 
from better feed.

To Report by Dec. 1
By Dec. 1 the county agents 

will report how much extra food 
their farmers have agree<l to pro
duce. The state councils will 
forward their figures to Washing- 
ton, and the government will to
tal up Its expected 1942 produc
tion for America and the enemies 
of the Axis. '

The Chicago farm conference 
second of'four regional meetings 
sponsored by the Department of 
Agriculture, included delegates' 
from Illinois, Indiana. Ohio, Mich- | 
igan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, the i 
Dakotas, Iowa. Nebraska, Mis-1 
sourt and Kansas.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AasMdated Press

New Britain.—The fall term 
opened yesterday at the Teachers’ 
CoIlej;e of Connecticut with a two- 
day /'orientation program for a 
freshman class of 100, the small
est In ten years. A total of 333 up
per classmen will register today 
and classes begin Monday.

Torrington.—Dr. H. B. Han- 
chett, medical examiner, termed as 
suicide the death of Joseph Sto- 
llcny, 40, found hanged with his 
belt in police headquarters last 
night after his arrest on a domes
tic complaint. He was the father 
of four children.

New Britain.—John T. L. Hub
bard of Shorehaven won the am- 
nual 18-hole championship of the 
Junior-Senior Golfing Society of 
Connecticut over the Shuttle Mea
dow club links yesterday when he 
defeated Sidney A. Johnson of 
Brooklawn and S. N. Pierson of 
.Woodway in a sudden-death play
off after ail three scored 79s over 
the regulation route.

Stores.—At a convocation open
ing the University of Connecticut’s 
61st year last night, attended by 
the student body of 1,700 Presi
dent Albert N. Jorgensen com
pared the European dictators to 
pled pipers who lead youths to 
death. "So long as they march, so 
long as the piper fee^  them, so 
long as their emotions are stirred 
to a high pitch, so long will they 
believe and act as the leader sug
gests," he asserted, adding "after 
that the deluge."

Hartford.—Col. Ernest L. Aver- 
ill. State Selective Service direc
tor, announced yesterday that 
clerks of all cities and'towns of 
the state have been given the 
names and addresses o f ' all Con
necticut men in the Army so that 
they might receive absentee bal
lots for the October elections.

Naugatuck.—Striking workers 
of The Naugatuck Glass Company 
voted 158 to 11 yesterday for des
ignation of the United Mine Work
ers (CIO) as bargaining agent.

Stratford.—Stephen Ellas, 55. 
was killed by an automobile while 
crossing a street here last night. 
Policemen William Trolland and 
James McQuillan said the car was 
driven by Raynor Todd. 62. of 
Stratford.

Can Double Light 
Without Glare

Sees No Need 
For Gas Ban

Maloney Says England 
*In Splendid Sha|>e' as 
To Oil Supplies.

4 '
Hartford, Sept 29- OP)—Senator 

Maloney (D., Conn.), chairman of 
the Senate Petroleum Investigat
ing Committee, aaid la-st night 
that England was "in splendid 
shape” as to oil supplies.

"I am confident that fears have 
been quieted, and that. If we pro-

lighteous caiiie of England must 
prevail," he assorted. "We cannot 
see a religious civilization die, and 
permit the savage hordes on either 
side of civilization to emerge the 
victor.

"We must stand with Britain, 
for It would be better to police the 
world together than to face the 
possibility of succumbing to dic
tatorial power. We are engaged in 
a life or death struggle. Liberty is 
.sweeter than life itself, and liberty 
is the stake.”

Urges Return 
To Production

Pe^uviaus Suffer 
Five Ĉ aBiiulties

Lima. Peru, Sept. 1 9 - (O’/— The 
Foreign Office said in a communi
que today that Peruvian forces 
suffered five casualties yesterday 
in an attack by Ecuadorean forces 
on a Peruvian detachment near 
Pledras. ^

It said fiK^tlng was continuing 
at the lime it waa advised of the 
outbreak by the Peruvian northern 
frontier command.

(Peru and Ecuador each have 
accused the other of responsibility 
for sporadic clashes in a broad 
frontier zone whose ownership has 

;^ e n  in dispute for a century.)

Senator Maloney

Chicago—(A')—The candlepower 
of automobile headlights esh be 
doubled. The American Psycho
logical Association was told re
cently, without seriously raising 
the glare hazard.

Laboratory experiments to sup
port this, said D. A. R. Lauer, Iowa 
State College, show glare rises 
rapidly as lights Increase in 
brightness to about the top power 
of present lamps.

But after that top, doubling the 
candlepower does not increase 
glare materially. Looking toward 
the right shoulder of the road, 
when pas(Ung, cuts dowm the gla"e 
about threefold. Depressing a head, 
light beam reduces glare to one- 
quarter that of a high beam.

CHILDS

.. Specially trained business con
sultants win aoon be stationed in 
13 regional offices of the Depart
ment of Commerce.

COLDS
BcUevs Blsery direct 
—without "io tS a r

RWON̂ VliSJf̂

ceed carefully, the situation will 
solve Itself.” '

(Earlier in the day in Washing
ton Secretary of Interior Ickes, 
the defense petroleum coordinator,- 
announced that gasoline rationing 
would continue in the east, despite 
the committee’s recommendation 
to the contrary.)

Maloney aaid that his request 
for & probe of the oil situation was 
prompted by a belief that dlarup- 
tlon of the nation'a industrial econ
omy might arise from general 
fear of an oil shortage.

Expressing himself as in com
plete accord with President Roose
velt's foreign policy "up 'to this 
hour,” Maloney aaid the chief ex
ecutive "is aa anxious aa anyone 
else to save Americans from par
ticipation In^thc war.

Righteous* Cause Must Prevail
“Britain must win, and the

CASH?
ly tstm a i 

will t«fv« you 
QUICKLY

{!you want $35 to $300 
to pay bills or for 

other purposes, come straight 
to Arntwif.

sm sue ssta
t t M M.60 SI.34
6.03 locos >0.37

Tftfi aftBVB «Mt la iMaaO «b qyiiW nfar*MUl «l MMOCOUtb BMftUIr lOaUlftMOU.
Llrewftft Nft. 391 
TftS Main t t m t  Oiatft Tkofttrr Itidw, RBBt a  3 t

T»L M9U 
W. H. BawoLL

Mediation Board Makes 
Appeal to Strikers at 
Torrington Plant.
Washington. Sept. ^0—OP)— An 

appeal to the 1,400 striking work
ers of The Hendey Machine Com
pany in Torrington, Conn., to re
turn to the pro<luctlon of lathes 
and other machinery for the 
Army, Navy and muniUona mak
ers was made today by the De- 
fen.se Mediation Board.

The board sent telegrams to the 
company and to the United Auto
mobile Workers (CIO) ye.sterday 
stating that it would fix a hearing

date “as soon aa a  crowded cal* 
endar will permit.

Asks Resumption ot Work
“In the meanUme,” the me=* 

sage said, ‘,’the board calls upon 
management and employes aiika 
as patriotic clttsens to resuma and 
continue full produetidn pending 
the board’a consideration ot .the 
matter.”

The communtcationa were aent 
shortly after the Labor Depart* 
ment certified the strike to the
board.

The strike began Sept. S, and 
officials said the strikers asked a  
.50 per cent wage IncreaM, a  Union 
shop, vacations' with pay and a  
ten cents an hour premium for 
night workers. Present wage 
rates were not disclosed.

Demand for a  recent Depart* 
ment of Commerce report on ties 
of the United States’ flag In com
merce necessitated a se(xmd edi*
tion.

H / l s  J t f [  5 P Q I
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Beautifully F it 

For Wherever You Go..

S U E D E S
ir

r o t  ■ iioa i

^  tatlene
LUftticized for 
daintiest lit.

fon  lusiN ist

piU ilti
Trim  And tlim  
And comfy^ too.

OTHa smn
*5 TO *6
Smib iMm I«•ham 1 IB It.
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America B Smarted tTatking Shoes

Kinneys
90S BfAiN 8X. HXLDON BLDG.

i

12 FULL ounces. rUAT's A

\ / t  too.
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Th . tun. hit with million. 
...tha drink hit with mil
lion.! OuUmart that n o t  
thirat with P.pd-Cola-

Pepsi-Cola la Made Only By Pepai-Cola Co., Long Istoad City, N. T. 
Bottled Locally By Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co, of Central Vlllags.

O il s**}

I I P  1 ® f O t

You are asksd to coopersH with the GoverasMat. It wUl meaa 
BO sacrifice of cossfort. . .  ia  toct h  wUl help assure cisaa, health, 
ful, sntomsric best, srith all tha oil oocsasaiy lo  lo s l^ to  the 
even tem persnoei you prefer. And you win aeteiUy save meeey 
hy helptog U ads Sam.

Govem m eu espetts la  komiiig have feuad that oil eoa* 
snsiptioe  of ths average hsadag syitsm caa atm  hs teduesd 
up to 25% o r am ts by asw aswhods of tssdog Imd adjsstiog 
w ith asodsm sdetitific tostramstMs. And ap  to  47% caa he 
saved by iaiulsfioti, storm stab, aad w satesr-strippiag.

T o  salist ia  ths "Save For Dtfimss” csinpslga, ad t for the 
DcCross-Ecotiomy Test. Have a cm ificste attached to your, 
but tier, aad dlsplty the smbitm ia  your wiudow, shovriag that 
ysv are hcipiag to  sivs oil for N adoasl Dsfimss.

V s are prepared to  auks the test quickly > i i Doa*t tU ap 
. eatU the n sh .T s l4 hoaa or w rits lodty. .

CHAS. G. SCHELL
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

lO eSM filaS t. Phaae'U ST 'ffiipfhtfifiT
WiUhMBtir  B n a d i :  810 MoIb S t. T«I. iV i
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Due to the Gasoline Curfew This Station Will

CLOSE AT NOON 
SUNDAYS

* Commencing September 21st.
If your tires are wearing, stop in and see our machinery 
for balancing wheels. Watch the wheels rotate a t  100 
miles an hour on the machine.

We Specialize on

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

ALSO ALL KINDS 0P< GENERAL REPAIR WORK!

Don Willis Garage
18 MAIN STREET TEL. 8085

fix  up with fixtures

Coktaire, Iha Kiel thief, rwthm Ihreuph on 
ordinary burner when it’« off — aniera Hie 
heoting plant — ckotet heat up Ike chimney.
At the boiler pelt cold, heat h  drown bock, 
down from Iho rodiotort, chilling Iho houto.

SffftfT G lo w  Alr-Sool h  Iho oil humor that iKja^cold hdiimoht Olr out 
of your hooting syttem. Sooh in tho beat. Sovo* fuel. That's why "it costs 
less lo own on Ak.SooL* CortMled Installation, budget taffma Fhone today 
for free heoting survoy. —. .

•C M B n m io ekh

CHAS. O. 8GHBLI.
___  Ptumbing aad Heating Coatractor

lo t s  MAIN STREET TEL. 8627
w qtauurtfcB ^aad i: 816 Mala StTMt: TVL166

Brighten your home with 
. attractive, practical electricS ■

fixtures. Wie have type* to  
fit every decorative motif« 
and they're priced to  fit 
your budget, too. Be soro 
to see our large d i^Iajr of 

"'^ '•everything electrical.'*

See 'our ceiling of 

latest type fixtures 

hung and connected 

so that you con see 

them lighted.

JOHNSON B R Q TH Ei
ELECTRICAL CONTSACTOtil 

58S MAIN STREET
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l l 3  Die, 71 Wounded 
Week’s Outbreaks

Result o f BdipibB and 
Gunfire and gnawer 
O f Firing, Squads in 
Axis-Held Lands.
By The Associated Press 

Bomba and gunfire In rebelUoua 
eutbreaka In Axla^conquered landa 
and the anawera of firing aquada 
have taken the Uvea of at least 
118 persons, wounded 71, and re
sulted In sweeping arrests of un
counted hundreds within a week.

In Paris the situation was so 
the Germans ordered a cur- 

imposed for three nights in 
Seine deprftraent, whose chief 

d ty  UxParis, Md warned that the 
yiolatoriiN would be arrested and 
held as hostages.

Two days ago the German mUi' 
tary command warned that an in' 
creasing number of hostages 
would be shot in ahy future at
tacks on Germans and .that they 
would be dravm from ailx^laascs.

“I will no longer allow the lives 
o f German soldiers to be thr^at- 
oned by murderers," said Col. Gen 
Henrich Von Stulpnaegel, the Ger
man commander of the occupation 
forces, as the latest restrictive 
measure, the curfew, was an- 
noimced.

18 Die in Retaliation 
Already 13 Frenchmen have died 

by the firing squad in retaliation 
for attacks on German soldiers 
Ten of them were shot this week 

The first attack on a German 
■oldier occurred several weeks ag4 
He was stabbed to death in 
P W s subway. Another German 
was clubbed upon leaving a the
ater, smd stiu later another was 
ahot in the back on a Paris street. 
His subsequent death caused the 
grim warning that any Parisian 
was Uable to seizure and death as 
a  hostage.

Bombings and gunfire marked 
the continued, resistance of Serbs 
In the mountain hamlets of Yugo
slavia.

An explosion in the Zagreb 
Croatia, central telephone ex
change last Sunday wounded at 
least 12 German soldiers, one of 
them a major, and seven Croats 
In another section of that city 
other Croats were attacked by 
four gimmen. The four were re
ported captured, and one of them, 
still clutching a hand grenade 
was shot dead and left lying in the 
Street as a warning.

61 Serbs Executed 
At Sarajevo 61 Serbs were re

ported executed for such offenses 
as firing on military patrols.

The Sarajevo-Brod railway was 
blown up by saboteurs, and two 
bomba tossed at a bus wounded 
two German soldiers.

Trouble in France was not con
fined to the occupied zone, antl- 
Q>mmunlst courts in the Vichy- 
controlled area continued to grind 
out prison sentences, and at Mar' 
seilles one Frenchman was sen
tenced to death for treason. In 
Algiers, French Africa, two others 
were condemned to death on the 
same charge.

I In Japanese-held Nanking aihd 
Canton, China, 'the 10th anniver
sary of the Mukden Incident which 
sent the Japanese marching into 
Manchuria was marked by bomb 
explosions which killed more than. 
SO persons, some of them Japa- 
aese, At least 50 persons were In
jured in the blasts allegedly set 
off by Anti-Japanese agents.

7 "̂*̂  Martial Law Declared
Martial law was declared in 

Canton, and Japanese troops 
roimded up hundred of suspects.

In Shanghai, gunmen recently 
shot and killed two men and seri
ously wounded two Japanese. One 
of the slain men was a former 
Chlang Kai-Shek official, the oth
er was N. A. Ivanow, chairman of 
the pro-Japanese White Russian 
Emigrants Committe.

In Berlin five men died under 
the axe Tuesday, four charged 
with “preparation for treason,” 
the other with espionage. Those 
executions in the heart of Naziland 
brought the year’s total to 29 in 
Germany.
' This week also marked the lift
ing of a state of civil siege hi Ger
man-occupied Oslo which was im
posed for exactly a week after 
strike movements had begun to 
trouble the administration. Two 
union leaders were executed at the 
outset of the .:riocraEd hundreds 
were arreste many being sent to 
concentratio camps.

About Town
The Peach Social held last night 

at the Salvation Army citadel was 
U ^ ly  successful. This is an an
nual affair, and all during the eve
ning people dropped in to be 
served with peaches in a variety 
of dishes.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospi
tal auxiliary, Mrs. William Knof- 
skle, leader, will meet at the 
Clinic on Haynes street, Monday 
afternoon at two o’clock.

Boys and girls of high school 
age are invited to attend a fireside 
fellowship meeting at the North 
Methodist church, Sunday evening 
at Six o’clock to hear plans for the 
new Youth Fellowship program. 
Former Epworth Leaguers are 
urged to attend as well as those 
who were not. There will be cho
rus singing and a social time wjth 
refreshments.

Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands will hold their first month
ly meeting Monday evening with 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, 19 Knox 
street. The hostess will be assist
ed by Mrs. Marion Straugban, 
Mrs. Jessie' Wallace of Hartford 
and Miss Ethel Brainard.

The Center Congregational 
church school will open Sunday at 
9:30 in all departments. Kew fam
ilies are urged to send their chil
dren and Instruct them to regis
ter at the school office^

------ T,.Mrs. John Fischer of School 
street gave a party yesterday for 
the second of her three small 
daughters, Barbara Alice, who 
was four years old yesterday. "The 
decorations were in the rainbow 
colors, with balloons suspended 
from the celling. Small sandwich
es and cookies, fruit punch and 
ice cream were served. Each of 
the eight children present received 
a portion of Barbara's birthday 
cake, a balloon and a small basket 
of candy. Mrs. Harold Helm as 
slated Mrs. Fischer. Barbara (re
ceived many lovely gifts.

The first social event for Center 
church people at the beginning of 
the new season will be the church 
reception and "at home’’ on Wed
nesday, October I, from three to 
five o’clock in the afternoon and 
again in the evening from seven to 
nine. 'This will afford an excellent 
opportunity for new peopJie desir
ing to affiliate with the church to 
become acquainted. Further de
tails will be announced later.

Town Clerks- 
Given Lists

They Are Only Ones to 
Get Names o f Draftees 
Entitled to Vote.
In order, that absentee ballots 

may be furnished to the young men 
of Connecticut who have been in
ducted into the Army since Nov
ember, 1940, a lisif at the names 
and home addresses of the men has 
been furnished to the town clerks 
of all cities and towns in the state. 
Colonel Ernest L. Averill, State 
Director of Selective Service an
nounced last night. ■■ ■■

The lists compiled for each town 
and city from which men have 
been inducted will be available for 
all concerned at the office of the 
town clerks and no lists will be 
furnished by local boards or by 
State Headquarters to other indivi
duals or groups, the State Director 
sal<J.

The action sending the lists to 
the town clerks, the State Director 
pointed out, was taken because of 
the provisions of Section 8, para
graph (h) of the Selective Service 
Act which says, "Any person in
ducted into the land or naval forces 
for training and service under thl.-: 
Act shall, duiiqg the period of 
such training ana servibe, be per
mitted to vMe in person or by ab
sentee ballot in any general, special 
or primary election occurring in 
the State of which he is a resident 
whether he is within or outside of 
such State at the time of such elec
tion, if under, the laws of such 
State he is entitled so to vote in 
such election: but nothing in this 
subsection shall be construed to re
quire granting to any such person 
a leave of absence for longer than 
one day in order to permit him to 
vote in person in any such elec
tion."

The last session of the General 
Assembly adopted and there was 
signed by the Governor Senate 
Bill 2621, Chapter 9 of the General 
Statutes of Oonncctlcut. which 
legislation provides specifically 
that men who are In the service 
from Connecticut may vote by ab
sentee ballot.

Dr. G. B. Williamson, president 
of the Eastern Nazarane College, 
will deliver the sermon at the Sun
day morning service at 10:30 at 
the Church of the Nazarene. Miss 
Marion Janes will be the vocalist.

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the ManchesUr Rod and Gun 
club will be hel^at the clubhouse 
tomorrow on Daley Road in Coven
try. Dinner will Im served at 6:30 
with Chef Urbano Osano catering. 
The business meeting will be con
vened at eight o’clock. One appli
cant for membership will be voted 
upon.

Charles Trotter Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Trotter Sr. of 
12 Cedar street, vVho recently was 
stricken with Infantile paralysis 
and removed to the Hartford Iso
lation hospital, has been removed 
to the Newington Home for Crip
pled Childrep for active treatment 
for a partlsilly paralyzed, leg,

A'son, John G. Talcott, HI, was 
bom yesterday afternoon in the 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Talcott, Jr., of Talcott- 
ville. The baby weighed 8V4 
pounds. Mrs. Talcott la the for
mer Mias Katherine Scott, daugh
ter of Captain E. W. Scott of the 
U. S. Navy. Captain Scott is 
.stationed at San Diego, Calif., and 
Mrs. Scott is at present at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter in TalCottvllle. The paternal 
grandparents areM<*. and Mrs. 
John G. Talcott, Sr., of Talcott- 
vllle.

i

RooB^velt Rejects 
Plans for Military 
Defense Jobs Rule

(Contlnned from Page One)

ambltlona to, control industry, as
serting the export control admin
istration’s  powers were clearly de
fined in various prestdentlal orders 
and had not been overreached.

The "Nt(w Dealers,”  they charg-' 
sd; were ehlefiy Interested in the 
organisation and utilize the eme.- 

‘ gency opportunity to experiment 
With "reforms."

Unchallenged facta in the con
troversy are:

After issuing a prodamation 
asttlng up the Export Control Ad- 
aiialstratlon the president, on July 
X  1M6, Issued a nUltaiy order as 
oommsnder-ln-chlef which stated 
tte t  cootiel o f experts was es- 
ssntlslly a military function, and 
isslgnsfed Maxwell as admlnistra 

"iter o f ttpoet controL
Ob  Bsptasnber 15, the pifhldent. 

__vassbig his position that export 
?MBtrol was easentlslly a military 

transferred the Export 
AdmtBlsfiiatlOB’s functions 

goonomlo Defense Board as 
o f  tliat organisation.

OM o.'Atel rsaaoa for the 
floe ftsaidant WaUaos an- 

^teat "the powifa of theI nowifa
OBBtm win be 

atsd into the

Germans Reach
Gate at Kiev

(Centlnaed from Page One)

had been a heavy blow to the 
Soviet effort, these sources insist
ed nevertheless that the Russians 
had altemative.sources of supply 
so that these losses would not 
gravely curtail their resistance.

Some of these sources of supply 
are in the Urals, central Asia and 
the Moscow and Leningrad areas 
It was pointed out. '

Britain and Russia Will 
Recognize New Shah

Teheran, Iran, Sept. 18— (Delay
ed)—(AT—Russia and Britain will 
recognize the new shah of Iran, 
Mubammed Thab Pahlavi, by send
ing envoys to his reception for the 
diplomatic corps soon, tt was 
authoritatively reported today.
' Meanwhile, Britain’s Gurkha 

riflemen from Nepal replaced Rus- 
Bian aentriea at the ’Teheran radio 
station near the factory where the 
Britlab are quartered. ’The Red 
Army continued to guard othar. 
communlcatloos centers, however.
X By agreement, the AlUee win 
not march through the capital’s 
busineas section. ’The tanks and 
armored can  that the RuastanC 
furnished up yesterday In expecta
tion of a truimphal review on Rise 
Shah boulevard remain parked at 
the airfields and to suburhen gar
dens.

The Depdrteisnt- o f- Commerce 
has for tm  distribution e booklet 

Bccnoaiie De- outlining pureheatng protedures 
Jhr Tederal Oovenunaat agendea.

Poltava Captured; 
Defense Crumbles

(Continued from Page One)

Army groups converging east of 
Kiev swept on eastward toward 
Kharkov, chief city of the Donets 
river basin.

Kharkov, which now Is next Ic 
line, is almost at the furthest side 
of the Ukraine from the German 
starting point in Poland and Ru
mania.

Poltava 1s about 63 miles north- 
cast of Kremenchdg, already in 
German hands, where the high 
command said one German Army 
group had crossed the Dnieper to 
meet the other pushing south east 
of the Desna.

It is about 100 miles north of 
Dnleperopctrovksk, held by anoth
er German force.

DNB sold retreating Russian 
columns had been outflanked by 
faat-strtklng German tanks units 
and had suffered "heavy, bloody 
losses." In two days of battle 
alone, the agency said, 5,000 Red 
Army men u'cre taken prisoner.

The bulletins from Adolf Hit
ler’s headquarters, indicating im
minent decisive developments In 
the southern drive, paralleled 
claims of progress in the siege of 
Leningrad on the north in which 
Soviet batteries at Kronstadt, 
guardians of the Naval base’s sea 
gate, were reported silenced.

Adolf Hitler’s newspaper called 
for-Lenlngrad’s capitulation.

Against the claim of more, than 
1,800,000 prisoners so far with as 
many, and probably more, Russian 
soldiers killed, the Germans ac
knowledged losses in the first two 
months of- the vast struggle — 
through Aug. 21—of only 84,354 
dead, 292,690 wounded and 18,921 
missing in the Army, and 1,542 
killed, 3,980 wounded and 1,878 
missing in the air force.

This is a total casualty list of 
402,865 the Drat statement of 
losses the German high command 
has made sini i the invasion began 
almost three months ago.

(Thus, by the Mgh command's 
own reckoning the Germans have 
lost in two months of war agalnat 
Russia almost exactly twice 
many killed and wounded aa in all 
ttfelr previous campaigns of the 
war combined. In men missing, 
however, the .flgrure Is only, about 
tworthirds the prevtoua total.

(Before the invasion of Russia, 
Germany had acknowiteged these 
B88tegate losses: 42^22 tolled, 
148,781 wounded, 27AS7 mlaeing.

(Based on the historic ratio at 
three men wounded for every one 
killed In battles of past wars, the 
German claim of Russian casuai- 
Uea ivjuld mean total Red Army 
losses of at least B,(X>0,0Q0 meq, an 
almost nmbeUevabIS figure. Tlie 
Germans gave no figure on Rus
sian wounded.)

'The claim at deep new inroads 
Into the Ukraine imperilling four 
Russian Armies— (which, them- 
aelvqs, might contiUn as many as 
half a million me^)—implied that 
Kiev Itself has been cut off in a 
great pocket by German fdrees 
pressing eastward acress the 
Desna river to the north and the
Dnieper U the south. . ____ _

Such an advance would puah the 
German line to about 270 t«ii— 
west of the next great Ukrainian 
todustrial center, Kharkov, on the 
Doneta river.
- The communique acclaimed

the Luftwaffe Inxthe drives 
wlUch. It said, brought together 
the A m y  groups of Field Marshal 

Von Bock, commander 
Of tlM contnl A m y  oo Um out* 
*™ .*w t, and those of Field Mar-

Qen. Oerd Von Runstsdt oa 
the south six days ago.
■ AAd Odessa both ware

to have been raided by Oer-

JVew Legion Head Will Give 
Support to Foreign Policy

Sees the Nation 
On Brink of War

New Britain, Sept. I'fi.—(ipf—"It 
seems almost inevitable that we 
shall soon become active partici
pants In this great conflict and It 
Is not too early now to begin to 
plan for that eventuality," Dr. 
Herbert D. Write, president of the 
Teachers College of CdhnecUcut, 
said in an address to the incoming 
freshmen class today. He urged all 
to strive to preserve the American 
way of life.

The class, numbering between 
110 and 115, is the smallest en
rolling at the college in a decade. 
Dr. Welte ascribed the condition 
to the national situation.

yV. K  Stockŝ

Milwaukee, Wla., Sept. 19.- 
Lynn U. Stambaugh (at left aid to Russia did not change its 

views against Communism but re-
above), of Fargo, N. D., new na- I suited from -a feeling that there 
tional commander of the American : should be no conflict with policy 
Legion, took charge of the organi- i as determined by the president and 
zation’s affairs today with the i Congress, 
statement he would carry forward i Elected On Klrst Ballot 
the decision of the national con- . Stambaugh was elected on the 
ventlon’s foreign policy. first ballot as the Legion’s 23rd

He is a 51 year old attorney who national convention came to a
entered the World War aa a pri
vate in 1917 and was commission
ed a second lieutenant while serv
ing overseas. He succeeded Milo J. 
Warner, of Toledo, O.

Objectives Listed 
Stambaugh listed among the ob

jectives of the Legion the defeat 
of Hitler, repeal of the United 
States’ neutrality act and the use 
of American troops wherever the 
goveniunent neetls- them to keep 
war away from the United States.

He said that the Legion’s refusal 
to go on record against lend-leaae

close yesterday. Two other candi
dates, Edward N. Scheiberllng, of 
Albany, N. Y., and Raym-)nd 
Fields, of Guthrie, Okla., joined in 
making the choice unanimous.

Cooperation in the Legion’s de
fense program was pledged by 
Mrs. Mark W. Murrlll, of Scituate, 
Mass., (at right above) who was 
elected president of the national 
auxiliary. Mrs. Murrill also is a 
Legionnaire through her service as 
chief petty officer in the Naval 
Intelligence Bureau during the 
World War.

—  Iceland Patrol: 4  -  ■

It’s An All-America 
Tearn vs. the Ocean

By Morgan 8L Beatty 
AP Feature Service Writer

Aboard U. S. Navy Patrol 
Bomber Over The Atlantic—Men 
live a stream-lined life in these 
big aluminum tunnels. Every
thing’s planned just like it is in 
those folding stove and bed apart
ments in New York, only ten times 
more so.

The men around me in this tiny 
speck over the ocean are all plain, 
alert, healthy Americans. They 
hail from various parts of the 
United States, have ail kinds of 
backgrounds.

Take our commanding officer. 
He’s from Washington, D. C. A 
few short years ago he was romp
ing up and down football fields  ̂
urged on by thousands of fans. 
All-American mention, too.

He’a calling signals up front 
right now, but they’re vastly more 
complicated—and important—out 
here in mid-Atlantic. A slip means 
(Irecloua lives—trained lives—and 
taxpayers' jnoney. There are poise 
and authority in his mature face.

the tradition aerial navigator’s 
cap. Like a baseball or jockey 
cap. Each squadron has its spe
cial color or combination. The cap 
seems odd up here, but It protects 
the eyes from brilliant cloud glare, 
and you can wear the headphones 
over them.

The navigator’s from the Mid
west. His is the same small town 
background I know so well. The 
radio operator’s a New England
er, sharp featured. He’s got nim
ble fingers, a quick mind. Crazy 
about radio .since childhood. Now 
he’s doing the ultra-ultra kind 
boya dream about, .'.and he loves 
i t  He works out bur position on a 
direction finder, gets the same an
swer aa the' navigator. Quite a 
feat

Accents afe mixed. ' Piercing 
New Ehiglajid twang relays orders. 
A southern drawl ahoota back 
"Aye, aye, sir.” Nasal Midwestern 
farmer voices tell us to come for
ward to balance ship for the take
off. '

A gunner comes from the ssuth- 
weat I  talk to him in the center 
section, where bunk bedding muf
fles the noise.

“Good jobs were scarce in Little 
Rock," he say. "Dad works in the 
postoffice. I’d pick him up often. 
I got to. talking to the Navy re
cruiting officers In the postoffice 
building a couple of jrears ago— 
and here .1 am with a steady job."

At this time of year tbe men' 
wear summer weight coveralla 
that sip up all over the body. 
Watch them get In and out of this 
gear and you’re reminded of an 
actor maltoig a quick change. 
Some use flying behneta. Soms 
don’t. There are white capstmek- 
ed over eyes, just like you see 
thetoi kshore; blue toboggan caps 
too.

Tlie navigator sometimsa wears

The Navy has put itself out for 
the comfort of these crews within 
the limits of military efficiency. 
They have special flying rations, 
a large seabag full of vitamin- 
packed food. The bread isn't white 
like a bakery’s but infinitely bet
ter than any of the advertised 
kinds. They bake it aboard the 
floating base.

And do these boys annihilate 
the rations!

"We seem to g e t ' hungrier on 
these long flights,’ ' says the navi
gator, chomping down a fig new
ton. Many sweets for quick en
ergy; they need them. They’re 
constantly climbing through, up 
down and , around.

The Navy wastes no weight or 
space in these patrol bombera on 
bathrooms and lavatories. Water 
comes in aluminum cylinders 
about the aize of big fire extin
guishers. There’s little shaving or 
handwashing aboard. Soma of the 
men, especially the mecka (me
chanics) wear beards. They stay 
aboard more than other members 
of the crew. Hair is forever muss
ed. Blame it on headsets.

Close quarters and common 
ccfticem for safety develop a sense 
of toleration and comradeship 
abroad, but nobody wastes time 
on Alfonse and Osaton gestures.

Some conversation is panto
mime, with smiles and frowns and 
eyebrow lifting. A slice wtto tlM 
hand across the neck means "Cut 
the engines," or "Bad waather 
ahead." Everybody seems to ■VU'- 
dentand which. .A  frown means 
’’I don’t undenitand," a slap of 
the flat hand at the air means 
"Never mind."

The moet frequent sign Is the 
circle with the thumb and fore
finger. It means, “OK”.

*ne flight commander peers 
ju st now through the port, grtos 
a huge grin and makes that sign. 
We’ve sighted home base through 
the hsae. Our flight is almost over, 
and efflclsncy or no efficiency—I 
want a good hot shower Uks no
body’s busineas. This la down
right plain hard work.

Tomorrow: Our Floating Base, 
The Answer To An Aimlan's 
Prayer.

man bombera again laat n i ^ t  
As early as last Aug. 84 (Sera

sources ha< 
at Russian

irman 
ictured strong forces 
arshal Semeem 'nipo-

Rundstedt’s troops and the right 
wing of Bock’s command.
— Moocow and the big black sea 
port of Odeaaa were bombed by 
German planes “with good affect’’ 
last n^bt, the high command said. 
It said many fires resulted.

The capture of Gomel, east of 
the Dnieper river, was mentioned 
by the high command 6s the 
springboard for the encircling 
M)erations.That advance gave thr 
Oennans a bridgehead west of 
the upper Desna in the central 
sector above Its confluence with 
the Dnelper a t baleaguered Kiev.

■ - r

DardanaUas Situation 
Coiled Satisfactory

Berlin, Sept 19—(*)—Author
ised sources said today Germany 
was aatiafled with the sttustion at 
the Dardsnellea and asserted re-

abenko as hemmed batwasa V cn jjyp ti o f Osnnaa and Bulgarian

troop concentrations on the Turk
ish border were ’’deliberately 
spread to causa uneasinsaa In 
Turkey.”

(Last March Turkey closed the 
straits to all ships except these 
having special permits and sm- 
plojring Turidah naval pilotx. In 
June Germany signed a ten-year 
friendship treaty -with Turkey 
pledging each country to take no 
direct or Indirect measure against 
the other.)

Tbeee sources asld Dr. Karl 
CSodlua and hla sides in Ankara 
ware limiting themselves to nego
tiating detalla for executing the 
Oerman-Turidab trade treaty. 
Thay dmled that be was else con
ferring about the DerdsneWee.

"Wo have no cause to daelre a 
change,”  these sources said with 
tagard to tha.Dardanelies.
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Strateffle Neccssitie*
CaoM Center Blot-Oqt

The full effects of wartime I 
tactics were made apparent in : 
Maneheater today aa atrate-1 
gists got busy and camouflaged I 
a prominent target at the Cen
ter. Since emsorship as to lo- 
catioM has hot yet been placed 
In operation, tt la giving away 
no aecret to warn pedestrians 
and motorists alike of the 
faded-out and palnted-from- 
view Information Booth of the 
Manchester (Chamber of Com
merce.

Perhaps It should be explain
ed that the camouflage effect 

j extends only to the sign that 
i used to proudly proclaim this 
stronghold of civic pride to the 

; world. Elvldently It seems that,
: since removal of the booth It- 
: seif is, for some prudential rea- 
I son, impossible at this junc

ture, the curse can be taken off 
I of it by eliminating mention of 
I its purpose and sponsor.
----- —  --------------------------- ------—

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Minnie P. Bums 

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 
Palmer Bun.s was held from her 
late home, 271 Woodbridge etreet, 
at 8:30 this morning and at St. 
Bridget’s church at 9 o’clock. A 
solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. James P. Tim
mins. As the body was borne into 
the church James Breen sang 
'Lead Kindly Light,” assisted at 

the organ by Arlyne Garrity. At 
the elevation Mr. Breen and Mrs. 
Garrity sang, aa a duet, "Panla An. 
gellcus’’ and at the end of the mass 
Mr. Breen rendered “Some Day 
We’ll Understand.”

The bearers wwre Dauiel Sulli
van, Arthur Seymour, Charles 
Black and James W. Foley. Burial 
services at St. Patrick’s cemetery 
in Thompsonvllle were read by' 
Reverend Francis Breen.

British Fliers. 
Attack Docks 

At Le If avr<
(Continued from Page One)

their Atlantic voyage to Brit 
"cannot be overeatlmated," Firall 
Lord ^  toe Admiralty A. V. AlexH 
ander d^ared  today.

Alexander, addressing the In-l 
stltute of Mechanical Engineers] 
made the comment In connecUo '  
with too disclosure Wednesday 
BYa.nk Knox, U. S. Secretary ofl 
the Navy, that U. S. naval vesaeli 
were convoying merchant vessel 
in toe North Atlantic. ,

“The United States is undertakH 
Ing duties which will greatly heli 
Uh." Alexander added.

He said "wo are with Russia tol 
the end In this buslRSii#.’»and de-| 
dared that British help to to« 
Soviet Union was “coildltlone 
only by physical dIfficulUes.

"We are watching with profound! 
admiration but deep anxiety oIm I 
toe swaying fortunes of the herole| 
resistance our R io lan  Allies are! 
offering," he said. •

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop No. 9 will hold 

its first meeting of toe season 
Mond^ afternoon at four o’clock 
at the South Methodist church. 
Mrs. Hazel Anderson toe leader 
hopes to greet all members at tots 
time.

Y..

Troop No. 17 will meet at toe V. 
F. W. Home, Maneheater Green 
on Friday, September 26 at four 
o’clock. Attention is called to the 
change in the meeting day. Mrs. 
Christian Henricksen will ^  the 
new leader.

Brownie Pack No. 21 wUI hold 
Its first meeting at toe HoIIUter 
street school, Tuesday, September 
23 at 3:45. The leader, Mrs. Eunice 
Brown Fancher, calU attenUon to 
the change of meeting day from 
Wednesday to Tueaday, and hopes 
all toe Brownies will be on hand.

Mrs. Morris C. Fancher who Is 
president of the Girl Scout Lead
ers Association announces that the 
October meeting will be devoted to 
troop committee training, with 
speakers from toe Hartford Ca\in. 
cil present. The program commit
tee at toe local council will also 
have a part in this meeting. For 
the November meeting they afe 
planning to have Mrs. Haynes of 
Southington speak. She is regional 
director of marine acouUng and 
will tell of toe biennial convention 
In Texas. Members of toe Hartford 
and Manchester Girl Scout Council 
will be guests.

Girl Scout leaders desiring nswa- 
paper publicity ohould contact 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, 6827, tempor
ary chairman of toe Public Rela- 
ttons committee.

Italians Repulse
British Attackers.

Rome, Sept. 19.—(g>>_A BrlUabl 
attack on an advanced Itallanl 
Dosition at Uolcbefit, nortowestem| 
Ethiopia, was beaten off at a costl 
of "numerous dead ” to the attack-1 
era, the Italian high command re-1 
ported today. I

The Italians said the Immedlatsl 
Intervention of their troops and! 
artillery tepulsed the British rald.l 
which was attempted under coverl 
of heavy mist.

Another R. A. F. raid on Ben- 
gael..-and Tripoli, Libya, waa ac- 
knowIcdgeiPhy thi hlgh.commamL|

British Merchantman Sunk ■
Berlin, Sept 19.—OP)—Authoris-l 

ed Bources said today the German I 
Air Force sank a 6.000-ton British I 
merchantman' yesterday off tho| 
Faeroes, Danish Islands 230 miles I 
northwest of Scotland.

Storm Hinders Activities
Cairo, Egypt. Sept. 19.—(ff)—A 

severe sand storm hindered Brit
ish patrol activities at TbbrukI 
yesterday, the Middle East com
mand reported. British merchants- 
ed forces, nevertheless,, were said 
to have ben aettv again along tte 
Egyptian-Ltbyan frontier.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: David I 

Grimason, 235 School street; Mrs. 
Anna Balkner, 102 Ridge street; 
Mrs. Hattie Lennon, 46 Pleasant 
street; John Kilstrom, 4 Pearl 
street; John Maxwell, 91 Fairfield 
street.

Birth; yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph McLean, 87 

'Winter street.
Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Jen

nie Hoff, 25 Newman street.
Admitted today: Lois Swallow, 

387 Center street; Eileen Tomlin
son. 178 Charter Oak street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Marga
ret Nsven, 84 Maple street; 
Lev/la Morse, 91 Chestnut street; 
Joseph Brown, 339 Tolland Turn
pike; and all hospital clinic pa
tients.

Census: 84 patients.

Public Records
Bond For Deed

Under terms of a bond for a 
deed filed at toe office of toe town 
clerk toe Manchester Realty com
pany la selling to Ueorge Bussiere 
property on Doane street.

Permits
Permits have bean issued as fol

lows by the building Inspector: 
George Griffin, two homes on Hor
ton road at .5<S,(XI0 each; Howard 
R. Hastings. Grandview street 
dwelling 84.500 for Leonard I 
Ck>mns.

Read Herald Adva.
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QUALITY MEATS AT ALL TIMES AT BAUM’ S

Snssr, K K r *
10 iiM .................

Swan Soap
1 large, 1 mediuai, V 
Both f o r ............. lU C ,

Milk. O C -
Seedless or Red
Tokay Grape^ I Q c
3 Iba* ***..*.•**•** B . h e

Maxwell Hmiae
Coffeep Ib« e e e e a a e *

Prune Jniee, YO#* Joiabo White
CaaHlIower, lO p *  
each 1 hrLend O’ Lskes A ^ —

Butter, Ib ...........^ d b C Finest Quality 
Mountain W 
Pf^toes, peck

Tuiullah, I Q  
larse can............r.
Pineapple Juke,
3 12-oz- cans .........mtm C

Freih Peas —  Lima Beans—  
Shelf Beans, 1 0 — 
2 quarts.......... .. . I 7 GPUperTowek,

3 f o r .................. A D C McIntosh Apples, - ^  C ..  
d ib s.............. . A d CMstebes, lO e s

6 bozes ................. I 7 C Imrgs, Swest
ItaUnn Plums. r*
do>ea L ......... .........

Rinao, O O — 
2 In rn  boxes.......

HEAVY STEER
Short pr Sirloin

STEAK
45c lb.

Fresh Eastern Pork, 
Either E n A . ^
Ih. Sw

Trjr Oar DeUdoos 
Saasafe Meat or 
Lamb Patties, 
lb. ws

Chock Pot  ̂
Roast, Ib. ...

Oren Roast, 
lb* **••*.**#•,

Fresh, NatlTs 
Broilers, lb.

Cot Uit Fowl, 
orer S lbs., each

Babjr Beef 
LiTer.'lb.'.,

T
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)anbiiry Will Honor 
Founder of Paper

Jlizens Culling Quips 
That Brought Finau- 
cial Stahility and Fame 
For His Centenary.
Danbury, Sept. 10—(gv-Thsre’i: 
■erloua purpose behind the wise

cracks you’re apt to hear these 
ays in Danbury.
From age-yellowed fllea, citizens 

culling toe quips that brought 
actal stability to a newspaper 

and fame to their author, James 
lontgomery Bailey, reputed here 
■'toe father of American news- 
aper columnists and widely known 

at hpme and abroad from 1873 to 
1804’ as ’The Danbury Newa Man."

' Nearly 500 of toe choice bits 
bat came from.'his humorous and 

spigramatic pen have been collect
ed from old r.ewspapera as part qf 

Iths community preparations to ob- 
|Mrve his centenary Sept. 25. An- 
|iilversary editions of The Danbury- 
iNewa-nmes, successor to toe 
Ipaper founded by Ballsy as one cf 
|the country’s first poltUcally-inde- 
Ipendent newspapers, also are plan- 
Ined. The city’s art and historical 
Igroups will lend a hand in honor- 
ling him by unvelUr.g a plaque, 

nnaadal StablUty Hard 
Boon after Bailey and a fellow

■ veteran of toe cavil War, Timothy 
I Donovan, founded The Danbury
■ News in 1870, they dUcovered that
■ financial stability came bard for a 
Inon-partiaan raper wltoont polltl- 
Ical support. But an unsuspected
■ gold mine lay In toe witticisms
■ with which Bailey sprinkled his
■ column. Typical of these:

"A  traveler would have been late
for toe noon traip yesterday had 
he not stepped on a peach pit at 
toe bead of the depot stalra."

"A  woman will carry a new bon- 
Bet home if it is as big as a hay- 
■eale, but a half pound of toeese 
mutt be delivered by toe clerk."

Danbury liked them and asked 
tor more. The weekly newspaper 
prospered and by 1873 it became 
a dally with a circulation of 1,920. 
Within a few months, Balley’ii 
wise-cracking pen pierced local 
boundarias and became known in 
England, Africa and even Austra
lia. Ths paper’s circulation jumped 
In lets toon a year to 30,000, sub- 
otoatUl evidence that his wit had 
become toe surprising keystone of 
a financially successful enterprise. 

Paper Hawked la Ixmdoa ^
To Ballsy, too, came toe eatis- 

fOcUon during a visit to England 
o f hearing newsboys hawk bis pa
per oa toe streets of London.

BoUsy drew heavily on events 
la ths day's news for hla witty 
Items. Ths weather provided' him 
a  fertile field. He heralded toe ap
proach c f  summer with:

"Ths days ore growing longer 
hut they don’t show that way on 
a nots."

Of a winter day be wrote; "It 
was so oold yesterday that even 
toe sun didn’t corns out”

Bailey was a Sunday school 
teacher and delighted in sly digs 
at toois who attended church more 
to be seen toon to participate.

Thus, on one occasion, be re
marked: VPoIm leaf fans ore be
coming more popular toon any 
other at church, oa they effectu
ally hide toe most elastic yawn. 
The /Snerlcsn people ore quick to 
discover end appreciate merit.” 

Among hU otoer observations: 
"A  dentlst’a door has stopped 

more tooth-aches toon toe dentist 
himself.”*

" *What Is life ?* asks a Pennsyl
vania paper. As near os we can 
moka out, it’a a struggle to come 
out oufflciantly ahead to pay for a 
respsctable uneral.”

- Ponaad Many Bplgnuna 
Bailey penned many on epigram. 

Including:
"Most of us can better remem- 

be> our virtues than our faultsi, toe 
number not being embarrassing.

Bd to ■

Boy Scout News

"If you' Intend do a mean
thing, put It off until tomorrow."

Hla distaste tor political papers 
was reflected In this bit o f advice: 
"Cut out some of the boasts end
slun you find In your political pa
per and put them away. The day 
after slsraon, and the otoer fal
low ts. oloctod take but these ex
tracts and lopk them over. It will 
be a whole entertainment in it
self."

Excerpts from bhi papers fumlsh- 
d~1Bt'~itaatter for most of his 

ho(4u. among tbom. "Life in Dan
bury,”  "Danbury News Man’s AI- 
manse," "They AIUDo It,”  and 
"IkigloBd From A Back Win
dow.**

Bailey, wlvo was bom In Albany, 
N. T., was not yet 58 years old 
when he died In 1894. His spirit of 
fair play has been kept olive by 
the paper he founded. To this day 
it earriea at Its masthead toe rule 
which guided him:

__ "J prefer that the files of The
■Newr should bo a chronicle of the 
good doede of my own townsmen 
rather than a reoord of their 
weakaeseoB and tolUes.”

Given Honorary 
Mayor’s Title

Portland. SspL^lfi — (iP) — It’e 
Mayor OUdersIeevo of OUderelaeva 
today.- —
' Tbo committee which arranged 
the cslehratlon of Portland’s con- 
tenaiol decided that tt would bo 
Bloc to provide ths town's Gllder- 

I Jrieevs oeetlon with a chief execu
tive. Without a itimwntlng vote, 
the committee gave toe title of 
honorary mayor to the "Greet Oil- 
deroleeve.” r ^ o  comedian who in 
private Ufa Is Hoi Perry.

PoTt'oad began a two-day ob- 
Sfrvaab670f  its centennial t(^ y .

Oounnnatata Oondemned
e«r«n.>teBL llh—(P)—A. DNB 

dispatch from BogMb sold today 
five ollogsd Communlsta hod basA 
oondemned to death by a epadal 
court at Tuslo, .Boonia, and that 
the eenjence was executed imme-

The first fall hike of Troop 126 
got under way Saturday, Septem
ber 18. In toe morning Eddie Fer
ris took a group up to our comp 
oa Birch Mountain where toe boya 
worked on a large algnolUng tower 
which will be finUhed on toe next 
bike.

In toe afternoon Ray Wogmon 
took a group up which belp^ In 
toe making of toe tower. We slept 
ovemlght^ond held a church serv
ice In our outdoor chapel toe next 
morning. In the afternoon we 
strated to clean up the camp. We 
dragged brush to the brush pile 
and built a gate to the camp.

Parker Vetrano, scribe

Asked to Give 
Museum Aid

Way Drunks 
Treated Hit

Severe Indictment o f 
G>rrectional Institu
tions Is Made.
New Haven, Sept. 19—0^—A 

severe Indictment of toe treat
ment of alcoholics in American 
jails and correctional Institutions 
is made by Austin H. Mac<Jormlck, 
executive director of the Osborne 
Association of New York city, in 
toe current issue of toe Quarterly 
Journal of Studies on Alcohol, 
published today at Ita editorial of
fice in toe Yale Laboratory of 
Applied Physiology.

“Only when alcoholism Is treat
ed as a problem of public health 
and mental hygiene, rather than 
of. law and penojpgy, and toe alco
holic conaidered a sick {lerson in 
need of treatment rather than an 
offender In need of punishment, 
will we put an end to our present 
record of almost complete failure," 
he aays.

Mould Develop Colonies 
He suggests: "If toe treatment 

of alcoholics is to remain toe func
tion of our penal and correctional 
system, we should develop an ade-
?;Uate number of colonies of toe 
arm, forestry or work camp type, 

under Federal, state and county 
auspices... \

“As soon aa poaslble toe care 
and treatment of alcoholica should 
be taken from our penal and cor
rectional syateina and turned over 
to atata and local departments of 
health or hospitals, de]]ending on 
toe particular altuation In any 
jurls^ction."

Women Getting Ready 
For Gala Reception 
O f Whaling Ship.
Mystic, Sept., 19.—(JP)—Tbe Mor

gan, laat of toe caatem seaboard’s 
old-time, full-rigged whaling ships, 
Is coming to a permanent home In 
Mystic next month, and the wom
en folks ors getting ready to give 
her a gala reception.
• The proud old vessel. Idle In a 

temporary berth at South Dart
mouth, Mass., for the post eight 
years, woe damaged in toe 1988 
hurricane, and toe people of near
by New Bedford mode a vain ef
fort to ralM 840,060 for repairs.

Then Mystic’s Marine Historical 
Society Museum stepped In, put up 
toe necessary funds and took title 
to tbe Morgan, which will be 
towed here sometime in October 
beside the museum building on the 
Mystic river.

lasoes OoD for Volnatoera 
Mrs. Philip B. Mallory of New 

York, wife of the president o f the 
museum. Issued a coll today for 
women volunteers, explaining that 
toe presence of toe Morgan at toe 
muaeum would greatly Increosa 
the number of vlsitora to toe in
stitution.

She sold that a half-mllUon 
items now in toe muaeum would 
have to be catalogued and indexed, 
and that file clerka, typists, cata
loguers, receptionists, docents and 
other workers were needed, and 
that already woman from Stoning'- 
ton, Norwich, New London ahd 
Westerly, R. I., had, offered their 
services.

Are Chestnuts Coming Back?

P A G E  N IN E  '
. .................-.ii '

tm

Third Army 
Rating High

Maneuvers to Pinch Off 
Armored Units and 
^Annihilate Enemy’ .
With Third Army, Sept 19.— 

—Deftly wielding toe old and new 
arms of toe service, Lieut. Gen. 
Walter Krueger maneuvered hla 
alower but powerful Third Amiy 
today to pinch off armored divl- 
siona and advance Into a posttlon 
to ’’annihilate’’ toe Second Army.

As toe Louisiana war games 
went into toe fifth day, toe gen
eral staff of toe Third Army :rated 
toe combat efficiency of Its 230,- 
000 troops aa excellent, although 
they had been In toe field since 
Monday momlngr 

In that time, aomd divistona hod 
"fought" and hiked more than 100 
miles while their motor vehlclea 
kept an uninterrupted stream of 
supplies moving u lfw ay  tip the 
state.

Taake Kept mopeeatlve 
Official repona to tbe Third 

Army said that inability to deUv- 
sr goaoUne to the two armored dl- 
vistone of the Second Army dur
ing (minteitupted bombing raids 
kept many of tha thoiiamde of vi
tal vehicles—Including 700 tinkgjL 
Inm rstlve for more than aidajr.

Bridgea have been under con
stant simulated bombing by Third 
Army planes and umpirea ruled 
that toe spans, including railroad 
bridges, may not be used until 
after the time that would be re
quired toYepair them under com
bat eondltlons. It was bellevsd 
such reverses dsprived ths mmoe- 
ed force o f toe more toon 100,(XX> 
gallons at gasoline required for a 
day’s normal operation.

Withdraws Mala line 
In toe apparent plan to pocket 

toe armored divislpna, toe Third 
Army withdrew lor main line of 
reslsUnoe southward In the vldlsf- 
Ity of control. Louisiana and tbs 
Klsatchie foreifc^The n ts t  Cav
alry Dlvlolon traViUd in Tsxas 
northward of tfhe Sabina river to 
cut In behind the tank foreos and 
isolata thorn.

A t too eome time. Third Army 
Infantry DivtUone moved up the 
Red river about half way betwMn 
Alexandria and Shreveport, La, 
to develop .the oth’er claw of a 
125-mile-broad pineer.

Unleas the ormorod force breaks 
through mossed snti-tonk artil
lery or geU out before the trap Is 
spning the î tret week's phase of 
the two-weeks maneuvere win end 
quickly. _

Advance elements o f the Third 
Army already hod penetrated 
Second Army territory north of 
.Aloxandrla and were moving to
ward MOnrot, L a , the gtel aot 
for them. If toe Third Army gains 
toe south bonk of ths Rsd rtvay 
and knocks out the ormoiad foroo 
tbs Job will bo dona.

In tbs Cultbra cut o f tbo Pana
ma Canal. 600 tone of oxploaivao 
were used. The biggest stngts ex
plosion was one In which M tons 
of dyaomits were uasd.

I.'t-

Health Board 
Makes Report

Summary o f Various De
partments Is Given to 
The Selectmen.
The report of the Board of 

Health, composed of Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore. Mrs. Eknma Lyons Nettle- 
ton and Ekiward C. EUllott, Jr, 
which covers work of toe health 
department, meat milk and sani
tary inspector and toe plumbing 
Inspector, Is In toe bonds of toe 
printer to appear la toe annual 
town report 

The report Is as follows:
To toe Honorable Board of Select

men:
The Board of Health of toe 

Town of Manchester herewith sub
mits its annual report.

At their October meeting the 
Selectmen reappointed Dr. D. C. 
y . Moore a member of toe Board 
of Health for a period of three 
years. '

The organization meeting of the 
Board of Health was held October 
17, 1940, with Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Chalrmkn, Mrs. Emms L. Nettle- 
ton, Secretary, and E. C. EaUott 
Jr., Plumbing Inspector. The fol- 
lovring spp<Mtments were mode 
for a period of one year: Mias Jes
sie M. Reynolds, (tontsglous Dis- 
soss Nurse, M rs Alice D. John
ston, Clerk.

The following is a summary of 
toe various deportments: 

Oontagions diaesses reported ty  
the Health Officer: (tolckenpox 12, 
Gonorrhea 11, Influensa 45, La- 
Grippe 9, Measles 10, Mumps 8. 
Paratyphoid B Carrier 1, Paraty
phoid B 1, Pneumonia 48, Puhno- 
noiy Tuberculosis 12, Scarlet Fev
er C  Septic Sore Throat 6, Byphl- 
lis 17, Undulont Fever 5, Whoop
ing (Tough 9.

Dr. BiuhneU’s work os Meat, 
Market, Milk and Sanitary Inspec
tor, oa shown by his monthly re
ports. indicates that tbs morfcst 
men and milk men are eoopentlng 
In keeping their markets and prod
ucts In good' condition. He has ex
amined LMI carcasses of animals 
killed for food; inspected 841 mar
kets; 191 rsatauroats; 890 dairies; 
390. milk plants; 804 tavams; in
spected 48 sanitary eopiplainta; 
ooUsetsd lOT milk sampite and 10 
samplss of water tor onalysia and 
held 6 eonaultatlons.

Mr. EUiett. Plumbing laspaetor. 
has Issued 503 permits, mods 1,068 
Inspoetlona and Uoenssd 99 plumb
ers. (Tollection of foes for permits 
and Uoensea’amoimtcd to 81.19SJM).

An additional appropriation of 
91.500 was given to the Board of 
Health this year to b f spent under 
their direction and In cooperation 
with toe Welfare Dejpartm«it for 
the core of teeth of children in the 
kindergarten, first and oscond 
grades. Ihla bos bean vary sue- 
ceasful, the dentists cooperating to 
tbs fullost extent We feol thia la a 
worthwhile project and tha work 
should be cmitlnusd. '

We wish to extend our apprepia- 
tlon and thanks to ths general 
public for the coopermtion given to 
on the employees of the Board o f  
Health in tbolr reepoctlvt fields. 

RespeetfUIlT submitted.
D. C. T . Moore,
Ehnma Lyons Nsttlston, 
Edward C. ElUott Jr.

— Herald Photo
John Albost of the Villa Louisa has a fine chestnut tree 

which this year has a large crop of burrs. Above is shown a 
section of toe new growth chestnut tree with burrs showing. The 
location of toe tree is on Birch Mountain. Boys of today know 
nothing of toe nutting of 1900 and earlier as described in this story 
on nuttlngY

Chestnut Tree Blight 
May Be on Way Out

Mexico Checking 
Airfield Report

19.—(ffV— A 
gallon has par-

Mexico Oty, Sept 
prellmlnarv investlga 
ttolly confirmed tnformatkm that 
on unauthorized airfield and a 
clandestine Noil radio station wsre 
operating near Lot T*alouw In 
Chiapas state, the Ministry of 
OMBimmlcatlona reportsd today.

Th# autounceiaant sold tbo orWI* 
BOl raports of ths olrllaM and sta
tion coma from Oov. Rofool Pan- 
BOMO Oamboo. govofnar of tha

taspoctor Jasua AguMro. oaEgn- 
od tb^hsek the sortnoCs odvleso, 
has fouiid aubotaatlatlBg avidaaea 
and ths Invostlgatlao win oontlnua, 
ths Brinish aold.

IIm inspectn chorgod that ho 
hod bsen threatsaed by "Noslam’’ 
since • undertaking tha jnquiry.

Stand on Birch Moun
tain Has a Splendid I 
Crop o f  Burrs; May I 
Revive Old Customs.;

^  i

A half century ago, just about 
this time of toe year, toe young- ‘ 
stars of this silk factory village | 
foraged through toe hills of B o l-; 
ton and over Keeney street w a y ! 
for chestnuts, ahagbarka, butter-' 
nuts and black walnuta. Then,' 
along about 1904 or thereabouts,' 
toe chestnut blight struck toe 
chestnut forests, eliminating them 
from various uses, particularly 
for their fine nut harvest each fall 
and for use as railroad ties and 
fence poets.

Along about the time of toe first 
frost tos Manchester lads of 1880 
and latsr were up early before 
school, trudging over toe * near 
hUlsldes with cloth bags, a jack
knife and wearing a pair of gloves. 
Usually toe first frost did no more 
toon crock open toe chestnut 
burrs and tos dork brown nuts 
hung siupended from partly open
ed burrs, tantalizing toe boys tm- 
tU toe second or third frosts loos
ed -toe nuts from their silky 
chambers.

Battle With Squirrels 
There was sUwmys a quick battle 

for provender, between toe village 
boys and toe great army o f squir
rels of all kinds—grays, reds and 
chipmunks. The Utter species, the 
pretty little striped fellows that 
are always seen sitting on stone 
waUs, always a target for mia- 
chlevous bbys to ahy stonea at 
were toe faatest nut gatherersi 
you'll probably remember. While 
toe chipmunks (probably an In
dian word) were - collecting their 
winter’s store of nuts, chestnuts, 
hazel nuts and beech nuto, the red 
and gray squirreU, enemies 01 
long atandlng, were spending more 
time fighting through toe top 
branches of the ' big trees than 
getting their food supply for win
ter. )

Periutps the best nutting 
grounds In toU vldnlty In toe old 
days was toe bill just west of Lake 
street. Podunk Indians from the 
river lands used to spend the fall 
months on nut-gathsring. expedi
tions there oncF today one can find 
at least a score of old Indian 
campfires where their harvest vil
lages were located.

Maajr Cwestnnt Stumps 
There are numerous old chest

nut stumps scattered over toe bill 
just north Of Indian Drive and 
from these stumps, strange to 
state, shobU of young chestnut 
tress ore constantly growing. ‘Ihe 
original trees havs been eithsr 
blown down dr cut down for over 
40 years, yet there Is atUl Ufa 
saough In toe roots of tha old 
trass to send up young saplings 
each spring.

Some of.the Oldest men In Man- 
ehester eon remamber bearing 
about thU ona Important nutting 
ground which oxlstadl until toe 
opening of tbe present century, 
tne entire bUbide U tptey cov
ered with ahogbork saplings and 
ehestaut treeo, some" of which 
c o r ^ .a  fair crop o f nuts each 
yoor. But wttkt Is sod to reUts, ths 
iflisstnut tree disease still exUU 
.to the extent that once a tree a t 
tolna full growth, the bark opeiU 
and the disease which finally wiped 
out England’s great chestnut 
grovcA creaps la to destroy the 
growing trees of 1941. .

StsMS Ear Not Oraaldat 
Ths ladUaa used fiat atones out- 

from lodgos la toe victa- 
top of toe hill to crock 

tlieir nuto. Sumo ourfocea .which 
have boen rounded out by age-old 
use for nut crocUag ore to ba 
found at oeverol points oa thq hU- 
b14c«‘
' A t one tlxas thsrs wars many 
block walnut trees'ln tbU vicinity 
and during the Colonial dayo, and 
sorlUr, thsre were quoatltUo of 
Shoghork walnuta, beech nuts, 
butternuts, howl nuU, chestnuU 
and ths larger walnuts. Except for 
on oecoslonsl ‘chestnut tree that 
has attained full growth to ths 
bsarlng stags before the strange 
tree melody has struck, nutting 
t o d » U  unknown on a  scale known 
to the early aettlers.

The old time stores o f thU and 
other sections of New England 
made BUna oodi fall to  toko in 
trade Uu local nut crop. e^ieeUlly 
walnuts and chistauts. Thera was 
a morkat Mi tho eitlea for diastnuta 
for thsgr ore daHcloon whsn roost- 
sd. Ons.sf ths host nuts grown la 
Now Eaglsnd was ths old fashion, 
sd buttomut, but It was hard to 
eroek and to wrtract the meats 
from a tough, twisting Shell.

Trass at VtlU LooUa 
John Albosl of the VUU Louisa 

has a fine cMjwtaut tree and <t

bears this year a good crop of 
burrs. Growing trees line each side 
of one of toe Albaal fields and it U 
possible that many of these will 
grow to full size before they are 
cut down by the chestnut tree 
blight.

At toe time the great blight to 
toe chestnut trees struck at toe 
opening of the current century, 
heavy chestnut growths were valu
able to toe owners. Tbe average 
new growth chestnut tree was tall 
and without limbs for at least 40 
feet above the ground. These trees 
were eold or cut for railroad tlec, 
fence posts, telephone poles and 
for similar usage.

A good grade of chestnut rail
road ties commanded top price, a 
■|ttle less than cedar, due to iU 
(>ecuUar quality of rot resisting 
when placed in moist groun£ 
Fence posts of chestnut wood al
ways found a ready market due to 
their long wearing qualities in toe 
ground..

May Come Bock Again
Perhaps there will come a time 

in toe distant future when toe for- 
esU will respond again with toe 
happy crlea of toe .^ya a-nutting. 
But the prospect U not too good. 
There are so many enemies of 
growing things now on toe loose 
around toe country. With the com
ing of toe white man an array of 
insects and peats have followed 
Into toe fields and penetrated even 
into the deep forests.

In toe early days, contrary to 
the writings of some so-called his
torians, there was little under- 
bnuh growing throughout toe 
country. The woodlands were 
primeval, first (frowths of soft and 
hard woods . wtdeh shut out toe 
light necessary for toe rooting anil 
seeding of small aapllnga.

Wen Defined Trails
The expression "the settlers 

walked through toe trackless for
est" was also a ‘'misnomer, for 
there were well -  defined Indian 
troUs everywhere, used for centu-  ̂
rlea by the aborigines before tos 
coming of tbe white man.

Records stats that toe Indian 
’’maize" or sweet com  was much 
better in taste and quality than 
that which we grow In toe aame 
plota today. "(Torn v(as the aalva- 
tlon of toe Indians, as It was toe 
first and second summers for to# 
Plymouth (Tolony due to toe 
friendliness of toe visiting Masso- 
solt.

Imagine what would have hap
pened to toe Indians If toe cur
rently bothersome "(Tom borer”  
had been on toe loose In toe lomL 
Maize or com was toe principal 
crap o f toe Indians, and that to
gether with toe nuts ot toe for
ests, toe fish of toe. streams and 
toe ponds, then to b« found In 
great quantity, with hsrba, bar- 
rise, and toe detlcloua mi^ils syrup 
of toe spring months, mads Ufa 
worth llvtag for the bravoa and 
aquawsi

It must have boen worth whlls 
living here before toe coming of 
toe wl^ta man.

Contract Experts 
Alter Schedules

HorUord, Sept 2 9 - ^  —  OPM 
priorities and contract experts, 
who during the pgst two weeks 
have advised over 100 Connecticut 
Ynonufacturets on their, defense 
production problems, have altered 
thalr schodula slightly, Sidney A. 
Edwards, managing director ot toe 
State Development Commission, 
onnounoed today. Hancefmth. J. H. 
Graham, chief contract engtnoer of 
tha OPM at BostomwUl hold con- 
fereacea every Monday at the of
fice of the Development Commlo- 
sion, and D. K. Sherman, district 
field man In charge of Prloritlos, 
will hold conferences on Tuesday.

Office space has been provtoed 
for the OPM representatives by ths 
State Dsvelopraent Commission 
and Conaectleut manufacturera 
may secure appointments to dls- 
ciiaa contracts on Monday and 
priorltiss on Tuesday writing 
or telejflionlng toe State Dsvelop- 
icent Commission, State ' Office 
Building, Hartford.

Beriln. Sept 19.—<8>>—Eightomi 
former Polite poUoamaa at PosnoB 
war* ououtod today for murder  ̂
ing Ganaan watlonalai Tliay were 
brid re^wnribl# for many oC the 
■sasTtsd deaths of 9T9- Geemans 

sold to hava hoan 
luctod from their homes la 

and slain oa the German 
Army Invodod ’■ that country In 
September, I989I.

. V

Week-End Specials At
EVERYBODY’S
FREE DELIVERY!

M A R K E T
RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL il0 5 - .«1 0 6 !

LAMB
LEGS

lb.
Genuine Spring! 

An Sizes!

POT
ROASTS

le lb.

OVEN
ROASTS

iC  l l l e

ROASTING

Chickens 
Box Fowl
Hamburg
J N A T IV E — PI.T .LET |1 EGGS 11 s w e e V 'C l o v e r  -  r j

butterI
1 ^  doz. $|^.Oo|1 3 9 * “ - 1

Wesson Oil 
$1.45 gel.

Snarlae

Pineapple Juice 
46-oz. tin 29c

Seal of Merit

Sweet Pees 
2 tins 25c

Mor-Vel-Us 1
Salad Dressing 1 

27c qt.
Mar-Vd-Us 1

Mayonnaise 
39c qt. -

A ssa Mhyata 1

Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, 29c qt.

Jana OM ia 1
Peanut Butter 

17c Ib.

Sunrise g
SAUERKAUT 1 

3 25e 1
Legion

Mixed Vegetables 
2 tins 19c

SwifTa  ̂ 1
Tomato Juice 
46-oz. tin 19c

Pitted Cherries 
15c tin

jCorml

OlgaHgr |

Whole Apricots 
2 No. 1 tins 19c

Bartlett Pears 
No. 2 i size tin 21c

Swift's Prem 
27c tin

Burol Gold ^

Fruit Cocktail 
No. 2 i size tin 23c

S s fla d ik -

Oike Flour 
22c pkg. 1

Peakhei
2 No. 2h tins 29c

amTomato Soup J 
21-oz. tin, 2 for 19cl

Puffed Rice 
11c pk .̂

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S F A V O R IT E  /  I
COFFEE, Ib. 20c II

Wheat Puffs 
2 Ige. pkgs. 19c

Clapp^

BobyFoqd 
4 tins 25c

Flake Crackers 
2-lb. box 15c

Pdimolive Soap 
4 bars 21c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH PICKED LIMAS quort 5c 
DREGON ITALIAN PRUNES, dozen 6c
KENTUCKY WONDER ----

GREEN BEANS 2 quarts 19c
NATIVE PASCAL Celery, Ige. bch. IQ i 
MELLOW, RIPE BANANAS, 4 lbs. 2 5 l

APPLES 
6 ibs. 25c

M ey .

(T5c ket.)

Oranges
25c dez..

.A ,
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Daily Radio Program s
B M ten StaaMd TIbm

Hitler to Be Portrayed 
In Sunday Radio Play

By C. R. Bnttcrfleld
NeVir to rk , Sept. 19— Adolf 

HiUer is to be portrayed on the 
ra^o  Sunday without anyone 
actually playing his part. Rather, 
the Btory of^ hla life, with two 
alight exceptions, will be linfolded 
through the voices of actors play
ing his associates and enemies.

The exceptions will be a child's 
voice crying at the beginning of 
the program, and a man's voice in 
the background delivering a speech 
in the Hitler style at the close.

This drama, one of a series un
der the title of 'These Four Men.” 
will be concluded next week with 
Presi4ent- Roosevelt.- They are be
ing put on between the end of 
Jack Benny's summer replacement 
and his return October 6. Jack, 
who ordinarily broadcasts from 

' Hollywood, plans to -be in New 
York for his first two programs.

MBS has decided to add Bill 
Co rum to the Red Barber-Bob 
Elsson World Scried announcing 
staff. He will do the color. Also, 
details for short-wave relay to the 
rest of the world arc being lined 

: up, to include English description 
over ■ the Schenectady stations 
WGEO to South America and 
WOEA to Europe. A Spanish 
translation, supplied in its studio 
from the main relay, will be car
ried by WRUL, Boston.

Dialing tonight: The War—6:15, 
NBC-Red; 7:55, CBS; 8:30, NBC- 
Blue; 10:00, CBS: 10:15, NBC-Red; 
11:00, NBC, CBS;, ,J1:30, MBS;

: 11:55, NBC, CBS.
! NBC-Red—7 Lucille Manners 
concert; 7:30 Information Please; 
8:30 Doghouse; 9 Aviation drama; 
9:30 Listen America, Geo. V. Den
ny. Jr.

CBS—7 Claudia: 7:30 Proudly 
We Hall; 8:30 Finst Nighter,. new 
time; 9 New Time for Hollyw'bod 
Premiere; 9:30 Penthouse Party, 
new time.

NBC-Blue- 6:15 Radio Magic; 
7:30 Death Valley Days; 8 Vox 
Pop; 9 Romance and Rhythm; 
9:45 International Highway open^ 
Ing banquet.

CBS—7 Double or Nothing; 8:30 
Berle and Laughton; 9 Lightweight 
Fight, Ray Robinson vs. Maxie 
Shapiro.

A list of 11 guest conductors will 
perform with Leopold Stokowski 
for the fifth season of the NBC 
Symphony, whose concerts begin
ning October 7 will be on Tuesday 
nights instead of Saturdays as 
heretofore. Stokowski will conduct 
two groups of four programs. Nov
ember 4 to 26 and March 24 to 
April 14, inclusive. The guests, in
cluding Dimitri Mitropoulos and 

• Fritz Reiner, will direct the rest of 
the 28 concerts.

What to expect Saturday: The 
War—7:00, NBC. CBS; 7:45, NBC- 
Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, CBS; 
10:00, CBS, MBS; 11:00, MBS; 
12:45, NBC-Red 2:55, CBS; 3:00, 
NBC-Red; 4:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC; 
5:30, CBS. NBC-Blue,

NBC-Red—10 a. m. Ida Lupino 
in "A Girl's Reputation;” 1:30 p. 
m. Bright Idea Oub: 3:30 Boy, 
Girl Band. CBS— 1 New England 
Grange chorus: 1:30 Of Men and 
Books, John Selby-guest; 3 Pro
gram from week-end camp for 
Negro soldiers: 3:30 Radio tour of 
London. NBC-Blue —11:30 a. m 
National Grange; 3 p. m. (Also 
MBS 4:15).Helmont Park Races; 4 
Glenn Miller Serenade. MBS— 1 
World series scrapbook: 5:30 Army 
Maneuvers: 5:45 Pacific Southwest 
tennis. Short waves; For Saturday 
—GSC, GSD, London 6:05 War 
Commentary; JLU4 JLG4 Tokyo 
8:05 News; TGWA Guatemala 10 
Marimba dance. For Sunday—GSC, 
GSD London 6:30 Sunday service- 
DJD, DZD, Berlin 8:15 Comment; 
RV96 Moscow 9:30 English period.

WTIC „„■««»Kilocycles
Friday, Sept. 19

P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Homo of the Brave.
5:16— P o rtia  F aces Life.
5:30—We, the Abbotts.
5:45 —Jack Armstrong.
6:00 —News, Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
7;4S—Heirs of (liberty.
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black's Orchestra.
8:30—Information Please.
9:00—W altz  Tim e.
8-30—Uncle Walter's Doghouse. 

16:00—Wings of Destiny.
10:30—Listen Amerioa.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Boyd Raeburn's Orchestra. 
12:00—War News, Will Osborne's 

Orchestra.
12:30—Johnny Messner's Orches

tra.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s ProgramA. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise Special.
T;00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
5-15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W n c 's  P ro g ram  P arad e. 
9:00—Doye O'Dell.
9 15—Food News.
8:30—Hank Lawson.

10.00—U. S. Army.
10:15—Musical Tonic.
10:30—MUSIC While You Work. 
11:00—Lincoln Highway.^
11:30—The Vaudeville Theatfer. 
12:00 noon -Consumer Time 
P. M.
12:15—State Theater Presentation. 
12:25—Weather Man.
12:30—Conn. Unlv. Farm Forum.

WDRC Kilocycles
1360

the

i Blue eggs were laid by a hen 
■ or a farm at Kowth, England. '

Friday, Sept. 19
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'Neill's.
5:45—Ben Bemle.
690—News, Weather.
6:05- World of Sports— Jack 

Zaiman.
6:15 —Bob Tr « ,.p»’s.
6:20—Edwin ( . Jlili.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Kcviews 

News.
6 45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Bluegrass Brevities.
8 00—Claudia and David.
8:30—Proudly We Hail.
8:55—Elmer Davis - News.
9:80—.Great Moments from Great

Plays.
9:30—First Nightcr.
9:55—Ginny Simms.

10:00—Hollywood Premiere.
10:30—Penthouse Party.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
71:15—Guy Lombardos Orches

tra.
11:30—Benny Goodman's Orches

tra.
12:00—Unton Wells. News.
12:05—Teddy Powell's Orchestra. 
12:30—Bob Oosby's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
^  ^ Tomorrow’s Program
7:00—News, Weather.
7 10—Shoppers Special— Music

Time.
7:55—News. Weather.
8 00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

nm e.
8:30—News. Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special—continu- 

y. ed.
/  9:00—Press News.

9:15—Melodic Moments.
9:30—Public Forum.

10:00—Jones and I.
10:30—Gold If You Find It.
11:00—Jackson, Wheeler—News 
11:05—Burl Ives Coffee Club. 
11:30—Voice of Broadway—Doro

thy Ktigallen.
11:45—Ad Uner.
12:00—Strictly Swing — Elliott 

Miller.
~12'.30—Stars Over, Hollywood.

HEALTH and W EALTH  
PORK STORE

95 WELLS STREET TEL- 3423

Jon* M we’ve been in business we have constant;

that allow savings to our customers. We know
efforts, simply because our 

coniinutd to increase, year after v#sir in tnis«4 
entifyinx manner. A^aln this Jeek we leL  with 
Ifattve

FRESH PORK
POT R O ^ T  
SPARE RIBS

lb. 30c 
lb. 30c 
ib. 25c

L A in ; VBAL, NATIVB CHICKENS, STEAKS 
HOME M A m  SAUSAGE AND Bo LSgnI  ’

lO O F F E E ^
I Howe. Pound . . . .  2 9 C

. a r r i n u | t - . T O D A T O N L T i
....................... ..

OPEN SUNDAYS!

Sky Display 
Great Show

Aurora Borealis Said to 
Exceed Any Reinem* 
bered by Veterans.
New York, Sept. 19—(IP)-By 

way of denial, the northeastern 
part of the continent waa not bom- 
barded last night. There was no 
rainbow at night. The Dodgers- 
Pirates baseball game wan not 
shut off the air by a Dodger fan 
as the Pirates scored four r\ins.

There were no kittens on the 
keys of teletype machines. There, 
were no anti-aircraft maneuvers 
anywhere.

There was, however, a display of 
the aurora borealis excee<llng any 
remembered by veteran observers 
which, coincidirfg with some unex
pected sun spots, gave rise to the 
reports herein denied.

Ask If a ty  AtUrked 
Startled New Yorkers gazed at 

the blazing skies and telephoned 
to ask if the city were under a t
tack. Airplane passengers said

they saw a rainbow on a  scale un
believable. The radio went dead 
right on those four crucial runs.

Telegraph editors fretted as the 
high-speed news wires delivered 
only ^bberish for minutes a t  a 
time.

The Weather Bureau said the 
display, ranging from xed to pur
ple to green and blue, was seen as 
far south da Virginia and Atlanta.

The disturbance to  communica
tion lines was felt in the United 
Stkte^ as far west as Albuquer
que, N. M. Telegraph companies 
reported their worst difficulties In 
an area north of the Ohio river 
and east of the Mississippi.

No Coping With Problem
It was a problem with which 

there wa-s no coping. Quick rerout
ings of traffic over other lines 
only ran Into the same situation. 
Electrical engineers have not as 
yet devised a method of keeping 
the powerful earth currents thrown 
out during the displays off their 
lines.'

Mo.st of them believe the aurora 
borealis is a manifestation of sun- 
spot.s which appear to set up mag
netic currents toward the earth 
and these slash across communi
cation lines with devastating re
sults.

London reported communication 
in all parts of the world was awry, 
Australia being cut off from the

island for long stretches and cables 
to America being messed up. The 
Rome, Berlin and Moscow radios, 
usually heard clearly in London, 
failed to coma through. '

Blacked-out Heiinski saw a 
particularly fine display which was 
Interpreted there as an omen of 
early winter.

In New York, Charles A. Fede:'- 
er, Jr., editor of "The* Sky,” who 
w atch^ front Hayden planetarium, 
said the display frequently reached 
the brightness of full moonlight, 
and Included manifestations of 
arches, bands, curtains and stream
ers such as he never had seen be
fore.

In Conshohocken, Pa:, two chil
dren had to be treated for nervous 
shock. In West Cestor, Pa., excit
ed police wert so far as to blanic 
the aurora borealis for an ex- 
plo.sfon of a 5,000-gallon tank that 
injured three men.

Goes Against 'Tradition

Los Angeles, Sept. 19—(VP) —Tlic 
Heinkels had been Army men for 
300 years, but John F. Heinkel, 18, 
has enlisted In the Navy. His 
father, H. F. Heinkel. 48, safety 
engineer, though John should 
follow the family tradition, but 
finally consented to his Joining the 
Navy.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP“
855 MAIN STREET, RUBINOW BUILDING

WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT FOOD STAMPS!

LEAN STRIP BACON 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 23
SLICED ^

BACON
FRESH ,

PLATE BEEF

14
FRESH OR PICKI.ED

PIGS FEET
10«">

SIRLOIN STEAKS i S
CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF!
Lean

Rib Pork Chops, Ib. 27e Fresh

Plate Beef Ib. 15c
Tender

Shoulder Steak, Ib. 27c
Freridy Sliced

Beef Liver ' Ib. 25c
SELECTED

EGGS

^ 3 ®

ROLL

BUTTER

3 8 i «

•SLICED

Loaf Cheese

3 1 -
Pure

Print Lord 2 lbs. 27c . SUoed (

Luxury Loaf Ib. 29c
HoUy

Oleomargarine 2 b̂*. 29c Pepperoni Ib. 47c
G a r d e n  g r o w n

PEAS
3 cons 25c

LANG

Sc con
Tomoldes

No. 2 Can

3' cons 25c
SCOT’S PRODUCTS!

ScotTissue*
3 for 20c

Waldorf Tissue 
4c roll

ScotTowels >

LIBBY’S

CORNED BEEF
2 cons 49c

PLUMS 
3 cons 25c

DUZ — LARGE
2 for 43c

.DUZ — SHALL
2 for 17c

Friend's Beans
rANTETBlZB

2 for 19c 1
BANANAS

4ib^25e
YOUNG, TENDER 

SWEET CORN
J c  doz.

SWEET
CANTALOUPES

_ 1 0 «  each
SWEET PEPPERS

5« q u a r t

FREESTONE PLUMS

^  doz, 2 5 ^
U. S. NO. 1 
POTATOES

C C Takes Up 
Pupils Safety

Committee Has Confer
ence with Supt. Bling 
On Traffic Hazards.
The Chamber of Commerce 

special commttfeie on school Traf
fic hazards held a conference with 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. Illing this morning and laid out 
a program of procedure whereby 
the school authoritle4;will be given 
every cooperative effort poitslblc to 
prevent accidents. The Chamber 
committee coh.sists of Mrs. John 
Pickles, Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal 
and President Jack Sanson.

Anxious to Cooperate 
''Supt. Illing was Immediately co

operative with the committee and 
nasured the members he would as- 
.slst In every way possible to make 
the work a success. He told the

Chamber representatives what is 
being'done In the schools and the 
committee was impressed by the 
extensive educatlbnal campaign 
being carried out In the schools.

Several SUgkt Aoddenta
While the committee was In 

conference With Mr. Illing reports 
came in from several schools on 
slight mishaps and near serious 
accidents that had occurred Just 
this morning as a result of con
gested school traffic.

The Chamber committee Is plan
ning to appeal to the parents of 
children to cooperate with the 
school authorities and give their 
youngsters additional warnings 
about the danger of crossing 
streets during heavy traffic and 
where no police officer Is In 
charge. The committee is also 
planning to discuss the probliim 
with the Board of Police Commis
sioners.

How It Waa Nanned
The marks on the nut shell re

minded early Europeans of a 
monkey’s face, so they named It 
"coconut.” after the Portuguese 
word "coco,” meaning monkey.

Uncertain on Date | 
Of Tax Bill Signing

(Oontinaed from Page One)

he indicated that later in the dayl 
ho would got around to th/m blng| 
through the big revenue f.i|I and I 
Amrioua analyses of It which the! 
T reaau^ has prepared for him. I 

Mr. Rposevelt expected to re-1 
main here over the week-end, rest-1 
Ins', getting In some measure ofl 
work, and helping to settle the ea-| 
tato of his mother who died Sept.]

Orchids For Best Ideas

Bloomington. Ind.—(4>)—It will 1 
be orchids to the cleverest women I 
workers In the RCA Manufactur-[ 
Ing Compare Inc., factory here! 
Iri, a three-month drive to get I 
things done fof national defense. 
Manager Jay M. Allen said an I 
orchid would be given weekly to I 
the woman who had turned in thel 
heat idea on how to simplify work I 
and save time and materials.

The Manchester 
Public Market

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS

Buy With Confidence
N.\TIVE POULTRY

Chickens for Roasting, fresh killed, milk- 
fed, e.xtra fancy, 5-6-7 lbs. each, 4% v
lb................................  ..................
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, A Q
medium size, each ........................ 7 0 C
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup, 
a good value at, O O
each ............................................. 7 0 C

NATIVE VEAL
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, [[■
all lean meat, Ib.........  ................  ^  D  C

FirsM’rize Fresh Dressed Pork to Roast— 
_ _ Small Le|in Fresh Shoulders—Fresh Spare 
I I I  Ribs.

PRIME BEEF — EXTRA FANCY! 
Boneless Rolled Oven Roa.st,
•b . .......................................... 3 9 c
Boneless Cross Cut for a nice 45 p
Pot Roast, Ib..................................

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION 
LIVER AND BACON

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western,

Fancy Sugar Cured
Bacon, Ib. ........

Machine sliced.

39c 
35c-39c

Genuine Spring Lamb Fores — Boned and 
Rolled if you wish,
Ib ...................................................  2 l C
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops,lb...... .........................430c

Small Lamb Legs and Kidney Chops.

Try Our Own Make Pure Pork
Sausage Meat, lb...................
Chuck Beef Ground,
Ib........................................
lAiwer Round Ground,
Ib........... .................................
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground
for a Ixiaf, lb.........................
Freshly Made Lamb Patties, 
Bacon wrapped, lb.................

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Freshly Picked Young Evergreen 
Com, dozen ...................................
Fancy Green Lima Bedhs,
3 q u a r ts ...................................
Fancy Tokay Grapes,
2 pounds.........................................

19e

19c

Green or Wax Beans,
2 quarts ......................................
Fancy Cooking Apples,
5 pounds ............. .......................
McIntosh 4ppl88, Hand Picked, 
4 pounds , . .  ............ ............. ....

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Our Own Baked Beam, 
quart ............  ......... .„.19c Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 4)#%

Boston Browif Bread, 
loaf .................................... 13c RoDa, a large variety to chooae V A  

from, dozen................................... l O G

GROKCERY DEPARTMENrS WEEK-END SPECIALS!
FoF"Convincing Values In Fine G r o c e r i e s  Shop At 

Your Manchester Public Market.
EXTRA SPECIAL ON 

TOMATO SOUP
ChmpbcU’B, O f t# *
4 cans . . . . . . . . . .  a O C
• Order a Dozen or More!

KAROSYRUP '■’it--

Blue Label, 4% ||>
No. 1 Vi can, 2 cans 4 L 9 C

BIT-T-FINE DESSERTS.
Chocolate, Nut Chocolate, 
Batteracotch, Vanilla, and 
Lemon Pie Fining, * 1 4 ^  
3 pkga. ..................  I 4 C

GAINS DOG FOOD

49c 
. 21c

5-poiuid baga 
Meal . . . . . . .
2-poand bags ,
Bteal . . . . . . . . .
2-poand bags
Dog Krandum . . .  A  7  v

CHIP STEAK
CaUfomia’s New Meat Sen
sation ! A meal in a minute. 
AU meat—no wasU.
2 2-3 oz. net wgt. 
pkg., 2 f o r ........
3-3-4 oz. net wgt. 
pkg., 2 f o r ........

KEMP’S SUN RAYED 
TOMATO JUICE 

12|[^-onnce can,
3 cans ................

ORANGE JUICE
Royal Scariet, <| 4m
No. 2i.can............  l i S C
Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice Blended, 4% |P  
No. 2 can, 2 cans.. JL O C

★
SptH/jf Smds

2Pkgik'ELOX 24c

TOMATOES
Hand, solid pack. Royal 
Scarlet, . —
No. 2 can, 2 for .
Com, Cream Style, Royal 
Scarlet, Golden,
No. 2 can, 2 for.

SAUERKRAUT 
Royal Scarlet, #■
Fancy, 2 Igst. cans A  1C  
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scar-

2 7 c
CARAMEL CHEWS 

CANDY
1-poand - ^ 1

Pcannt BriUkt O  O  ̂
1-pound bpx........ J L ^ C
Chocolilte Covered A —
Cherries, 1-Ib. tex A Y G  

AD Fresh Stock!
HERSHEY CANDY BARS 
Afanond, Plain, nod Nugat 
'AhnoBd, ^  C
2 large bars........ X d C
N. B. C* Graham ^  
Crackers, 1-lb. box I /  C

T d fj^ n #  Service Until 8:1$ P. M. Dial
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SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER eOPVSIOHT. IV4I. 

NXA SCSVICB. INC.

THE STORY: Her Intereet In 
aviator Sandy Ammerman, Judy 
Alten docldoa, was jnet Infatua
tion. Angered by neMiqNtper otorlee 
Unking him romantloally with 
he Ire— Peg Gordon, ebe de- 
termlnee to put him oat of ber 
mind, devote bemelt entirely to 
her Job ao an aosodato noagazlne 
editor and the problem of ber eec- 
retary, Sara Fuller, who la ob- 
vtoooly Jealooa of her and who 
hna put her own name to one of 
indy’s etorlen In Jody’s abaenre. 
FInnIly Judy agreea to marry 
handaome, dependable PhlUp Rog
ers, attorney, who offers penre 
nnd aecnrity in contrast to San
dy’s  Impulslveneos. When Sandy 
enUs from the west coast, she de
cides not to answer the |Aone al
though the boll rings Insistently.• • •

Sandy Comes Sack 
CHAPTBIt XI

Judy did not answer the tele
phone call that came a t 3 in the 
morning. She shivered allghtly aa 
the soimd died away, vanishing 
acroes hills and mountains and 
rlvera.

Tonight she had finished a chap
ter of her life. Sandy was out of 
It. She could write "the end.” 
Period.

She took a warm shower tn 
ttie morning, followed by one that 
was cold and brisk. She had a 
new office ensemble which she de
cided to wear. The skirt was a 
soft navyy that matched alippers, 
gloves, and wrap-around turban. 
The Jacket and blouse ware made 
from a new lightweight natural 
woolen.

A hurdy-gurdy waa playing a 
song from a musical comedy she 
had seen with Philip, and the 
sang along with the tune of the 
vrandering musician. When the 
minstrel picked up a tune which 

. ohe had ahared' a t another show 
with Sandy, she tossed the .man 
a  quarter and hurried Into the 

^ nearest coffee shop.
Odd bow songs made a bridge 

across one’s life. Each bad its 
memories. She must make a bon- 
flire and bum all rhythms, now. 
Funny how the projection of half 
a  dozen measures of a song could 
M t tha key for an hour, a day, 
forever.

There were violets In the cool, 
gray box on her desk. Burying 
her face In their dewy fragrance 
she did not glance at the card Im- 

, mediately. I t  would say ’’Philip.”
Beside the box was a news

paper, neatly turned to an Inner 
page where a short story an- 

.. nounped that Sandy and Peg were 
. ’ leaving California for the Gordan 

lodge. Sandy** monoplane waa be
ing repaired more rapidly than 
had been considered possible a t  
first Judy understood that. Peg’s 
father talked In mUlons. N atui^- 
ly he would reward a boy who 
had cracked up 'because he an
swered that man’s daughter’s sig
nal for help.

A pleture of Peg_ accompanied 
the story.. Good work, Peg! Not 
many debutantea had the chance 
tq be reecued by a blrdman. May
be your glamor was growing pale. 
You’ll be tops again!

At the eame time Judy told 
herself that Sandy, as an aviator, 
even one who bad made speed 
dashes and won .cups and money 
for altitude records, would not 

’ have merited such space In t)>c 
press, had Peg not been a  Oordan.

I t wakn’t  fair to Sandy. Then 
she remembered a  wall had sprung 
m  between herself and Sandy. 
Tlieie It stood, a grim, gray 
fortreaa that he could never croes. 
He and Peg were on one side of 
It. She and Phil were oK the other.

women—but Sara did not give her 
a chance to do anything.

“Sotry I made such a botch of 
things on the last news proofs. 
The book bad already gone to bed 
or I would have corrected It. Phil 
hauled me over the coals.” She 
opened an Immense black pocket- 
book, which Judy knew had cost 
more than a week's salary.

"Suppose wo skip the misplaced 
by-line,” Judy suggested. ”AccU 
dents nhppen.”
' The green eyes were amused. 
"Yea, my Infant, they do. I take 
my new gray lace turban off to 
you for your story. It was hon
estly good.”

"Thanks. The secret’s safe.” 
She spoke casually but cherished 
an unwelcome idea that nothing 
Ip the low office with Its dalsy- 
sprlnkled draperies was safe as 
long aa Sara knew Its secrets.

It was four days later that Judy 
opened an evening paper to a 
scene of Sandy escorting a laugh
ing Peg ttom  a familiar, mono
plane. The cameramen had been 
out tn full force. Reporters had 
been plentiful.

Judy closed her eyes and fol
lowed the procession.... flash
lights snapping, questions, dozens 
of them, being hurled at the two 
who had come In—Peg, gay and 
glamorous and lovliqi the fanfare; 
Sandy embarrassed and eager to 
slip sway.

She wondered why Sandy had 
not called. As yet she had made 
no announcement of her engage
ment to Philip. The call came 
half an hour later.

"Congratulations,” she said In 
her lightest, brightest voice. "Sorry 
I missed tha welcome home.”

"Judy, I couldn't reach a phone 
last night. Some people were In
terested In . my parachute and 
wanted a conference to Ituspect it."

"What did you do? Do a flop 
frqm a hotel balcony?” Not a 
tear tripped her husky voice.

"No, I talked, i t 's  no go. The 
amiable gentlemen wouldn’t meet 
my terms."

"What did.Peg think?"
"She raised the dead. Her uncle

was one of the committee so she 
came along."

"On crutches?” Judy asked 
sweetly. v

"Yes, on crutches. Why?" His 
voice was puzzled.

"No reason. I Just wondered 
how she was. Will you excuse 
me, Sandy ? I have a date with 
Phil and have t6 dash."

"That'a right. Old Phil wouldn’t 
split a second on an appointment. 
He's a goofl guy. Say hello to him 
for me.”

"He llkea you. too,” Judy fin
ished sweetly, and hung up.

A good guy! Say hello to him 
for me! And Sandy never men
tioned tonight or tomorrow or 
next September! Peg had gone to 
the conference! Let him get caught 
in an earthly net. No aon-in-law of 
the Gordans would fly for fun. 
Dumb nut. He should be warned—

There waa something warm and 
reassuring In Phil's voice when he 
called for hec-

But hts words turned her heart 
Into a trapeze—a swinging, wing
ing hoop that couldn’t stop.

(To Be Continued)

Deaths Last Night
Minneapolis — Dewey Johnson, 

42 former member of Congress 
from Minnesota, attorney and 
leader in the Farmer-Labor party.

Raleigh, N. C.—Frank Smet- 
burat, 48, veteran m uaglng editor 
of The Raleigh Newr and Observer, 

New York —sQiarles Downer 
Hazen, 73, r e t ir e d  professor of 
nuKlern European history at Col
umbia University and a leading 
authority in hla subject.

New York—William Klusmt^er, 
51. vice president and assistant to 
the president of .Standard Brands, 
Inc.

Jews Wear Yellow Stars

Berlin. Sept. 19—(>P)—Jewish
residents appeared today wearing 
large yellow stars upon their left 
breasts for Identification. Within 
each star was the word "Jude 
(Jew).’’

New an'SO____
-try’em, folks”

She picked up the card th a t ac-' 
coinpanled the flowero. "Don’t  you 
ever answer your telephone? 
You're nutty but I love you.” ' *rhe 
card bore Sandy’s Initials. Judy 
knsw hsr barriers wars going. A 
lump ailed her throat so that she 
could neither speak nor swallow. 
Bo Sandy was still In pursuit. 
Mayb* hs strung haarts on a 
watda- Chain as old chte;rs used to. 
coUeet scalps. Anyway, he had 
wlrod Sowers and a  message to 
her when all of the time eho had 
been so close to hi* voice.

Sho was through with teirs. 
Thsy. gav* you nothing hut a 
red nose. When Bara Fuller came 
in, Judy nodded curtly. She would 
have smiled forgivingly—any girl 
knenr life had . Its ski Jumps for

meats when folks tssts thsmi 
ForpnwrSpiylsUyougstthsFULL 

FlAVOItaf&stwfouiincKdisntsin 
tbsm—mskM thsm U^Rss sDsthtr, 
too. Don’t  rUc ordinary shortenings 
that may dun flavor ia  tUs or any of- 
yoor redpaa. Chaagato Spry toosy 
lor aB your baUag aad fijiag.

.enpSjnr.----- JentbalM
KteannoBMlt H  cup millt 
H uanaea Bstam

Bift Sow with boUaepewaw.Mlt.aahMC
•ad Near. C$Ua Bp>T Sa*. (So aanr to 
with thl» en eoth in th  m$mti  ilhcHm- 
iotl) Cowibiiwta sad Bilk. Turaliquidi 
into dry iasradlaats sad ttir vlsotoudy 
uBta nU Sour U diaipBol Pour betas 
Into” ■ ~

7 » s r

aad a sv - Ssrlitli e««r faMMc. 
Btha is  h r t etna (40OVJ 10 m te a f. 
MakM U  ead th0  dkB  ddidnni 8*nr 
a u k i llB B eelldw aadteadwaadddl- 
B iitan las  l« N m as# 1h«rU LListy 
a w w c n h e hn d tai n an l  l umln , Pb  
tm r  tm  eg m w  baMn* l)yl«s.loo.
urn

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

is  WHERE QUALITY AUwXy S REIGNS SUPREME,
FOR WE ALWAYS HAVE THE VERY CREAM!

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM—With the Taste AO Its Own!
OUR SCOTCH SAUSAGES........ .25e Ib. SU C E D ____
OUR GOOD TEA—Everybody Likes It, So WiO Y o n !___

.4SeIb. 

.25c Ib. 

.60c lb.

Legs of Spring Lamb........................ S2c Ib.
Lean, Te^er Lamb RoOs................ 29c Ib.

Yoo can roast them!
Loin, Rib, Shoulder Chops.

Little WDson H am s..........
a to 4

Daisy Hama, 2 to 3 pounds ..  
Shankleaa Smoked Shoulders 
Corned Boneless Brisket . . . .

.45c Ib*
*S9cIb. 
* 28c lb. 
*28clb.

WE HAVE SOME HNE CHICKENS—Average 5 pounds or better 
SOME SMALLER CHICKENS........ ; ..................... ... .........................

*S8cIb. 
35b lb.

Center Cuts of Pork..........................37c Ib.
Rib R oasts.................... ......... 29c to 35c Ib.
Pot Roasts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .32c, 35c, 3Sc lb.

Our Best Bacon ............................... ,38c Ib.
Boiled H am ................................   60c lb.
Baked Ham ..............................  70c Ib.

A NICE BEEF LOAF FOR THRIFT! EASILY DIGESTED! NOURISHING!
GROUND B E E F ...........................28c Ib. GROUND VEAL............................... 32c Ib.
ROUND GROUND........ ......... . . .:.S8c Ib. OR WILL BLEND AS DESIRED!
t r e e  DELIVERY! JUST RING 338SI. WE DO THE REST!
FULL LINE o r  HIGHEST CLASS GROCERIES! „  REASONABLE PRICES!
WE HAVE A UMITED SUPPLY OP OYSTERS. BUT WILL HAVE PULLER SUP-

. PLIES AFTER THIS WEEK.

2.000 British 
Ships at Sea

Never Than 400 in 
Danger Zone, Trans
port Official Says.
A Brltiflh Port! Sept. 19.—(#)—., 

The British are keeping at least
2.000 ships constantly a t sea and 
"never less than 400 In the danger 
rones,” a War Transport Ministry 
official said today as an all-Amer- 
can cargo was being cleared 
through this port.

The cargo—Including airplanes, 
Idaho beans, California raisins and 
Florida citrus fruit—wss part of a 
steady stream of lease-lend goods 
coming from the United States.

The British said the flow had 
averaged 850,000 tons weekly, for 
the past 10 weeks.

Speed-Up In Landing 
The War Transport MtnlatrSr of

ficial, reported a big speed-up In 
the landing of lease-lend goods 
through a quijcker tum-around of 
ships.

He said dock workers as well aa 
officers of the Royal Navy and the 
meixantile marine "can take pride 
that Britain maintains never less 
than 2,000 ships a t sea and never 
less than 400 In the danger zones."

Goods In Lateet OMvoy 
Here’s a quick run through some 

of the goods brought over in the 
lateet convoy reaching here:

A dozen or more attack bombers 
from Santa Monica, Calif.; hlg

sacks of beans from Hansen, Ida
ho; tubs from Chicago stamped 
"Wisconsin brand” cheese; piles of 
brown cartons labelled "seedless 
raisins from Fresno, Calif.; citrus 
fruit from Lake Wales, Fla., and 
hams from' Chicago.

There was an ambulance, "gift 
from the piople of Milford, (>>nn.,'' 
also machine tools from Michigan 
City, Ind.; aircraft parts from New 
Haven, Conn.; fire extinguishers 
from Brooklyn; dried apples from 
San Francisco; lard from St. Lou
is; canned pork from- Chicago; 
boxes of fibre from Wilmington, 
Dei.; insulation material from 
Trenton, N.' J,; tank tracks from 
Chicago—and peanuts from <3cor- 
gUU

QuieU to Offer 
Tangible Solace

Hollywood, Sept. 19—(J”)—Shir- 
ley Temple's fans were quick to 
offer tangible aolace for loss of her 
pet pony, Spunkle, which died two 
weeks ago.

They deluged her with offers of 
pets of all types and stzes.-from 
racoons to zebras; from peacocks' 
to chimpanzees.

A small boy In Para, Brazil, who 
read an Associated Press story of 
Shirley's loss asked If he would 
accept his 2-month old Jaguar cub.

Shirley declined all offers. Her 
mother didn't want her to suffer 
the hurt which loss of another pet 
would cause. So Shirley's only pet 
will be her Pekinese dog, (!1)ing- 
Chlng, given her by an admirer 
four years ago.

Asserts Tests 
Not Infallible

Pre - Marital Examina
tion of Blood Varies 
In Accuracy.
Grand Rapids, Mich.—(#0—An 

Illinois dermatologist told Michi
gan physicians recently that prs- 
marital blood teats demanded In 
many states to determine presence 
or absence of syphilis are accurate 
only about 65 per cent of the time.

Dr. Frances E. Senear, head of 
the Department of Dermatology of 
the University of Illinois College 
of Medicine, reported to the Michi
gan Medical Society that the tests 
vary In accuracy according to the 
stage of the disease, and that It 
has been found other diseases such 
aa tropical fevers, cancer, tubercu
losis and diabetes frequently pro
duce a positive reaction when no 
trace of syphilis can be found.

Under Ideal conditions, Dr. Sen- 
ear said, the tests may average 
higher than 66 per cent in accur
acy, but be ^d ed  that misleading 
diognoaea aoinettmes result from 
tMts performed by the average 
public laboratory. None of the 
tests in commpn use is Infallible, 
he warned. Ha advised practition
ers to hesitate in diagnosing syph
ilis without further evidence to 
support the blood teat findings.

October is the wettest month of 
tbs year In much of England.

No Chances for^Escape 
During Rodeo in PriMii

McAlester, Okla., Sept, 18.—(#)4.through Sunday.
—If any convicts itching to laave ‘
McAlester penitentiary think they 
see an out in the prison rodeo 

tomorrow, they're riding 
for a fall, Warden Fred Hunt aald 
today.

"We’re a Jump ahead of them,” 
grinned Hunt, who did not lose a 
prisoner in slVand one-half years 
as warden at Granite reformatory 
befoi'e he took over here when 
Jess Dunn, his predecessor, was 
slain in a break Aug. 10.

"We have built a big steel mesh 
stocks:^ and all the prisoners will 
watch fhe rodeo from behind It,” 
be continued.

"They won’t be permitted to 
contact the outside spectators in 
any way.

To Post Hand-Picked Oanrda
"Hand-picked g u a t^  who know 

when and bow tO'< shoot will be 
posted so .they can take care of 
any disturbances without endan
gering anyone but tbs trouble 
makers.

"Maintaining order in an Insti
tution like this is a question of not 
leaving an opening.

"Visitors can attend the rodeo 
without a worry In the world.

"They’ll be safe."
The i^ e o , billed as "the biggeqt 

Inside the walls rodeo In the 
world,” was fotuded lost year by 
Dunn. This year’s show will be a 
memorial to him. It will continue

spstd
•itloa
qMr4 

sntarsdt 
opsu t«

and hull*

the prlsoa eantssa fund.
. One hundred convleta, guUsd 

the traditional prison s tr^ a i. wlO 
compete in mkn* hold hronc. rid* 
Ing, saddle brone riding, /  wll6 
Brahma hull riding, buffalo 
^ I d  cow mllkUig and 
events.

W laaers ef
* They won the right 
in tbh'rodeo proper In 
contests which ended 
than SOO originally 
Only two events wl 
outsiders—calf ropi 
dogging.

Acts by a n u m l^  of outaids 
world champion trick and fancy 
ropers and riders and cowgirl 
bronc riders will Mund out the pro
gram. /

One hundred Head of wild rodeo 
stock has been/assembled for tho 
show.

tV enty  high school bands and 
over 40 roun^p  cluba are expeohnl 
to take part in  a parade tbs open
ing day. /

Ormsd of n j m
Htmt arid arrangamonta kad 

been made to take care of aa  ax-
pected gThwi of 80,000.

The BhOw goee on In tha priaOR’n 
huge recreation yard, buUt b riiM  
high brick walla tha t are a  pari 
of the piiaon ttaelf, and a r t  com
pleted with guard towero a t  atra- 
tegic polnta.

Picked marksmen win 
them. Hunt sold.

Self Serve and 
Health Market
Week-End Specials

Thank Von Brand 
Black

Fresh Made Dowayflake

Doughnuts
Large Loaf

Hole's Bread
Large

Coffee Rings
gagar Onrad. Klndl(ise

S l i G e d  B o G o n

Creamery Butter 
Sugor

Doz. 1 7 g  

6 g

Each 1  5 g

Lb. 2 7 g  

Lb. 3 9 g

Armour's Lard
SheflMd

Milk

lOO*Lb. Bag $ 5 e 6 9

2  Lba. 2 9 g

Wesson Oil
4 Cana 35c

Pint 2 5 g

4Vi-Os. Ja r ]

Peanut Butter
Royal Dessert-

 ̂ te 9 e
ptf. 5c

Halo’s qwdHy, FieaUy

Red Bog Coffee ■Lb. 17c
or Lifebuoy Soap 

Combination 4 Bars 21c
Rinso Combination

2 a ^ 3 8 c
Orandasotber’s

Mince Moot
l-Lk. Ja r amadasotlwr*a

Apple Jelly
BOvarLaao

Dill
O m  Laky’S

Pineapple

piw. 10c 

25c

_  o t.l9c

Cm  2B C

Raspberries 
2 cons 31c

No. 2 Can Wegner

Grapefruit
Juice

3 cons 23c
Domino

Ginger Ale 
4 bottles 29c

Contents Onijr-

Larga Can

Crabmeot 
27c con

*Bloa Plata

Shrimp 
2 cons 31c

Madonna

Tomato
Paste

4 cons 19c

Wheoties 
2 pkgs. 21c

Large Package
•  I

Red er Green

15c

HEALTH MARKET 
Fresh Shoulders Ib. 29c
Cut from Eastern dressed pork, arc lean and "freshest.**

Also Fresh Ham and Fresh Spare 
Ribs — Better Than Ordinary!

Pot Roost 
Veal Roost
Fowl Cut Up eo. 69c
Fresh Killed Rodsting Chickens and 

Broilerse
For o Chdnge We Are Suggesting
Smoked Beqf Tongue

Ib. 33c
We hate small siges, easy to jHaporst

A REMINDER:
Our Top Grade Beef Includes Foncy 
Rib Roost - Shoulder Clod - Bone
less Chuck Roost ond Tempting 
Steaks.
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
IVash, HaUvn

Cabbage u-2^
Largs Bnneh

Fresh Celery B a a c h  9d
Fresh Spinach 
Fresh Prunes
Tokay Grapes

n.JW.
m a n o n

Free D diteir On All Ordera Pbr flA t And

JtfC Gimm StaaMH Ghrm Witfc OaUl
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Big Increase 
In Grand List

Yldue of New Baildings 
Boosts It by Over Two 
Millions.

• A* bf September 15 there had 
been issued throufch the office of 
the Bulldins Inspector, permits 
fo f new houses to be erected In 
Minehester to the value of 11,587,• 
478 and represented 3S4 houses, 
from October 1, 1940. The total 
junount of permits In that time 
reached a total of $1,820,668. With 
15 more days remaining and over

$70,000 already added, there are 
Btr^g indications that the total 
of new buildings,in Mancehster for. 
the year from October I, 1940 to 
October 1, 1941 reach a total 
of 18,000,000.
. Added to this is the Increased 
value of land that Is being devel* 
o p ^  for'homes and the additional 
cost that is added because of the 
installation of improved heating 
systems in many houses in Man
chester the Increase in the grand 
list should be well over that fig
ure. The exact amount of the list 
will not_be known until the final 
check has been made by the As
sessors in February and the re
view by the board of tax review a 
month later.

Bombay, India, is one of the 
world’s principal precious stone 
markets.

PINEHURST ’PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 7 TONIGHT 
DIAL 4151_______________

PINEHURST
SAUSAGE

Small Links (bulk). . . .  
............................... lb. 38c

Deerfoot Sausage.........
................................lb. 49c

Country Style 
Sausage M e a t.. .lb. 39c

Premium
Sau.sage Patties, lb. 42c 

_ _ _  Brightwood

t*ie -6tuA caJUin ......
Bacon Squares . .lb. 32c

• -------------------------------  Swift’s Premium Bacon,
2 ^ ?**** '^  s lic ^  any thickness...

B A C O N lb.^35c .......... ..... ">■«'
PINEHURST FRESH PO ULTR Y

The First NATIVE ROASTING CAPONS of the season 
now i n . . .weights 6V, to 7 pounds.. .a  lot of white ten
der meat, for 44c lb. Roasting Chickens featured . . . 
5-pound sir.e, 35c lb. . . almost 6-pound weights,-38c lb.

Tender Native Broilers and Fryers.
4 Vi to 6-Pound F ow l.. .good value at . . . . " .............. lb. ,35c

_______Fre8h Turkeys.

R O AST PORK
R I B  O R  .S T R I P

32c lb.
LOIN R O A S T ............Ib- 36c

FRESH SHOULDERS.

Brightwood center cuts of Pork or Pork Chops will sell
_  .......................... • • ............  ................... ................lb. 44c
Our meat manager wants attention called to tender 

milk-fed V e a l.. .choice of chops.. .cu tlets.. .chop 
roasts and rump roasts of Veal.

Rib Roast of Beef, cut from top quality prime b e e f..
all but first two ribs ................................... Ib, 29c to 33c
Porterhouse Steakk, 54c lb., and Sirloins, 49c Ib.

Chuck Pot and Oven Roasts. Rump Beef Roasts.

Tn$ Ktw war to orimk tovr m a «iN i an* iigg •gmn

VITAMIN PORTIPIID NIPARATION
TOR MALTIO DRINKS P 1 u . can

arm m  tmam thk n tin r  m a it e b  miuti

Land O’ Lakes or Iowa B u tter.............. .. ............... 2 lbs. 87c
Snappy Old Factory C heese.......................................... Ib. 39c
Continuing our Radio Sale of Marjorie Mills Hour Spe
cials with Brer Rabbit Molasses at 16c; Calo Dog Food,
3 cans 25c; Wesson Oil, 29c pint; Ceresota Flour, 5 lbs. 
30c.

.Morrell’s E-Z Cut Ham, Shank or W h ole ............ .... .Ib. 39c

mm m NATIVE

SWEET 
POTATO ES

W e U  O n M ie d !

5 pounds 19c
Yellow Com.
Lima Beans. .2  qts. 15c 
Green Beans.
Fancy, White

C A U U FLO W ER  
2c each.

Virginia
Sweet Potatoes..............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  lbs. 25c

p l e n t y * o p  n a t i v e  FRUITB— f u l l  o f  VITAM INS

FANCY BLUE GRAPES
No. 1 b^ket 18c No. 2 basket 29c

FANCY J. H. HALE YELLOW  PEACHES  
; ^ “ art bMket 59c < 3 pounds 32c
l ^ u a r t  baskets .......................................... .$1.69 and $1.99
Blue Plums (small) ................................................. 25 for 25c
California Bartlett P ears..................... .................... 6 for 22c

V̂yoo&cIos
Native Cantaloupes..........................2 for 25c and 17c each
G om nteed Ripe Honeydews................................... from 37c
Crabapples , ............................$1.35 basket; 4 qts. 39c

YOUXL coma bock ior mora d 
UkMD dWaratu ba)D»d bDons 

MTVtd with a dDUciotiD CTDomy 
I chDf  DOUCDI Try (Ua {>lAh of 

tho Moa.Iha plus 
tho moay othor, 
l•nptiB9 TDdpOD 
oad moauD, iDa*

\ turod la our 8 ^
I lombor * "McCoU’a 
* Moot Ptonaor",

O uBm
w haa Ukay i 1 S s s la  a O a r )

I allay Urn IweM i imhme. T a e l laadly 1 
ra * a  mala aalaaal Try la lm ia

■ ia  aalada fu a ia k a a  aad J 
iSSli liiim .l 

a a a p y M lk a n a lp ia  
ayai-dalla iaB s W av A y yia  ,
* faam MiCalTb Way 
■akalaaBim aA aim l

TABLE APPLES
Large, No. 1. HIgUr Colored 

MeiNTOSH APPLES
15- qaart basket ............fLlO
*Vt pouads . : ................ ,.ta e
McIntosh.. .large bat not so 
much color...
16- qoart basket................90c
4 poonds........................... tic
O o^  Q i^ ty  CooUng Apples 
(mix with McIntosh for nice 

............. 4 ponnils 25c

Fieab Ms
.........8 for 18c

Oelsey.

F U L L  L IN E  O F BIRDS EY E  FROSTED FOODS 
A  R€W First Prise Genuine CHIP STE AK . :'^ o o in n  »  
- “•Rnl#. ..tw n  s in e s .. .2  Steidce 25c and 2. Steaks 35c.

IwtefcStaaks Lj_.. » . . « . . . . 6  in box. 49c

Lear Narrowly^ 
Escapes Trap

Hurri^ly Evacuates  
Headquarters for New 
Location in War Gaines
With Second Army, Sept. 19.— 

(ip)—With, enemy gunfire resound
ing less than half a mile from his 
desk. Lieut. (Jen. Ben Lear hur
riedly evacuated his headquarters 
at Natchitoches today and sped se
cretly to a new location to escape 
a surprise Third Army trap.

The week-long battle was seem
ingly in the Second Army’s favor 
late yesterday, with fast moving^ 
mechanized columns shoving the 
Third Army back to the Texas bor-

Oeneral Lear
der. But suddenly an enemy attack 
burst 75 miles to the east along 
the Red river.

In less than three hours, col
umn of Blue (■’Third) Army infan
try, supported by artillery, drove 
to within 15 miles of Natchitoches 
under cover of devastating attacks 
by bombers and pursuit planes.

Airmen Osin Superiority 
Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger’s 

Blue airmen had gained superior
ity of the air over the front lines

M ahieii's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated g  jg  
Sugar, 10-lb. lot

Native Fre.sh Eggs,
Large Size, i l " T  -y 
dozen ..............   H / C

Fine Creamery 
Butter, Ib.........

Potatoes, No. 1 4% |P 
Quality, peck.. i f c d C

Evaporated 4% g* 
Milk, 3 tall cans a O C

from Natchitoches to the Texas 
border earlier in the day and then 
turned loose hundreds of planes on 
vulnerable red concentratlMia.

Almost before (leneral Lear’s 
staff realized what was happeolng, 
the enemy waa at the outskirts of 
Natchitoches. With machine guna 
and rifles the Red Army held them 
across the Cane river bordering 
the town ahd repulsed their at
tempt to take the maij[i streets.

A horde of bombera and pur
suit planes roared low over land 
battles and simulated bombing mnd 
striflng enemy troops. (Tivlllana 
poured out of offices and homes 
to view the make believe battle. 

Prepares For Getaway 
Quickly the Second Army's 

headquarters, which had moved in
to the Natchitoches high school 
only the-day before, prepared for 
a quick getaway.

Typewriters, office flies and 
military equipment were packed 
into boxes, loaded Into truclu and 
whisked away.

Meanwhile. Infantry, artlUety 
and anti-aircraft troops, brought 
up to .prevent the vital headquar
ters from being surrounded, went 
into action along the Red and Cane 
rivers near Natchitoches.

As darkness halted action along 
the 75-mlIe front, the Second 
Army’a strategy was not apparent. 
General Lear had the choice of 
attempting to continue moving his 
mechanized wedge through the 
center of the Third Army’s front, 
or of drawing back to meet Gen
eral Krueger’s apparent mass at
tack on both flanks.

Informed Army officers said the 
first maneuver problem would be 
ended today and a recess called 
until Monday or Tuesday when the 
second phase of the two weeks 
war games would be sUrted.

60 Are Present 
At Shower Party

A miscellaneous shower was 
held last evening at the Sub Al
pine (Tlub on Bldridge street for 
Mias Minnie BroAwakl, o f 70 Birch 
street, who Is to be married to 
George McCann of School street 
on Saturday, September 20 at ten 
o'clock in St. James’s church.

The bride-elect was seated be
neath an orchid and yellow um
brella, from which streamers la 
the same colors were attached to 
her varied and beautiful gifts, 
which included envelopes oontala- 
Ing sums of money. About 60 
guests attended from this town, 
Bolton and Rockville.

Music and dancing was enjoyed 
and a' delicious buffet luncheon 
was served by the hostesses, BUss 
Olga Brozowskl, who is to be maid 
of honor for her slater, Mrs. Mllly 
Brozowskl and Mrs. John Hamp- 
son.

Lucas Urges 
Price Control

Senate Farm Bloc Lead- 
Leader Skys Nation Has 
Waited Too Long.
Washington, Sept 19. 

Differing widely from other farm- 
minded members " of (Congress, 
Senator Lucas (D-H1) today urg
ed immediate enactment of price' 
control legislation.

“ I think we’ve waited six months 
too long now,” he said in an inter
view. "I believe the country would 
be in much better shape If we had 
put in some effective price sUbili-

on

Senator Luoos
zatlon before recent increases in 
living coats and materials.” 

Lucas’ support for price-flxing 
was expected to sharpen tho con
troversy now growing In Congress 
over this issue. The tali Illinois 
Democrat bM been a leader and

spokesman for the midwestem 
com and wheat belts in the bi
partisan Senate farm Woe which 
kaa won most of iU batUea for 
farm legialatlon and largo benefit 
payment funds In recent years.

Most Of Others Balk
Most other members of Hii« 

potent Senate group have balked 
at administration proposals for 
price ceilings on farm produc 
aaaerUng that recent prii 
creases have given farmers 
first chance at profits 
years.

Chairman Smith (D., S. C.) of 
the Senate Agriculture (Dimmit- 
tee. Senator Bankhead ($>., Ala.) 
and numerous other southern and 
weatera senators have/been criti
cal of attempU by I ^ ^  Hender 
son, defense price administrator, 
to esUblish price maximuma 
farm products.

“I think Hen^brson la doing 
swell Job,” Luca$ said. "I want to 
see the farmer get a square deal 
but I’m also ■ interested in, this 
price question from the national 
viewpoint of the consuming public, 
the wage earner, and amall busl- 
neaa.”

Froteet Agahwt Propoaal 
_M ost farm-minded members of 
Congress have protested against 
the administration proposal to ex
empt wages and Salaries from the 
price-fixing legislation while in
cluding farm products, but Lucas 
took the position that ” if we aUb- 
ilize prices in the broad fields pro
posed. wages will take care of 
themselves.

“ If we can stabilize prices then 
the public certainly will not be 
sympathetic with any strikes or 
other pressure movements,”  he 
added.

Meanwhile Senate leaders‘ indi
cated they would make no move 
on price-contrql legialatlon unUl 
the House haa acted. The House 
Banking Committee has an admin
istration measure before it now 
with early acUon anticipated.

New York led the states in pas
senger automobiles registered in 
1940 with 2,392.008. California fol
lowed with 2,374.507.

W EEK-END SPECIALS A T

. D. S T A R  
M A R K E T

47 NORTH S T R E S t  
“Where You Buy the Best foYLess!”

PHONE 3885 
We Deliver!

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 53c

On Purchase of $2.00 
or More.

B U TTER  

36c Ib.
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Regular or Drip 

Van Caihp’a

M ILK
New—r . 8. No. 1

lb.28c

4 tall cans 29c

Potatoes 15 Ib. 
peck

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BREAD
1 '/S-Pound Loaf!

MEATS
Dear Folks:

If I weren't having such a Swan- 
derful time on my vacation^ |'d be 
glad If it was over— 'cause then I go 
on the air for Swan Soap— which,Is 
1—2—3—4—5-6-7—8 ways better than old- 
style rioatles.

Boneless Chock

Pot Roast

29c Ib.

Swlft’a Premlnm

Hams
(Whole or i

Doga Bight Ob Joh
Medford, Ore. —  (iP) — Robert 

Wright's bird dogs — he thought 
they were loet-^wrere ’ getting Im
patient when he found them, on 
point in the living room. An owl, 
which Wright said must have come 
down the fireplace chimney, blink
ed angrily from a window rill.

P.S. Swan suds twice as fast as old- 
style fioaties.

White Meat 
Tuna Flakes, 
can .............. 23c
Sweet Potatoe.s, 
5 Iba. f o r .......... 16c
Yellow
Pickling Onions, 
10-lb- b a g ........ 23c
Epsom Salt, 
1-lb. c a n ......... 10c
Waxed Paper, 
125 ft. roll . . . 10c
H.-O.
Quick Cooking 
Oats, pkg.......... 10c
Boned Chicken, 
can ................... 48c
Orange Juice, 
No. 5 can . . . .

Depot Square Market
Dial 7626 We Deliver!

Native Fowl, 
lb....................... 38c
Super Cube Steaks,
b̂# 45c

Beef Liver, 4%
Ib.................................J o e

Oysters, 4% w
p in t .......................... J / C

Ground Beef, 
2 lbs............. 55c
Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Po
tatoes. Tomatoes, Peppers, 
Cauliflower, Squash, Tur
nips, Carrots, Beets.^

Oranges, Bananas, Melons, 
and Peaches.

m SWAN
NEW WHITE 
FLOATING

-Sagar Cored. LeM

Daisy Homs
Genuine Spring

Leg of Lamb
Urote a  Weigel’s

Assorted Cold Cuts
l-Pound Average

Roosting Chickens
Our Very Lean

Hamburg
Our Super Cube

Steaks
6 to 7-Pound Average

Fancy Turkeys 
Fresh Spare Ribs

Ib. 3?c

Ib. 29c

Ib. 35c

Ib. 29c

2 lbs. 45c

Ib. 35c

ib . 32c 
Ib. 21c

Lgve* oeoG. e*

^  Nation-Wide Stores 
Globe 5odos 4 Ige.btls. 29c

Soneleeo

SOAP I Roulettes /  lb. 32e
,1  Franco-Americu /

Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 cons 25c
Onisy-Mnid »

Mayonnaise quart 39c
Pint 25c i  Pint 15e

W EEK-END SPECIALS A T

M A R K ET
1 South'Main Street—At the Terminus TeL 6920

ScotUsgiie 
4 for

27c H

CampbeU’e I I ( 
Tomato ■■ Milk 

3 for

25c
Swan Soap, 1 large cake and 

1 small cake, 1c sale 10c
Campbeira

Tomato Juice :—  19c
46-Onuoe

Light. House Cleanser 3 for 13c
CampbeVa

Pork and Boons -  4 for 29c
Confectionery Sugar 7c

HIGH GRADE M E A T SPECIALS 
M EATS

............ 26c and 30c lb.RIB ROAST . . .
The Beat! SwUCa Select

.HUNT’S SMOKED SHOULDER 
BONELESS VEAL ROAST____

ROASTING CHICKENS 7 - - .

28c n>.. 
30c Ib.

Meat Values

Bacon 
33c Ib.

Pork Roust 
33c Ib.

Chuck Roust 
29c lb.

Cold Cuts 
39c Ib.

Strictly Freah—Medium
Eggs

Fruits 
and Vegetables

Bananas 
4 lbs. 25c

Celery 
10c bunch

Apples 
6 lbs. 25c

String Beahs 
2 qtSi 15c

dozen 39c

84)A-^ouad Bag

^ I d  Medal 
Flour

$1.03

Rod Whig

Grape Juice

2 Pint
Bottles a D C

Swunsdown Cuke Flour Ige, 23c 
Ripe Olives No. H  con 15c 
Peunut Butter 2-Jb. jar 25e

3 for2^c 

doz. 35c

GROCERY SPECIALS

Campbell's Soups
(Bbmpt Chlckeu aud Mnahraoui.)

Strictly Freah

Medium Eggs
Bart Oteey’s '

Sliced Beets No. 2 cun lOe
Oortou**

Codfish Cakes 2 for 25c
Impi Style Pickles qt. jar 25c
Oxydolg Rin^o, Du*^ Ige. pkg. 21c

Catsup 2 14-ox, btls. 25c

Suffitr Heart ^  
Peas, 2 cans . . . .

Dromedarj
Data ft Nat 4% [[■ 
Bread, 2 cans.. . iC d C

OBvea,
large bottle . . . .  a O C Eraporatad

Milk, Seans . . . .  4LdC
Armour’s
Baked Beans, ' l O , .  
krgaouLZfor... I 7 C

Nation-Wide
24^tb.bag.... 9 5 c

Appleaaiiet. ib k
out ...................  IV C King Arthinr

Floor, 5 Iba. . . . .  3 jLC
THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CA8HI

Faaey iln w.

Bananas
Fancy

Sweet Potatoes 
Fancy Peppers 
Fancy Plums
MtfatMk ------^

faqcy Apples 
Seedless Grapes 
Lge. Calif. Oranges

C r i s c ( ^ w  

Spry 
3 Ib. con 58c

4 lbs. 25c

4 lbs. 19c 
qt. 5c 

doz. 5c

Ib. 5e 
3 lbs. 25c 

doz. 39c

Carrots
atid

Beets 
5c bunch

! r '
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ashington, Gonz^es 
Battle, to Draw Here

Ight Heavyweights in 
Feature Bout Give the 
FaiiH Splendid Exhibi* 
lion; Marcus Defeated.

By Will Arimus /  
Waddsll Waahington. of Rpi^g- 
ild, and AI Oonaal«a, of Provi
nce, fought to a draw In the fca- 

Itura bout before over 1,800 boxing 
^ana at the Red Men’s Arena last 

vening. In the semi-final Johnny, 
'undee, of Hartford won on decl- 
on over Billy Marcus, of the same 

tty. These bouts and the under- 
rd, were unueually good and 
eked with action. ’The attend- 

sce was the largest of the sea- 
Ison. ’The nearest to it was when 
|“The Angel” appeared here for the 
|fint time In a wrestling show.

Washington weighed In at 166 
land Gonzales at 174. Wash is a 
Iffegro and Gonzales a Portuguese. 
llTie first rotmd found Oonaales 
Iroshlng across the ring to nail hie 
■opponent with two beautiful rights 
Ibbt Wash came bade .with his iMp- 
llag left to even up the ^ n d .  ThU 
■left was the Springfield boy’s best 
|wcapon all through the bout. 

Oonzalra Slips
In the second AI slipped and the 

■boys battled fiercely throughout. 
iThls comer gave Wash the edge.
I In the third Oonrales took a two 
leount from a half push and then 
Igave Wash the battle of his life to 
I make thla round even also. The I rest of the bout found some heavy 
lalugglng and clever boxing which 
[pleased ths crowd. The final stan- 

saw some plain and fancy 
[punching and the draw decision 
[met with approval.
I TTis semi-final was...also good 
[ meat for the fans. Johnny Dundee" 
[wreighed 127 to Marcus’ ISO. This 
[was a slashing good battle.
I TTiese boys fought one* before 
[in Hartford and that ^ t l e  had 
[the spectatora there on their feet^j 
[Ijaat night’s bout .was equallj^ 
[good, 'The boxers are so evenly 
[matched that it is a pleasure to 
[watch them. Billy haa a wicked 
[left that la ^deadly to most of his 
[opponents but In Dtmdee he had a 
[focman Worthy of his steel be- 
[ cauee Johnny has a rapier-like 

that time and time again 
it  Billy to the punch. Both lads 
n ab^rb a lot o f . punishment 

land ara fast. The first round went 
Ito Dundee, the second was even 
[and thla comtr gave Johnny the 
I two lu t. Dundee won by decision.

The Uaderrard
*rhe undercard opened with 

I Obick Shea. 142. of Hartford 
ajninat. (Carles McConnell, 145, 
o f Meriden. It was soon apparent 
that this would not last long as 
the boys startsd, to slug, wide 
open, from the stsrL It was Just 
a caae of who was going to drop 
firsL Shea started to bleed and 
bafore the firat round ended his 
face was a ruby smear. It wraa 
not a cut, merely a nose bleed. In 
tbe second McConnell put over a 
left croos. Shea stag^red and 
then an overhand right caught 
him on the side of the head and 
he was staggering around help- 
less when Referee Johnny (^une 
waved him to his comer. It was I a TKO In 2:50 of the second.

Ends In A Kayo 
The next ended even more qiiick-

W. It woa between Bobby Lundy, 
182 and Joe Jackson, 186, of War- 
i^ ter. It started off like the first 
bout with wild swinging. Jackaon 
started like a house afire and woa 
Napping Bobby around for a few 
aaconds. Then tbe tide o f battle 
changed. Bobby rot In two rights 
to tbe Jaw. Joe’ s knera ragged. 
Anothsr .right and then the old 
belly blow and Joe folded up. 
Jackson waa ksyoed in 3:10 In 
the first.

Georgia Hume. 180, of Hartford,

J i i M i i
S T E R i l i T

! ■  G t i i l i t

always. popular here because of 
bis hard punching, won _on deci
sion oyer Bobby Howard,' 152, of 
Woteeeter. With the first even, 
Gaorgie forged ahead and took the 
tw o remaining rounds. 'The bout 
was packed r̂tth action and both 
tmya got a good hand at the con
clusion.

The fo\irth bout found Young 
Rickey, 138. in there with Mickey 
King, 138, of Worcester. Rickey 
won the first and in the second 
battered Mickey all over the ring 
to put over a knockout punch in 
two minutes.

Fans Boo Decision
’The next battle waa between 

Jackie .King, 124, of Worcester, 
and Bobby O'Brien. 124, of Hart
ford. 'These bantams put up a fast 
and furloua battle and Bobby got 
the decision. The boos that follow
ed were loud ahd long and carried 
over Into the next bout. From this 
comer It looked like King but at 
any rate it was a very close match 
and either way would not have 
been unjust. However, the referee 
has the say ahd ao It goea down on 
the books.

Brat Fight on Card
As usual, Joe Guthrie, 132, ^  

Hartford, and Jerry Shannon. 134, 
of Rpencer, Mass., put up a giori- 
ous battle. In fact It w4s the 
best fight on the card. The boys 
fought to a draw befojr4 and last 
night was no exception. For the 
three rounds It was give and take. 
Manchester id o ll^  this kind of a 
Donnybrook affair and ths fans- 
stood up a i ^  shouted and yelled 
their heada^ff all through. Those 
boxera cotild head any bill in this 
part qf the state and the fans 
would be satisfied. The draw de- 
clstbn was fair and met with a 
gfeat hand of applause.

Pirates M ake. 
Dodgers Walk 

Plank 6 to 5
CasBy Balks with Runner 

Tying Run on Third; 
A Life for Brooklyn 
When Cardinals Lose.

By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Sept. 19— (A’)—To

day’s Brooklyn ’’thumb” song: 
"C^sey balked with a mnner on 
third, and the bunui played on.” . . .  
as soon os that mckus in Pitts
burgh- yesterday calmed down a 
bit, secretary John McDonald of 
the Dodgera phoned a report to 
boos Larry MaePhaii. . .  at this 
end of the line, I.Arry was over
heard demanding: ’’you called long 
disUnce to tell me that Mager- 
kurth Is a blanked thusandso? I 
knew that all the time.” ...th e  
Dodgers just couldn’t wait to get 
back to the eastern half of the 
league. . .  they took a special train 
to Philadelphia to spend an off 
d ay .. .Middle-western papers re
port that Bill McKechnie gave a 
demonstration of his ability as a 
chef the other day and cooked a 
dosen squirrels. Could that be a 
backhanded slap at ths way Bill’s 
Reds treated our bum s?...CBS 
radio news editors report that 
when they make their dally trans- 
Atlantic calls to line up the broad
casts from Europe, the first thing 
they hear is, "how did the Dodg
ers make out?”

Today’s Oocot star 
Jack Singer, New York Journal- 

Ameriean: "Bill Terry notified the 
press that Burgesa Whitehead, 
who is suftering from a tom liga
ment in his shoulder, would re-, 
main with the OiSnta In the ca
pacity of a pinch mnner. Terry 
apparently U working on the mie- 
taken theory that the OlanU are 
going to set a .runner on base.”

Odde, And Same Ends
Note for the future book: Bemie 

Biermon’s eon la pisjing some 
swell Prep school football mnd 
likely wUl be aeen in a Gopher uni
form before very many aeasona.. .  
and Charlie Bachman, Jr., eldeat 
aon o f the Michigan SUte coach, ia 
a oix-foot-three end on the East 
lAineing High echool team ...cor^ 
rectlon: Harry Todd'a brother 
Tom aaya our report that Harry 
wraa ready to quit competitive golf 
wras all w rong.. .Harry and Tom 
wrill be Ja bustnesa together, aU 
right, but Harry wUl get Ume off 
to mqko all tha major touma- 
m eats...Lou Nora haa received 
an inviUtion from Secretuy of 
War Henry L. SUmaon and Secfe- 
t«z7  o f the Navy rrank Knox to 
take part Ih a special broadeaat 
for aervice men next M onday... 
Steve Casey, the grunter, la due 
to team up with Jerry Shea in a 
eeulling matrii agabist his brother 
Tom and Jtan O'Brien Sunday 
the Old TImera’ day program 
the Cfiiarles river at ^ t o l r . , . t b a  
Weat TexM Teachen’ college baa- 
ketbah team eron’t have to wor
ry about tt|e draft All the pUy- 
c n  are taller than the army maid- 
mum of oix feet-four.

Sheet Sheet Story
When Thd WUliama waa at tha 

dinner in honor of Uncle Jim 
O’Leary at Booton the other night 
be heard the 80-year-old baseball 
wrriter say to Will Harridge, "Hel- 
lo, BiU.’*' WUllarna laughad and 
remarked: *T gueaa’ you have to 
reach your 80th birthday befora 
you can say ‘HeUo 
neoldent o f the 
league.”

By Judsoa Bailey
If the Brooklyn Dodgers don’t 

win the National..league baseball 
championship maybe they will go 
after Joe Louis’ heavjnvelght box
ing crown.

They took their minds off base^ 
ball Jong enough yester^ y /to  
lose a critical game to the P itts 
burgh Pirates, 6-6, and th ^  also 
lost their preliminary vshture in
to the heavyweight clara to Um
pire George MagerkUrth, a man 
mountain weighing about 255 
pounds and' 6 f ^  4 inches tall.

But ^ e  fates which protect lit
tle chUdren-^ .̂and tha Dodgers— 
MW tMm/through their hours of 
travslly^nce again by bringing 
the Boston Braves a 4-1 victory 
over^the SL Louis Cardinals. This 
W t  Brooklyn in front by one 
game with the etandlnga:

Games 
Won Lost To Play

Brooklyn ..........  98 52 9
St. Louis ..........  91 52 10

Ths rumpus at Pittsburgh was 
one of those wild sideshows for 
which ths delirious Dodgera have 
become famous.

The game was tense all the way, 
with the Pirates hopping on Fred 
Fitasimmons, titeir old nemesis, 
for four runs in the fourth, and 
Johnny Lanning holding the Dodg
ers to two singles thrragh seven 
scoreless innings. ^

TTiere ••as a rumbling of trou
ble in the aeventh when Larry 
French, who had relieved Pitz, hit 
Frank Guatlne with a pitch and 
Gustlne threw hlz bat at the pitch
er. But the volcano really erupted 
in the eighth.

The Dodgers dug up five runs in 
a breath-taking rally after two 
were out, and then att out to hold 
their 5-4 lead.

Luke (Hot Potato) Hamlin 
went to the mound and gave a 
single to.^the first batter, Vince 
DIMaggio, who reacehd second as 
Joe Medw'tck fumbled. Big, (hiub- 
by Hugh Casey waa rushed In and
got the next two men out with 

'IMagglo moving to third. He also 
got two strikes on AI Lopez. Then 
he balked and Umpire Magerkurth 
waved DIMaggio home with the 
tying run. There waa a mass pro
test by the Dodgers which lasted 
fo^ flye minutes, then subsided.

infuriated, however, 
and threw the next three balls 
over the brads of Magerkurth, Lo
pez and hts ow'n catcher, Mickey 
Owen. Mageraurth went .to - the 
mound and told him, “voii can't 
make a travesty of this baU 
game.” \

Durocher rushed\between the 
two, shoved Casey oulyof the way 
and stormed at Mag^kurth In 
language that the umplra , Uter 
modeatly termed ’’bitter.”  finally 
klagerkur Ji ordered the ttiMa 
ger out of tbe game. Casey w^k' 
*d Lopez. Alf Anderson, tripli 
and a potential Brooklyn victory 
flew through the nearly gatea 

The feuj with Magerkurth con
tinued under the stands after the 
game unUI tough UtUe Bill 8Uw- 
arL whose pugnaciousnesa 1s re- 
spec tod even by the battling 
Brooks, broke up the wrangU^. 
Duroeber' broke up some chairs 
and odds and ends after he got 
to the d r y in g  room, too, but this 
didn't do the Dodgera any good.

did do them good. wras 
Boston's beaUng the Cards. Frank 
Demaree,.got his only hit o f the 
series at S t  Louis In the first Inn
ing—s homer with two on—and 
Gene Moore clouted another with 
the basM empty ai.the sixth. With 
this becking, Manny Salvo held 
the Cards to six hiU and 
easily.

Tigers Must “Defeat
Garage Men Tonight

The Tigers Invade • the sacred ‘  the site for the deciding game
precincts of the North End to
night for the fourth game of the 
softball towm title trailing by one 
game and in order to force a fifth 
game must take the decision as'

will be on the flip of a coin. But, 
" i f  ’ the Garagemen emerge a win
ner It will bo all over. Notice 
the quotes around the if.

One thing that the average
tho Depot Square <^bage team Is : sport follower likes Is speed and 
on top now with ^ o  wins against | that is the plus subject with these 
one loss. W h«rbetter softball is | teams and the sport “ In general, 
played hereab«rats it will be these.: They romp off and on the field 
two teams >fhd put on the show, without the fuss of the hard ball
Hook Br^nhan will do the hurling 
for theXorth enders and Just who 
will Rtart for the Tigers was not 
staled- The game will get un- 
dens-ay at 5:45 s.barp.
' What a ding dong battle these 
clubs put on Wednesday night at 
Neljo. The biggest crowd 1n 
yrars watched the game and were 
more than satisfied with the re
sults. If the Tigers win tonight

games, play hard, run hard and 
keep up a continual line of chatter. 
Run bases. Just that. And 
how. In this game of baseball 
the runner cannot take any liad 
off first or any other base until 
the ball leaves the pitcher’s hand. 
Ah shucks, why not go over north" 
and see this fascinating sport for 
3fOurself.. There Isn’t any collec
tion . . . .  but there should )>e.

College Coaches See 
Good Football Season

o u t
Srliools; Many Regu-1 As Tough Team

'lars Deferred. ^
Feared Volunteers Not 

I So Strong This Year 
With Big Stars Gone.

(This la final of a aerlen 
draling with likely effecto of 
the national eniWrgeacy an 
1941 college fooUmll.)

won

to tbo 
A  m a r  l e a n

Top Flight Stars 
Compete (or$7^00

Philadelphia. Sept. 19.—(4V - 
OolTs big name playera—amateur 
aa wall os profautonal—ast out to
day in q u ^  o f priM money or 
glory In tbe Inaugural 37JIOO Hen
ry Hurst InvitatkHi tournament 
with the eoneeneua of opinion that 
a aoore of 276 would \rin tbe top 
31.200 award.

Tbe predkttlaa that five-under- 
par golf tor tbe 73 holee of play 
would take first money eanie from 
Fred Corcoran. Profasaional Golf, 
era Association tournament chair, 
man. Such otara aa Byron Nelson, 
Ed ’’Porky”  OUvar, Ban Hoffon and 
George raaio ngraad.—

Oo-taTorttee to «is«Im  the prodH- 
tion good weto Hogan, tba loadUlg 
money winner of tbe year; NaMn. 
fonnar Open and P. t l . A. Chan- 
ploo; Sam Snead, winner o f 3fi.9fi« 
in tournament prlnea thla yaar: 
Craig Wood, current U. & Open 
Gbampkm. and Lloyd Mangrum. 
who taat-waak’B 85,000 At
lantic OptB.

Lpteot complaint from tba 
South ia that oinca tha Boutbeoat- 
ern Confarence appointed Mike 
Coiuier to enfotoe the anbeidy 
rules. Southern Conference teama 
art grabbing o ff their beat proe- 
P ^ .. .8 o Q tb e r n ’ Methodlat and 
Mrtmouth aranX tbe teams pick. 
ad to load tbsir laagwss, but lat- 
sot adricM ara that If you catch 
tbs coaehsa la both camps off 
guard you may sea soma large 
smiles . . .  Indie ns - figures that 
Sopomors BiU HUlenbrand may 
te  tbs Big Tan’s aueosasor to Tom 
Harmon...he waa rated Harmon’s 
equal in High school tootbaU... 
signalHng  the advsnt e f tbq aligbt- 
yr hysterical Beacon, the Green

^hamrcicks Start 
Basketball Season

The Shamrocks are not going to 
waste anytim e getting ready fCr 
the boaketnall season. M ananrMahagor
James McOmviUe has called a
£racUce and meeting for next 

(onday evaning, SeiRamber 88 at 
tha East Bide Itec. This is the first 
team. It is bsHered, to start off 
the 1941-48 aeeeon.

The manager requeats the fol
lowing ptayen to report foi? the 
meeting and praetioe: Fred Mfii- 
honey. Jmmm UeVrigk, WnUm 
Moorthouae. Chaitse ‘ Padrard, 
Jamas Mc(>mvUIa, Thomas Blan* 
diard. Hsnry Frey. RuaasU Cols,

■nw msetlng ia calM\ far T:80ea»as1eraal» wfc ■ ■■ ' I

New York, Aug. 28—(A^—This 
country’s college football coaches 
are going Into the 19J1 campaign 
with their fingers crossed, and 
with a manifest tendency, to con
centrate only on the bu.siness at 
hand and let the future take care 
of Itself.

A  natlOn-wlde Associated Press 
survey shows that so far neither 
the original selective service draft 
nor last month’s registration of 
21-year-olds has made any appre
ciable Inroad on the colleges’ foot- 
hall-pla3ln g  manpower. W’hat’s 
more, with very few exceptions 
Big Ten teams and Pacific coast 
teams, Eastern Ivy Leaguers snd 
Southwest Conference contenders 
expect to retain throughout the 
season the personnel with which 
they will go Into their opening 
games.

A Few Keyroen IJfted
Here and there a bey back or 

a letter-winning lineman has had 
his number called or haa enlisted 
In the armed services. Others 
have quit tbeir civilian achools to 
enroll at the N at^ Academy. 
Jobs in defense industries have 
aopealed to ' a number of bovs. 
Northwestern exoects to have its 
star- halfback. BiU Decorrevont. 
when the season opena but isn’t 
sure he’ll still be there for the 
final games of the Big Ten cam- 
palsm.

But as a general rule the college 
football players are too young to 
have been registered* for either 
draft-(Jim Jurkovlch, CJallfomla’s 
star hslfback. won'f be 21 until 

27. 1942) or they have been 
lerred because they are enrolled 

In R. O. T. C. couraes (like 
Princ^on's captain. Bob Peters of 
Ktngsobrt. Tenn.) oc,,.their con
centrations^ the sciencM and en
gineering miqs* riven them occupa
tional def e:

More Moitgr for Games
TThe coaches, therefore, are find

ing the T-formatlolvfar more of a 
1941 mental hazard x ^ n  selective 
service. They expect\to conduct 
their business as usualXoraduate 
managers of colleges Wx'walor 
Industrial and defense pi 
areaS'-are gleeful at the pro^«^t 
of seeing some of this “ firah 
monev”  finding its sivy into 
box-offices on Saturday after
noons.

The general attitude Is pretty 
well expressed by Major .John l l  
QrUnth. 0>mnUBSlqner for the 
Western Omference, though he 
was referring only to the _ Big 
Ten:

”A relative few among prospec- 
tlve members of football squads 
have been called, primarily be
cause the average of (conference) 
football men Ip under the Undt of 
21 yeara. l^ i le  there are scat
tered individual losses, the total 
effect is slight.

"There has been no suggestion 
that the one-year residence or 
freshnum rule shoidd be modified 
or dropped. Neither have ther? 
been sugsresUons for retrenchment 
or curtailment Football sched
ules are upchaaged and ticket 
prices In general the aame as last 
year, neither higher nor lower. 
nre-aeoAon ticket eales Indlcal 
heightened Intereot”

Freshman Talk 
'  Only In the Southeastern Cba- 

ference has there been much men
tion ot letting freshmep. play var
sity ban, ehleflv by Berhte Moore 
of LoulaUna State, who thinks it 
might be a good "safety valve.’; 
But the BUggesUon. which may 
come up at the annual conference 
meeting In December, has U  
many opponents aa proponents.

The country-wide tesurtkm .la' 
that manpower loaiwe have beiir 
too slight to make necessary sudi 
a drastic ineasure with Its attend
ant danger of encouraging use of, 
to qitote C!oaeh Tom Ueb of Flori
da. Taotball bums Who matricu
late to September and quit school 
to neoember.**

Hie general belief ki' that, for 
this aeaenn at least, collage, foot
ball win nin off according to tdaa 
and schedule. Aa to 1948 and be
yond—eoltege football. Ilka tha 
rest o f tha woeU. will taka up fu
ture oroMems when thev have 
been brought into the present

affair, BarnhlU will 
to which to pre- 
Me of the three 

teams that appear on the Vols' 
KluJe. Then the Vpis will tackle 

.Dayton, Alabama, (Speinnati, Lou
isiana SUte, Howard OiUege, Bos
ton OoIIege, Kentucky and Van
derbilt in succession.

Tisrge number of cannon balle 
and ahiril fragmante from tha bat
tle waged daring ths avO  War 
have hesnf ftomd tor workman dto- 
gtog to the sand, bunding a rood

By Harry P. Snyder
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 19.—(A») 

—Tennessee, the big scrapper of 
Southeastern Conference football 
that crashed three post-season, 
Bowls with a terrific one-two 
punch. Is likely to.be packing only 
half- of its usual armament this 
season.

The person most fearful that 
this will be true ts John Barnhill, 
the Volunteers’ new head coach. 
He would like nothing better than 
to be able to match hid predeces
sor. Major Bob Neyland, in field
ing two teams of toughies—one to 
soften up the foea the other to run 
’em ragged-by which the Vols 
fe'led 39 consecutive regular-sea-- 
son foes.

’’The one-two business la gone. 
I’m afraid.” Barnhill says.

” I’m afraid it disappeared along 
with the Major returning to the 
service. ..the seniors graduating, 
and some of the other boys going 
into the Army or getting Jobs.”

However, being a stout disciple 
of the Major, for whom he played 
and coached. Barnhill for the three 
weeks has been hammering away 
at the Neyland system—the bal
anced line, single wingback style 
delivered with two units.

Dripping with pessimism Barn
hill reports;

"Our No. 1 team, with six sen
iors and five Juniors, won’t be so 
bad. but the No. 2 unit, made up 
at present of eight sophomores, 
one junior and two seniors, is 
something you just can’t tell, 
about Our replacements wJU have 
to come from a squad of 20 soph
omores and a couple of Juniors.”

The sltuaUoa is cut and dried. 
If the newcomers can't stand the 
pressure, then Barnhall will be 
forced to throw out the unit sys
tem to favor of individuals and 
start looking for "iron” men.

The search may start no later 
than tomorrow witen . the Vols 
meet a seasoned Furman team anx
ious to make a showing on behalf 
o f the Southern Conference.

Although they'll be outweighed, 
the Vols will have an edge In tack- 

"-ta len t with ^opeedy Johnny 
sr and -Bobby (^era, the soph- 

atand-out, at t-ajlhaclia. Jim 
Schwartainger and SfSx Partin at 
Wtngtacka, Bill Nowitog at full
back and..Blg Ike P e e l^  
back.

After 
have two 

for

blocktog

pare for 
top teanu 
schedule.

J H a jo r  L e a g u e  

~ - L e a d e r s

By The Associated Press 
Amerlesn League 

Batting—WlUiama, Boston, .405; 
Travis, Waahington, J58.

Riqts—WilUama. Boston, 129; 
DIMaggio, New York. 116.
-  Runs tatted to—iTetier. New 
York. 133; DiMaggie, New York 
and Williams, Boston, 116.
■ Hits—Travis, Waa’alngton. 205; 
Heath, asveland, 187,
• Doubleo—DIMaggio, New York, 

40; Judnicb, St. Louis, 89.
triplao—Hsath, aeveland, 18: 

Travis, Washln^m, 17.
Home runs—WUliama. Boston, 

86: Keller. New York. S3.
Stolen' bases—Osss, Washington, 

88; Kuhel, Chicago, 19.
Pltehtog—Pomea, New York, 

15-4; Ruffing, New York, IM .

Natlaual Itacue'
Batttofi—Iteteor. Brooklyn, .335; 

Mlae. SL Louis, ,317.
Runs—Reiaer, Brooklyn,. 110; 

Hack, (Chicago, 107.
. Ru m  tatted to- -̂GamUU. Brook
lyn, IIS; Young, Now York. 101.

Hits—Hack. Chicago, 177; Reio- 
er. Brooklyn, 178;

Doubleo—Ralaer, Brooklyn, 89;
SL Loula, 38.

Trtptea—RalaeTt Brooklyn. 14; 
F le te ^ , PtttatounHi. 18.

Hosm runAr-CarnUU, Brooklyn, 
88; OtL New York, 87.

StolcR basea MurtOugh. PhUa- 
datohla. I I ; Rond^. l^ b u r g h .  
and CtaetanaU.'lfi.

Pitehtag —JUddle, CtoclnnaU, 
17-4) White, 8L Loula. 17>«.

Me D.’s Edict 
Bars Football 

ForMcLaughry
Dartmouth .Ixism Most 

Promising Star When 
Oiarh’s Son Is Ixist 
To All Contact Games.

By Stove O’Leary
Hanover, N. H„ Sept. 19—OP) -  

A doctor’s report, coldly couched 
In medical phraseology, blasted a 
brilliant gridiron career and wrote 
tragic finis today to a Second part
nership of the football firm of Mc- 
Laughry and Soh.

The doctor ? One of the best, Or. 
Donald C.-Munro. the famed brain 
specialist of Boston City hospital, 
who forced death to draw back In 
hesitant salute a few years back as 
he raved the life of Inlhg ‘ Ace ” 
Bailey, the Toronto Hockey star.

T ie Senior partner? The great 
guy, Deormond ‘Tuss” McLaugary, 
who found the last buffet of fate 
the hardest to take in his new role 
as head football coach at Dart
mouth college—a post in which he 
succeeded his old pal Earl "Red” 
Blaik after a long and honorable 
career at Brown.

The Junior partner? Son Bob, a 
sophomore, reckoned aa out of the 
finest backs ever to climb the long 
hill up to Hanover. A  stalwart 
Image of his father, and ths kid 
on whom "Tuss” waS depending 
this fall to make his first year— 
like ail his other first coaching 
years—a great one.

The report? It said that Bob 
must never play football again. 
Ho must never engage In any 
rugged contact sport, for an injury 
he suffered in spring practice was' 
not a nerve Injury. It" was a frac
ture of the sixth cervical vertebra 
—apparently a recurrence of an 
older Injury. In other words, a 
broken neck, although not as seri
ous as that bald statement might 
imply.

"Tuss” and Bob were going to 
do great things at Dartmouth.tjiis 
fall. The kid. almost aa big as 
sturdy Brother John, was going to 
make us forget all about that 
great blocker and line-backer who 
sparked bia old man’s trams at 
Brown a few yeara ago.

John and "Tubs” were the origl- 
nk< firm and tbe partnership was 
a rare thing which only the per
fect understanding of father and 
son cpuld make possible.

But even in prep school. “Tuss” 
always said. Bob was the better 
player of the two. 'The second 
partnership this fall was going to 
bo even greater. Neither father 
cor son reckoned with what a per
verse fate would do.

They most be heartbrtaen today. 
But “Tuss” has weathered many 
storms and heartbreak and he’ll be 
out there this afternoon with his 
squad. And Bob, who couldn’t be 
anything but a carbon copy of the 
old man. will be taking it like a 
McLaughry.

Robiusou Trades 
Blows with Shapiro

High Football Team 
Set for Hard Game^

New York. Sept. 19—fff)— 
They're tdoalng Ray Robinson in 
against Maxle Shapiro for ten 
rounds in Madson Square Garden 
tonight to find out just how good 
he is.

Only about a year ago the 
lanky Harlem negiv Waa knock
ing them dead in ' tbe amateur 
ranks. Since then he’s been do
ing about the same thing to the 
leaser lights of the professional' 
lightweight division'. He’s won 23 
proflghts, 19 by knockouts.

Off that record; RoblnOon has 
been hailed as a likely'' successor 
to Lew Jenkins as ^5-jMmnd boss. 
Still he hasp't faced many first- 
'rate fighters. He won an over- 
the-wel^t deelalon over Sammy 
AngotL Um^N. B. A. OgBtwelght 
champion,'two months . ago and 
becaiwa 'of that he’s favored to 
win teBlght

Sbmfitxo, however, enee ’ went 
through 37 sueccasive fights with
out losing and his record now 
shows oidy five defeats in 60 
bouts. He’s  a crafty, fast-punch
ing rtagmam who doesn’t - have 
Robinson’s punch but has plenty 
of durability.

If Robinson turns In a good peg- 
formance tonIghL the chances are 
he’ll be macthed with JenkiM«for 
the title as soon aa Ray gets 
through with his bout with Marty 
Servo to Phlladelohia next week 
and Jenktoa fulfills bis UUe- 
straightening engagensent with 
’̂ igott to October,

Willie Pep Boxes 
111 New Haven Ring

New Haven. SepL 19 Irish 
Jackie Harris, Boston Irlsh-IndOan, 
haa been oigned to box WUUe Pep, 
undefeated Hartford faatber- 
welghL to one of three eight-round 
star bouts on Matchmaksr Cteorge 
Sheppard’s toittad pro fight card 
offering at the Arena on next 
Thuroday nighL BepL 85th. '

With the algning of Harria and 
Pep, Sheppard oomplatoa an at- 
trartive card, aa Red MofftL 
Devon Irishman, goaa to the post 
sgatoat AMo BpoMkfi* Italy, Eu- 
^ a S n i g S e w e S K ’^m m ploB  to 
anothsr aighL

Harris wUl be the toughest fM 
tbe undefsated Pap haa takan on 
to hla 18 starts as a pro. Jaclda 
belted Joey ICareua out In one 
minute h ^  lost season, and 
trouBoad Sqinmy Mammoae.

' '' Natteanl
Cmctonatt,S-9, Phlladetphia Q-8 
Pittsburgh fi, BrooMyn 5 
Boston 4, SL Louis 1 
Otlcago 7, Nssv York 1
Washington fi, SL LoBls 8 ' 
CSavsIaad 6. Boston XA 
(Only ganMo aebaduM

Local Sport 
Chatter

How times have changed. Just a 
reminder to the old timers, like 
Frank D’Amico who used to have 
a check list and call on all the 
merchants along Main street for 
support of the football tearqs. 
Many a time Frank donned his 
winning smile and took over the 
thankless task o( raising money 
fop the fall aport. Rnoiigh was 
usually gathered to finance the 
team for a start, but nowadays 
tlie l)oys look for a sponsor.

The present Manchester team 
needs financing but it also needs 
a good finance manager. There la 
little doubt in this writer’s mind 
but that a good sum could be rais
ed by popular subscription. All 
the team needs is a start and It 
will click. But the present outlook 
is far from encouraging snd unlei 
someone comes forward with a IlL 
tie dough and faith in this great 
fall sport, Manchester is going to 
be without a team thla season for 
the first time in twenty-eight 
years.

TaddeB Norwich F tb<b 
Academy at NorwIdK 
At Rose City; Sqnad 
Î eaves Re^ at. 5 i45 .

One thing this team lacks more 
than anything else Is equipment 
according to those heading the 
aquad. Just what manner of equip
ment ia needed is hard to say but 
it might mean everything from 
shoes to helmet which would cost 
about $16 for each player and a 
team of 20 or more players would 
make the ante to be raised about 
$400. That’s a lot of dough and if 
the boys can get backing for at 
least half of this aovount the team 
will start and arrange a schedule 
. . . .  if not. . . .  no team this year. 
That’s the situation in a nutshell.

There ia one other thing that haa 
gradually contributed to the down
fall of football hereabouts. The 
north end usually had a good team 
or at least It had a team and about 
fourteen years ago this happy 
hamlet waa football crazy. But the 
well known depreasion did not 
make It profitable for the teama 
and few, if any, of the clubs 
operating In Manchester made 
enough money to pay guarantees 
and officials on a Sundav- When 
the lack of Interest at the north 
end died dowm It affected the south 
end as well. Without the annual 
town title games not enough inter
est could be aroused and as a con-' 
sequence tbe sport has drifted 
away.

Mancbeater High tootbail swoja 
pries off ths lid on tha 194t ffri4 
season at Norwich 'thla avsraiff. 
The game will start at 8 o 'elow  
sharp and according to advuiea 
Information about fmir htmdrad 
fana from thia town ara plowUng 
to make the trip. (?oaeh T on  
Kelley haa his team to top Bu m . 
and will take a aquad of'lwrenQr* 
six players on the trip leavtag tha 
West Ride Rec at 5:50 aharp. A 
block of 500 tickets has bean as
signed to Manchester sad for ths 
students who have purchased their 
tickets before leaving tbs coat 
was twenty-five cents hut they 
will be forced to pay tlM adult 
price of fifty cente if they failed 
to get them here.

Advance dope on the team ia 
almost imposslbla to prsdicL A 
well balanced tackfleld behind a 
big sturdy line should cause ths 
Norwich Free Academy lads a 
strenuous evening. Not to years 
has the local sqtiad been so heavy 
along the front wrall with Just as 
good in reserve. Both the firat 
and second team so-called leavsa 
little choice except in the case of 
O ptsin Mohr Atkinson, (?ur> 
tls, Beilis , snd Mohr' make up tba 
first string tackfleld and in acrim- 
mage during the past alx days 
have clicked well.

There is bound to be some nerv
ous tension tonight snd that is 
the caae In every first game o f the 
season. But once the boys get 
the “ feel” of the game thinga are 
going to run smoothly. Norwieh 
haa a big rugged team accordta# 
to advance information hut Uka 
Manchester the first gams feeling 
will still prevail. It ahraya has 
and always will when so many 
"green” playera gat their first 
taste o f varsity football.

Kelley plans to use a sqtiad o f 
not over 26 all season but warns4 
tbe tram sresterday that Ij* would 
not consider any posttton closed a0 
matter who waa In there; TbeiS 
la plenty of material for twro mors 
teams and It Is almost certain 
that another hunch of (sda will 
be ready for action befora. tba 
present season ts over. Thosa 
who are not making the trip arq 
due to keep right on with tha 
practice sessiOM and twro tesmo, 
one repreaanting tbe aophomorea. 
and freahmen will probably pls^ 
tnterclass games this fall.

What a come down fpOm 1927 
when the Oibs and theUloverleafs 
paid the officials $255. to handle 
just one game. That wras the year 
the (Mbs won the title at the Mc
Kee street grounds before the big
gest and roost colorful crowd ever 
to watch a game in this town. 
The (?ubs won 13-6. The north end
ers had a band on Sunday and 
staged a parade to the field. On 
Monday, however, the (Tuba hOd 
the band, hearse and parade to the 
north end where the famous egg 
throwing was stsiged. Yep, it wras 
a great "year and the Interest in 
this spqrt was so great It divided 
famines and friends of years 
standing.

Brooklyn 
SL LouU . . .  
Cincinnati. . 
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago . . .  
Newr York . 
Boston! 
niiladelphia

New York . 
Boston . . . .  
diieago . . .  
Cleveland . .  
Detroit . . .  
SL Louis . .  
Waahington 
Phlladetohla

Staadlaga
Na«to*al

W. L- 
. . .  93 S3 
,. , .91 62
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^  ̂  A  City's Wants (Classified F o r\bu r B enefit
Lost and Found-

lOST—WHEEL. WITH 8p*re Ure 
and rim for Plymouth truck. 
Pl«aae call 7S Bmton atreet, or 
Phona 49S2. ,

LOST—SimDAT Sept. 14th male 
black cocker apaniel, laat seen in 
Wappini:. - No collar. Call 5609 
Manchester.

Lo st—FROM TRUCR on Main 
Street, near Center, carpenters 
aluminum level. Finder please call 
8486.

Announcements
WOULD LIKE TO Uke Care of 
child about 4 years old, at my 
home days. Prefer bOy. For fur
ther information write Box N, 
Herald.

Automobiles for Sale
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1938 
Nash sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan, 
1932 Bulck sedan, 1937 Dodge 1 
1-2 ton chasis. Cole Motors, 4164.

Auto Accessories—^Tires ii
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—19.98 plus 
tax a t Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone .,;fdr 
every purpose. C. HIU. Tel.r8S^.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than hew 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Tulyes, 701 Main.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER LABOR. ContracU 
on new houses. General building 
and repairing, low rates. Write 
Box L  Herald.

DO VOU HAVE ADEQI'ATE 
INSURANCE?

See
McKIN.NEV BROTHERS 

SOS Main St., Stancheater, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7433

\ w

Manchester 
Evening .ileralff 

Classified Advertisements
Count fix  Avoratfo word* to a una 

inm A la, num b er! and ab b rav ia tlo n f 
aach count aa a word and com pound 
^ o rd a  aa tw o worda. Minimum coat 
la prjca or th re e  Hnea.

Line ra te a  per day for tran a len t 
aUa.

C tfeetlve H a rrb  17. 1937
.  ^  Caah C barca
« C onaacutlve O a y s . . . j  7 etai # ota 
I  co n secu tiv e  D a y s . . .  •  ota I J -e ta

*>«y ................................ I n  e u j t l  o u
All o rdera  for ir re g u la r  inaertiona  

i l l  be ch arg ed  a t th e  one tim e ra ta . 
- Special ra tea  for long term  every 

^  day  ad v e rtla tn g  g iven upon requeat.
Ada o rdered  before th e  th ird  o r 

n f tb  day will be ch arg ed  only  fo r 
th e  a c tu a l num ber of tiroes th e  ad 

cb a rg ln g  a t  th e  ra te  e a rn 
ed bu t no a llow ance o r  refunda can  
ha m ade on a ls  tim e ada stopped 
a f te r  th e  flftb  day.

No |*tm forblda*^; dlaplay lines not 
sold. •

T he t te ra ld  w ill not be reaponalble 
fo r  m ore th an  one in co rrec t Inaer- 
tloB of any  ad v ertiae raen t o rdered  
fo r  rao ra  th a n  one tim e.

T he in a d v e r te n t om lsalon of in 
co rre c t p ub lica tion  o f ad v e rtta in g  
^111 be rectified only by can ce lla tio n  

L lb s  c h a rg e  m ade fo r the  aervlee
'  -  rendered .

All ad v e rtiaem eo ta  m ust conform  
la  sty le , copy and typograpB y w ith  
reg u la tlo n a  enforced by the  pob llsh - 
era and th ey  reaerve the  r ig h t  to 
ed it, rev ise  o r re jec t any copy con
sidered  ob jectionab le.

CtX)SlKQ H O U ns— CUaalfled ade 
to  be published «ame day m u st be 
received by 17 o 'clock noon d a tu r -  
daya t0r7(«.
■ Telephone Your Want .4ds

Ads a re  accepted o>'er the te le 
phone a t  Che CHAHGE RATE given  
above ae a oonveneince to advar* 
tlaV * ' but the  CASH RATh^S will be 
accepted  / a s  PULL PAYMENT If 
ra id  a t the  buaineRa office on o r  be
fo re  th e -aev en th  day fo llow ing the 
first in se rtio n  of each ad o th arw lsa  
th e  CHa HOE R a t e  w in  be co llec t- 
ad. No reaponaiblllty  for e r ro rs  In 
te lephoned ads w ill be asaum ed and 
th e ir  accuracy  canno t be g u a ra n 
teed.

Index of ClaasifitaUons
S i r th .  .................................................  ^
K a g . c . a c n t .  ..................................  h
U .r r I .K . .  ........................................  Q
»•*«>- ....................................  o
C ard of T h .n k i ..............................  g
I d U .m o rl.D i . . .  . V . r
L o .t  and Pound '.................................... 1
A n n o u n c .m n .t . ................. .. I
P a r .o n .1 . ................................: v . „  •

.. A ntem abnea
A utom oblea fo r Sale ..............  «
A utom obllee for E xchange . . . .  ft 
A u to  A ccessories—T ires  ft
A uto  R e p a lr ln g ^ P a ln tln g  7
A tlto Schools ....................   T-A
A utoa-*6hlp  tiy T ru ck  I
A uloa—F o r H ire .......................... »
G aragea—Service—S to rag e  . . .  to
M otorcycles—Bicycles ...............  u
•^ h o te d  A utoa—ftlotorcyclea . . .  I I  
■ nalneee end P rofeeelenal fe rv leea  

B uslnaas Services Offered . . . . ^  IS 
H ousehold  Services Offered . . . . 1 1 - a
B o n d in g —C o n trac tin g  ...............  u
F lo rls te —N uraerles ..........   tft
F u n e ra l D irecto r! ........................  tft
H ea tlo g —P lu m b ln g —R oofing  . .  i t
I nan ranee  ....................   i t
H llltn e ry —E reaam ek lng  ...........  i |
M oving—T ru c k in g —S to ra g e  . .  70
P ub lic  P assen g er Service . . . d.IO-A
P a in tin g —P ap erin g  ...................... j i
P ro fe ta lo n a l Services .................  i s
R epairing  ........................................  n
T a ilo rin g —D yeing—C lean ing  . .  Ift
^ I t b t  Goode and Service .........  1ft
w a n te d —Bualnean Service . . . .  Sft 

E d aca ilo aa l
Conraea and  C lasses .................... I7
P riv a te  In stm c tlo n e  ......................... i s
D ancing ............................................ ..
M usical—D ram atic  ..................   s i
W an ted—In atru c tlo n a  ................ tft
■ P la a a e la t
nonda—Stocks—M ortgagea Si

-B u sin e ss  O p portun ities .............  U
M onty to  Loan ................   tS

H elp aa d  t i ta e t le n a
H .lp  W .o u d —r * r a » l .  ................ I t
H .Ip  WDDMd—M .I .  ............  I I
•* * •« « •»  WDDUd .......................... H -A
R d|»  W ao tM —lU U  o r F uddI .  17
*8D«t» W anted ..............................17. a
B tiM tlo n . W a m .d —P .m a l .  . . .  I I  

r i. .  5 ,ltn^«en« W an ted—M U . . . . .  | i
^ C niploym ant A gencies ...............  ‘to

S4ve Staek— P ete—FeeHrymw 
_ Fehlelee
p o g » -m rd D —p . u  ........................ «1
U v .  8l4Mk—V .h lc lM  ................ ^ « l
P p o ltrjr -a n d  S u p p ll . .  ................   t l
W an ted  —F e ta —P o a ltrp —sto c k  t« 

F - r  ■ a l^ -H lM .I I .D M a .
A n i c l u  F o r S a l...............   «l
B e a u  and  A o c i to r ie t  . . . . . . . .  «.
B a l t i n s  M a te ria l. .
O ls m n d .  —W atck .i

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
aiding. E^timatea freely given.

. Tima paymenta arranged. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn atreet. TeL 
4860.

Moving—Trucking,—
Storage 2U
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Auatln 
A. Chambera Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
LAWN MOWERS aharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We abarpen, 
enallage knlvea, acythea, axea, etc. 
aaw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 331 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano of player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 30sL

MOWERS SHARPEINBD, repair
ed. ahear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
atreet

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—WOMEN and girla for- 

bench work. Tober Baaeball Mfg.
Co. -

WANTED—WOMAN OR girl, to 
take care of. baby. No cooking, 
aleep in or out. Pete'a Restaurant, 
209 North Main atreet.

WANTED—QIRL OR woman for 
general housework, whole 6r part 
time. Sleep in or out. Telephone 
2-0050 Manchester.

WANTED— GIRL FOR' general 
work. Telephone 5087. 442 Hart
ford Road.

MeINTOSH APPLES. Our best 
hand picked 75c, 16 quarts, drops 
40c, sprayed fnilt. Conrad Merw 
Phoenix atreet, Vernon.

Household Goods 51
SPECIAL SALE FEATURES!

LIVINO ROOM-SUITES

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A REAL BUY! BEAUTIFUL 
gleaming white kitchen sink and 
tray combination $22.35 while 
they laat! Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, comer Trumbull, 
Hartford, 7-9466. Free parking 
directly rear of store.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SECOND HAND TRUNK for at- 
Uc storage, style not important. 
State price in letter. Write Box 
S. Herald.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, diacarJ 
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
$ 59.00 Maple Sunioom . . . $ 39.50 
3 79.00 2-Pc. Tapestry

Suite ...................3 59.00
3119.00 Modem S u ite ........$ 98.00
3219.00 Period Style Suite.3149.00

Bedroom Suites
3 65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. .3 49.00 
3 79.50 Modem Walnut

N Suite ..................... 3 59.50
3 99.00 Waterfall Suite ..3  76.00 
312B;d0 Period Suite ........3 99.00

Stove Specials
3 49.75 Universal EHectrlc

Range ................. 3 29.50
3 69.50 Comb. Grey Range.3 49.00 
3 99.00 Deluxe Gas Range.3 79.50 
3130.00 1941 Bengal Range.3119.75

Beds a  Bedding
3 3.95 Pair of Pillows ....... 3 1.99
3 9.95 Metal B ed s...............3 4.98
312.95 Cotton Mattresa . . . . 3  8.95
319.95 Innerapring Mat

tresa .....................3 14.98
Studio couches

329.50 Couch with Pillows. .322.75
339.50 Twin Couchea ....... 329.50
349.50 Sofa B ed s .................339.50
379.50 Bed-Hi Sofa Beds. . .359.00 
Phone or write for Free "Courtesy 
Auto." No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended.

ALBERT’S—E at 1911 
43 Allyn St.-H artford 

Open Sat. Eves

FOR RENT—LARGE ItOOM twin 
beds, 2 gentlemen preferred. Ap
ply at 39 Haynes atreet.
W O L A R G E  ATTRACTIVE 

rooms with double beda, suitable 
for four, bath and continuous hot 
water. 402 Tolland Turnpike.

WANTED—GENTLEMAN room
er. Telephone 4856.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for gentlemen. Inquire 2 Chapel 
street.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—ROOMS with or with
out board, also light housekeep
ing rooms for our employees. Call 
Manchester 8841.

Suburban for Rent , 66
FOR RISNT—FURNISHED four 
room flat, In Rockville,* for adulta. 
Telephone 5694 Mancheater.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT or buy, 6 
room house. Write Post Office 

'  Box 127, Manchester.
WANTED—AS SOON as possible, 
3 or 4 room apart<fnt or small 
fiouse. Call 7630 after 6 p. m.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—NEW 4 room Cape 
Cod. space for 2 large rooms up- 
sUlrs, has fireplace Insulation, 
and ail improvements. Call 3677.

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 8 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Wallace Loses 
Office Control

State Firms 
Given W ork

Contracts Announced by 
War Department for 
Defense Needs.

New Tax BUI Strips Him 
,Of Power Over Senate 
Legislative Aid.
Washington, Sept. 19.— Be

cause of an argument over the 
salaries of two clerks. It was 
learned authoritatively, today, a 
last-minute amendment to the rec
ord 33.553.400,000 Ux bill will 
strip Vice President Wallace of his 
control over the Senate’s Office of 
Legislative Counsel.

The legislative counsel and his 
assistants aid senators in the

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—OCTOBER 1ST., 6
rooms, all Improvements, wired 
for electri' stove, oil burner heat, 
garage. 28 Russell.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE 
room heated apartment. ’ Tele
phone 8521.

FOR SALE—9 PIECSl dining room 
set, in good condition. Call 137 
Parker street, after 7. .

WANTED—EXPERIENCED Mer- 
row operator, good pay, steady 
work. Apply Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green.

ITS THE TRUTH! Barstow Mys 
you can get some good used was|u>’ 
era, 2 refrigerators and a couple 
of used outboards very reason
able If you hurry. Barstows, 460 
Main. Phone 3234 —P. S. See the 
new Westinghouse Laundromat, 
the world's finest automatic 
washer.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

r '-  \ -

WANTED—MEN AND women to 
work on potatoes. Donald J. 
Grant. Buckland. Tel. 3144.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

m id d l e  a g e d  m a n  desires 
work Saturday nights as bar
tender’s helper. Write Box M 
Herald.

TAVERN 
FOR SALE 
Price $600 

Inquire 21 Maple Street

in s u l a t e d , o v e n  c o n t r o l
gas range. Porcelain top kitchen 
extension table and i^halrs, tea 
wagon, green frieze lounge chair, 
white and chrome ice refrigera
tor, rugs. PhUco cabinet radio, 2 
springs twin size, curtains, dra
peries. Phone 4722.-

Compounce Offers 
Bob Chester Band

FOR SALE—c o m b in a t io n  gaa 
and oil bungalow style range, per
fect condition. Reasonable. In
quire 219 McKee street. Tel. 3406.

FOR SALE—"EVEN HEAT’ gaa 
range, good condition. Price rea
sonable. Call at 41 Edmund street, 
Manchester.

|HOPER GAS RANGE, automatic 
temperature control, almost new. 
Perfect condition. 320. 137 Henry 
street. •

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE
EDGER /
POLISHING m a c h in e

AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing pqinl from 
buildings, cars. etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Can At 27 Oak Street

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

FOR SALE —GRAY ENAMEL 
combination gas and oil range, 
first class condition; also day bed, 
will sell cheap if taken at once. 
Telephone 5467.

FOUIt BURNEIR VULCAN gas 
range, apartment size 35.00. Q 
at 52 West street, after 6 p. m

FOR SALE—TEN 30x48 white 
porcelain top dining room tables 
and chairs. Call Manchester Con- 
structlon, 3737 or 4279.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE parlor 
suite. Inquire 174 North Elm 
street. Telephone 7798.

Machinery and To^s 52
LARGE ATTRACTIVE selection 
of used and reconditioned trac
tors, various makes, reasonable 
prices, eahy terms. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road 
WllUmantic.

^ ---------  --------- •JewalrvBtoelstel A ppliances—Radio..* 41f r e a d  ............  4S.A
S^visa»*;Fann—Dairy Produeti 4*Bauaakold Oooda ....................
MaehlBary and Toola .............  tlMasiaal Instromaota ’.............. tlOCies-aad 8ters Bquipmsat . . .  t4 fMckUa at iba Stores tt
WsaiHM Apparol—F u r...............  |1Wautaid—.To Buy .............. tl

■wase—•Beard—aelele—aeoerte •sasaeiaets >Kodass iritboBt Board .........   ttBeSMtrs iraatsd .....................tl-AOaastry Board—Rsaorts . . . . . . .  ts
Hotel*—Restaoranu ...............  tlWSMtod—Rooma—Board . . . . . .

■eel BBtato Per Beat Apartments. Plata. Taaemanu BasiDass Uicationa (er Beat ..
Hoaset POr Baal .......  ...........SobaraaS Par R aat..........Siuamar Homm Par •sa t . . . . .
Waalsd'ls Rsat ......................

Bsal BstaSaBda Apartssrot Balmaa far Bate . .  ■usioaaa Proparty tor Ssla . . .  
ParMand Laad tar idte ...v .' y aasia for 8sla ..A . 

far SslaPraparrii far Sala . . . . . .
ta for Sala . . . . . . . . . . . .

'Caiata-ror Exebanaa . . . .t«d—Jteaf' Cata.ta

'Notice of the Tax Collector of 
JJ the South Mancheater Fire Dis

trict. All persons liable by law 
to pay taxes to the South Mah- 
cheatar Eire District are hereby 
notified that 1 will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1940 of 2 mlU# on 
the dollar, due and collectible on 
Sept, ifi, 1941. and wlU have office 
hours for the collection of this 
tax at Hoae Company No. 4 on 
School Street, from 7 p. m. to 9 
p. m. eadi Tuesday and Thursday 
erenlng and' on each Saturday 
from 9 a. m. to S p, m,, beginning 
September 16 and through Octo
ber IS, on which laat day this of
fice wiU'coDect from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. At all other times the tax' 
may h« paid only at my home, 21 
West StrseL
' “V^hire to make payment be

fore October 16. 1941, renders the 
tax delinquent and in te n d  wUl 
be added a t the raU of l-> of one 
per cant per month or~porUan 
tiMreaf, dating jfram September 
15. 1941.

George W. C. Hunt' 
Caaector.”

It

RENTALS
SEE AETHim A.

K N O F L A
* Real Estate — Insaraaee 

875 fitain S t  Ptisne M4

\

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

AU persona liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHT SCHOOL AND 
U nU T IE S  DISTRICT 

of Jdanchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the Ust 
of 1940, due to the collector O ct 
1 st 1941,

TaxM aoceptad e\-ery wdifc day 
and evening dnrbiglDetobiMr n t 47 
Mnin Stoeet and eveey day miUI 
Satnrday naen a t Btacktadtk 
Simp, IX WaUnm Street.

Taka Nattoe! An.taxca oapaM 
Nev. 1,1941. will be rherged tatlee- 
eet a t the vala'ef d per cent per 
year freas Oot. 1. 1S41 antR paid.

> Joseph Chartler,
B OoUector.

Manchester Ooon., Sept 15, 1941.

Bob Chester, scion of one of 
Amwtea’s jvealthiest families, 
brings his "Rhythms of Tomor
row" orchestra to Lake Corn- 
pounce Sunday night. Bob’s step
father la Albert Fisher, retired 
president of the Fisher Bbdy Cor- 
poration of Detroit. Upon gradu
ation from the University of Day- 
ton. Chester decided to make his 
own mark and. turning down all 
family offers of help, entered the 
musical world. With Tommy Dor
sey as his inspiration. Bob pro
ceeded along the aame lines that 
-brought fame and -fortune to many 
of America's top dance orchestras. 
Aa a result of-this policy his or
chestra is In constant demand by 
the leading hotels, colleges, clubs 
and ballrooms in the countiy.

Cheater and his orchestra pro
vide music that la a combination 
of all the tempos, "sweet" and 
"swing”, as well as "dreamy”, 
with emphasis on finesse and col
oring of arrangements. They 
•trlve to play each note in a man
ner Yhat is not only pleasing to 
tbe ear, but adds a certain appeal 
which "m.kes you wanna dance”. 
Betty Bradley and Bob Haymes 
are featured vocalists with the 
band.

In connection wllh Bob Ches
ter's engagement at Compounce 
Sunday 650 of his Victor record
ings wil Ibe presented to the pa
trons thru th* courtesy of the 
Victor dealers in this vicinity. Five 
hundred will be given out to the 
first five hundred people enter
ing the ballroom. Later in the 
evening ten of the deluxe albums 
each containing twelve records 
will be awarded, and vyith each al
bum a large framed and auto-

Waahlngton, Sept. 19.—(A»)--Con- 
tracta announced by the War De
partment;

Bridgeport Brass Co., Bridge
port, Conn., cartridge cases, 32.- 
227.

Chase Brass and Copper Co., 
Inc., Waterbury, Conn., (for manu
facture at Chase Metal Works 
plant, Watervllle, Conn.), brass 
strip, 356.426; copper tubing, 33,- 
143.

Plume and Atwood Manufactur
ing Co., Waterbury. Conn, (for 
manufacture at Thomaston, Ctonn.) 
brass strip, 323.902.

American Brass Co., Waterbury, 
Cbnn., (for manufacture at An- 
sonia, Conn.), gilding metal strip, 
310.040.

Bristol Brass Ctorp., Bristol, 
Conn., brass rod, 355,154.

Enslgn-Blckford Co.. Simsbury, 
Conn., safety fuzes. 33,351.

Fuller Brush Co.. Hartford, 
Conn., commercial brushes 32,389.

Parts For Guns
CXilt’s Patent Fire Arms Manu

facturing CD., Hartford, Conn., 
parts for guns. 32,510.

Niles-Beraent-Pond Co., Pratt a  
Whitney Dlv., West Hartford, 
Conn., lathes, shapers and millers^ 
353,034; mechanical comparators, 
thread measuring wires, super-. 
micrometer. 33.803; gages, 39,984 
and 31.219.

Llndsley Mfg. Co., Milford, 
Conn., gages, 312.300; gages 34.- 
250.

New Britain Machine Co., .New 
Britain, Conn., bench legs. 33,760.

Gray Mfg. Co., Hartford. Conn., 
Keyers and parts, 3110,432.

B. Jahn lifg. Co., New- Britain, 
Conn., dies, 32,053.

Plume and Atwood Mfg. Co.. 
Thomaston, Ctonn., gilding metal 
strip, 35,579.

Basic Industries' Curb
lU l

Arnold Hits Attitude 
Taken to Avoid Prose 
pective Overproduce 
tion After War.

graphed picture of Bob Chester, cers.

Cold, Diy Weather 
Is Seen in Offing

New Haven, Sept. 19—(JPi— The 
dlaplay by the northern lights, 
alias aurora borealis, last night 
drew raves from some astronomers 
who described the phenomenon as 
the best show ever seen In this 
section. But. tt alt left Norwood T. 
(Xse, Granby weather prophet, 
cold.

Case says get out the flannels 
because cold and dry weather is in 
the immediate offing.

"Hie U. S. army has approxi
mately 90,000 commissioned off!

Fm bra id er . Popu lar V*s

• e i i

By IfTB Aam» O ibot
The vogue for the Victory "V" 

has swept through town end coun
try! -Tve seen the siaartest ot hau, 
gloves, scarves. banUea. socks and 
a dosen other ooetume aceessorlea 
cleverly decorated with theae em-' 
htoidered V sytahtfla.

Embroider, your own acceeeotw 
ies! HertBre 10 handsome red, 
white- aad blue enbleins ot 
varioua Mna tq bring your coe- 
tumee rtgflt up th the newest t a ^  
ion in sresssatiss.

TrsnsTsr patlsma are for good 
aUed Wp (3% inch) for iiss on 
hats, baga. swsatsrs, uabrsUaa,

ralncoatj. A smallsr steed V (3)4 
and 1)4 ihehes) for gloves.scam w. 
socks and S dot-dot-dot-daah sm- 
bleoas for additional accessory use. 
Thsy’ia . smart, too, on guast tow- 
ete, on breakfast cloths; Lots of 
people are using them la thle way.

To obtain aU 10 tranMera of the 
Victory “V“ (Pattern No. 5X19) 
instructions on how to use trans
fer, color chart for working em
broidery. illustrations of stitches 
u s ^  amounts of matsrlsls spsci- 
flsd. sand 10 cants in coin, your 
nanm aad addipas and tbs pnttsra 
nun|ber to Anns Cabot, The Maa- 
eheeter Evening Herald, 106 Sev
enth Avemis, New York CSty.

Vice President Wallace
preparation of legislation, advise 
them on questions of constitution
ality and perform similar func
tions

Since, 1918. the vice president 
has had' the power of appointing 
personnel for the office, and, in 
consultation with the legislative 
counsel, of making changes in sal
aries and assignments. The tax bill 
amendment takes that authority 
from Wallace and gives It to the 
Senate's president pro tempore. 
Senator Glass (D., Va.),

Authorship Not,.I>lB^oaed 
Authorablp of the amendment, 

which will become law when Mr. 
Roosevelt signs the tax bill, was 
not disclosed. But members of the 
Senate Finance Committee report
ed It grew from a running argu
ment between Wallace and Henry 
O. Wood, the legislative counsel.

One committeeman said two of 
Wood's clerks appealed to Wallace 
for salary increases and that he 
investigated thSir cases' and de
cided ^gher pay should be grant
ed. Wood was reported to have 
been vigorously opposed, however, 
contending that others in his of
fice had more experience and 
were more entitled to raises. The 
dlspiitb originated several months 
ago, reliable informants declared, 
and continued for 'several weeks.

Ordered Wood from Oflioe 
One authoritative report aaid 

that a t one point Wallace ordered 
Wood'from his office and that sev
eral se'natprs then sought to bring 
about an amicable understanding.

Former Senator James F. 
Byrnes, now an associate justice 
of the Supreme Court, tried his 
band, as did (Jlass, senators re
ported, and Minority Leader Mc- 
Nary (R., Ore.), also was consult
ed. All finally gave up, it was said, 
and the amendment putting the 
legislative counsel under the pres
ident pro tern then was draftwi.

An associate of Wallace’s said 
he had made no e ^ r t  to resist the 
amendment o m  that he had 
"washed his ot the whole
affair, lo ^ .

Methods 
Success Here

Yoaemlte. Calif., Sept. 19—(/P)— 
Organized basic industries have 
been restricting defense produc
tion in order to avoid prospective 
overproduction after the war, 
Thunrtan Arnold, Federal anti
trust enforcement officer, told the 
California Bar Association today.

For the past 10 months, Arnold 
asserted, defense work has been 
hampered by powerful private 
groups, including "a few strate
gically-located labor unions,” 
working for their own selfish mo
tives.

Fear Expansion of ProducUon 
The industrial groups fear the 

expansion of production,! he said, 
“because It may destroy their 
domination of industry after the 
war. . *. . They have concealed 
shortages by over optimistic pre
dictions of supplies."

"The labor union restrictions, 
which have nothing to do with 
wages, or hours or conditions of 
labor, are today costing the Amer
ican consumer over one billion dol
lars a year,” Arnold declared. 
T he cost is increasing.

"I am not talking abopt wages.
I am talking about holdups and 
bottlenecks In housing and in 
food, and In fuel and In transpor
tation.

They are created by powerful 
labor unions which claim the legal 
right to institute strikes and boy
cotts for the following illegitimate 
objectives; To enforce price fix'*. 
Ing agreement and free channels 
of distribution; to eliminate small 
competitors and ownera-opera- 
tors; to restrict the use of labor 
saving devicea; to keep more ef. 
ficent materials off the maricet 
which might InUrfere with staUc 
Jobs; to prevent self-employment; 
to make arbitrary classifications 
of Jobs which retard the efficient 
use of labo):; to tie up huge Indus
tries In the struggle to determine 
which of two unions will domi
nate the field."

Not Unpatriotle
Arnold said these corporations 

and organizations were not unpa
triotic but had "trained them
selves to resist the development of 
new enterprise.

“They are obsessed with the Idea 
that overproduction will interfere 
with their future domination." he

I h u n n a n  A rnold

Scalloped Front

Policeman Prentice Se* 
cures Evidence ' That 
Leads to Angsts.
Studies pursued by Policeman 

Joeeph A. Prentice at the FBI 
Police Academy - In Washington 
yielded reeulta this week, when. In 
the couree o< an Investigation of 
the theft of a atolen car the of
ficer was able to secure Sviflence 
that draw a oonfeaalon from' two, 
suspects. The pair, arraigned In 
town court Wednesday will be put 
to plea' tomorrow moniing.

'They were apprehended after a 
ear bad been stolen from the 
premlsea of Austin Chambers at 6S 
HoUiatsr street Tuesday night 
They are Thomas Hill and Patrick 
Sullivan, both laborers on a Wast 
Center street fanm

FoM|id flhoeprlnta 
When the complaint was made 

of the theft InvesUgatioa revealed 
several alxxqirints in the sand at a 
point on Parker street where the 
stolen machine was abandoned. 
Coupled with this there was sue- 
lidoa directed at the lahorara. Fo- 
Iceman Prentice made a plaster of 

peris imiwessiew of thq shoe prints 
and continued his Investigatlpa. 
When the two men finally were ap
prehended. one of them was erear- 
ing a aboe that exactly coincided 
with the print taken by police.

Andrew KUpatrick of Hartford, 
formar resident here, was picked 
i«p yeeterday 1^ local poUee on a 
requaet of authoritlca In Somar* 
ville, Massschuaetta. 77u man iS' 
wanted m  a  fugitive froaa Justice.

said. "While they arc willing to ex 
pand theiri own war production 
they,do not want others to expand 
and they reaerve the right to dlr̂  
tate to civilian consumers whal 
they can buy and the prices whief 
they can pay.

"In dealing with the anti-pro, 
ducUve ideas of these groups wl 
are only repeating the experience! 
of other democracies which priol 
to this war had gone a Ions waj 
down the path of static cartelUtal 
tlon of Industry. England, becaiisl 
of this set of ideas, wasted all th | 
precious months -before the fall 
France."

The anti-trust official charge! 
that during the past year "thj 
leaders of our basic Industrie! 
have been demanding that prioril 
ties be used, not to expand pro! 
duction but as an excuse not t f  
expand it."

Arnold contended that thi 
awarding of huge defense con| 
tracts to a relatively few large 
dustrial organizations, leaving 
smaller firms without priority 
atandihg and unable to get rav 
material* for civilian productloH 
and also unable to obtain subconl 
tracts for nialdng defense mal 
terlals was threhfening' to causf 
the disbandment ^ ^ o u s a n d s  
small biistneases. 'x

"Whethfir they ever calKCome 
life again Is doubtful," ha'xddedi 
"Th'e loss to national defers 
Irreparable.

Arnold said the imposition, ni 
price control would not work efl 
fectlvely If costs were raised bjf 
artificial restrictions. He declar 
that the building industry wa 
enmeshed by these, and tha4 
monopoly and private pools wer 
taking advantage of a "golden opj 
portunlty” to raise prices for fo 
In large cities. /

He gaid the situation called foil 
the fun use of the gpvemment'a 
anti-trust p%vera to protect thc| 
farmer, the small business; man 
and the consumer.

Youths Trained 
For Sailor Jol

Thera la aemathiiig about hav
ing a pretty frock like thla to put 
on for home work that makea It 
aaaler to get up and get break- 
faat! Aa a happy way to atart the 
day right, pattern No. 8033 la 
heartily recommeaded. It has auch 
a pretty scalloped dosing down 
the front—aad graceful ahoulder 
yokes which fit smooyily and 
smartly. Maks this dieas up now 
in a cheerful printed cotton, you’ll 
loam to love tha Individual charm 
at this becoming modal.

P atten  No. 80S3 la In ataaa 84 
to 48. 81m  86, with short alaavea, 
takas 4 1-8 yatda S9-ihdi material.

To t this attrqptlve patten, aend 
15c In coin, your name, addreaa, 
patten  number aad Mae to "nia 
Mancheater Evening Herald, To- 
dajTs P atten  Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Plannnig a fail wardnbe? TTien 
you will want the Faahkm Book 
abowing % wide variety ot new 
pattama ia all ataa ranges. Send 
mr your oopy today.
' P atten  ISe. Pattern Book 15c. 
One P atten  afifi P atten  Book' 
ordered together 35c.

Interest of local youths destrou8| 
of going to sea aa a career ie 
licited today In an announcement 
made by the district office of the 
United .States Maritime Service -in! 
New York.

The office states: "Young .Tnefi, 
today have'advantages of oppor-{ 
tunity for trade training, undtr 
Government auspices. In no' other 
field Is this more a fact than’ )n | 
the maritime industry.

Even leas than two yaars ago, 
young man desiring to' follow tbal 
aea faced a tfifficuU ordeal in get-l 
ting's start. Usually after embar-l 
raaaing and difficult efforts,; he! 
might secure the required certli-| 
cates. Following this, many heart-1 
breaking and tlreaome trips tol 
shipping offices might secure him I 
a berth, on a ship. At this point,! 
perhaps the most difficult time ini 
the prospective aeaman’a Career! 
evolved that of trying to do a Job! 
for which he had had no training, I 
while being expected to fill the I 
berth efficiently. In time, by dint I 
of self-application and extrema af-1 
forts, the average man would have I 
learned sufficient to “get-lqr.” Ini 
moat cases a man under auch dr-1 
cumstances could never be classed | 
aa a fully trained seaman.

"Let us look at a rimllar picture | 
today. A young man deairing to go I 
to sea, makes application t^ 'a l  
maritime service enrolUng office I 
for the training courae. If ba la be- [ 
tween 18 and 38 years old, physi
cally aad morally qualified, he ta| 
enrolled as an apprefitlee aaaman 
for a seven montba couree of vol
untary training. He Is paid 131 a 
month during the training period, 
receives room, board, medieal and 
dental attention, and fully outfit-1 
ted with uniform clothing.

Training fadllties Include four I 
training ahipa and five training 
Btatkma The training ia thorough I 
and the man completes the couree | 
fully qualified to aerve bra capac
ity aboard ship at hla own aelac-;j 
tloa in one ot the three depart-ij 
menta, deck, engine or staward'al 
Securing certifleatee for our traln-l 
ed seamen after this training ia! 
but a point of routine procodure.| 
So favorably are these 
thought of, that many of the large! 
ataamahip companies are anzioMa| 
to employ them.

TTm point ia obvioua prababiyl 
never before bi the history ot our! 
country has there been a better! 
opportunity fOr-young men deeir-l 
Ing to follow the aea aa a IiveH-| 
hood. L o e ^ , tha Maritlaae Sar- 
vloa EnrolUng OSlee ia opan at! 
Room 837, 45 Broadway, New| 
York aty."  .
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Sense and Nonsense
Be Gets Things Dona 

[There, ta a feUow who gets 
lings done.
I Ckimpare him with a hundred aa- 
elates, and he would' not appear 
be b^llant.

Î He ia not outstanding In his abtl-
p ^ t  he la a plodder.
I He haa a program, and .carries 

o u t."
I Hla problems are Just aa nuroer- 

aa these of others, but be ree- 
nizes them as real problema. 

[He succeeds where others fall: 
Others scowl.-but he smllea'

I Otbera meet the requirements of 
pelr positions, but he does the ex- 

> aerrice, more than la required.
I Others ara driven to work, but 

Mm work is a pleasure, and he 
I always master of every task. 
ITMs person has that charming, 
kdefbiable something known aa 
eraonaUty.
I t is a peraqnality that draws 

pie to him.
He is agreeable.
He ia good-natured.

I He ia sympathetic.I  Me sees the viewpoint- of an- 
lier.

I Early in life be mastered the 
nportant lesson that. If he would 
acceed. he must give people what 
^ey want.
Ho he sells himself, his Ideas, his 

utplit to the world.
I 'n t s  fellow haa tenacity.
He never gives up.
Given a task, he holds to it un

it it Is discharged.
He does not procrastinate.
He never fears nor, resents cen- 

ure.
He welcomes criticism. If It Is 

onstructlve.
He wants competition if it ts 

lean, for It keeps him on his met- 
|e.

He grows with the passing 
|ears, and people can see him

Ho inspires others to see the 
' lion that be sees, and he Is true 

his vision.
He works toward a worthy ob- 
ctlve.
He has a plan.
His mind la not cluttered up 

1th trash.
He is definite and clear-cut in 

ils every move he makes.
Because this man is energetic, 

erelstent, determined, refuses to 
around in circles, has a will of 

on. he gets things done.

STORIES IN STAMPS

/or, Revolution M ark 
listory of Niparogua
JICARAOUA. ^ tb  an a n a  of 

60,000 aqtiara rallM, it the 
gest Central American repub* 

U c.^t Ues between the Caribbean 
ahd the ’Paclfle Oceen, with 
Jurat «a tha north and Coeta
00 the aouth.

-Tlte country a popuUUon 
1,172,324, inoH.̂ of whom are 

agaged in agricultbce and stock 
.suing. The country ^also has 
valuable foretU and swat gold 
I? mined.

The 1938 stamp above plctilrM 
ario Park in Managua. TbM 
rk was named after a famous 

ficaraguan poet, Reuben Dario' 
1(1807-1916).

Columbus discovered Nicaragua 
lln  1502. It was a Spanish de- 
Ipendency until 1831, when It dt> 
dared iu  independence. The 

[country has had a stormy politi- 
|cal hUtory. Ravolutlons becama 

frequent that it was naeaa 
■ry for tha Unltad Statea oo sev* 
ral occasions to land Btartnea (o 

protect American Uvaa and prop- 
rly.
The world situation haa sped 

efense preparations. The Nie> 
traguan army consUta et about 

folditra and 380 oRlears.
1 U a brained raaarva ot 4000.

It's .tha quick thlnkara who be
come Leaders. . . .

Ha who!'besitatea la bossed.

Hales Mariagef—You give me a 
pain in the neck!

Balesman—Thanka for moving 
me up.

A queen bee has a thouaand 
drones,

Whom she must pet and please— 
Just think of all tbe egga aheUys 

To hatch out sons of beesi

Friend—I’m going to see the 
doctor about my wife. I don’t like 
the way she looks.

Man—I’ll go along with you. I 
don’t like the looks of mlna either.

doLawyer—On ■ what" grounds 
you seek a divorce, madam? 

MXdEih—mcompatablUty. 
Lawyer—Explain a little more. 
Madam—Well, I want a divorce 

and my huaband doesn’t.

Aviator—Do you wanttx fly?
Gushing Young Thing—Oh, I'd 

love It!
Aviator—111 catch you one.

Smile. . . When you are
grouchy and discourteous to every
one, It la only natural that others 
should be that way to you.. . .  But 
when you ara always friendly, 
good-natured, cheerful, you wUl- 
find others that way to you too.

. Other people usually mirror 
acta.your own

A colored woman was atandlng 
on the atreet watching a circus 
parade.

One of the Mckanlnnlea looked 
up and said: "Mammy, yo' mouTa 
open."

Negro (sternly)—Yaa, I know 
i t  I done left It-open-mabself.

And then there's the one about 
tbe Scotch ghost who was too 
tight to give a rap.

HOLD EVERYTHING

n  ID)

*TU go over lo lhal house—maybe I can scare up another 
player!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

RED RYDER /
- X

A Threat
A loeo GRillLY

,’IRAU. WO UO 
HERB,*TH01?50^

1 5 5 5ri?5w '" viotrf BE.no]

V100UR5'----

B Y n t K D H A m A N
' 11̂ Silt -:

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING ROUSE
T CAN’T PI^A ES  
WHV THSV HAVE 
TO PUT THEM BKh 
BUTTONC ON TW 
VISITORS THAT 
COME IN HEISS-Wne/J 

OO THEV HAVE TO 
ADVERTISE A 

VISITOR T

7WEUL. IT G O T  K IN O ' 
O P  H A R O  T O  T B U . 
W H O  W A S W OBKIN’ 
H E R E  FRO M  W H O  
W A S  JU S T  V IS IT IN ’, I 
A N ’ X  T U IN K  O N E  
PAV PAV T H E Y  
A tM O S T  Ra id  A  

C O O P tE  O F  VISITORS 
/

t MG « • PIT. OFF. TUB BXTRA S H IF T t - 't *r.Pwn.u«iMi

A NEW HAlQ-OO
ano a  t o u c h  o f  
pacial c o lo r  
HERE An d  t h e r e  
Wil l  m a k e  v o u  
-LOOK n e a r s  

NDUNSER, MRS. 
HOOPLEf 

.THEN WON'T) 
KNOW 
VOU.'

K I o t t o
6 ,— /  

FEW MORB 
6 ft/W

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plans, No Leas
CORA ..UK..
KPNS y o u
e E E N  OLrt 
TO THE OLD 
SHAKER U K I 

CLUE

V)E USED 
HAVE 

JOLLN TUAES

VilLL X COME OVER'?? VliLL 
7. ?  y o u  3 t » S ’ L O O K  O o T  T K ’ * WINDOW AN'

VOUTLL S E E ..

**We’ve jwLbeen cap ture by the opposing army 
the Colonel sends bit compliroenla* u r l”

INERVILLE FOLKS \
BY FONTAINE FOX
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WASH TUBBS Couldn’t  Be Better
WUVB HBAR& Mt SPeAkT 

UtVICKir'

ALLEY OOP Grassed Llfhtnlnc

FRECKLES AND HIS F1UEND6 No Lots Lost

GOT OM. tu r

MY HAIR/

' t t

SCORCHY SBHTH Resdj, S tW l
ITU NQM OPANf IU8I«1 

tM L eiD C lM  80NI10 
CJCH LM IU M D fNO tl 
TOUMUaCAfONOM

m m t
ttom tm tr w ,

*X OUNMO VM4YX RUN ' 
W »«N WPVK Zn,T)N<__
n m _ ..b b c m m b  Rsouenst

BY MERRILL BL08SER
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Town
MUntonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im- 

praved Order of Red Ifea. wUI 
hidd Ite reculor mectlnc la the 
Sport* Center on Well* street 
Monday evenlnp * t  ei^ht o’clock. 
The committee in cberg* of the 
outti^ to be held * t  the Vill* 
Louis* Sunday, Sept 38, in con
junction with Rockville and East 
Hartford tribe*, will make . its 
final report

James Curtin, A. T.-and T. em
ployee, who baa been working on 
patrol duty out of West Haven for 
the past few months, has returned 
to his former position with the, 
company in town.

Miss Vivian UtUe, of Pearl 
street Miss Margaret Carlson of 
Knox street, in company with 
friends from Hartford, left today 
for a' ten-day stay at Virginia 
Beach. They will visit other places 
of interest en route.

Miss Eleanor Cashion of 464 
East Center street, and Miss Bet
ty  Fihnegan of Woodbrldge street, 
have entered upon their senior 
year of study at St; Joseph's Col
lege, West Hartford. .

America's Oldest 
Washer Manufacturer 

BLACKSTONE

Service On All Makes.

B. D. PEARL’S
Appliance A Furniture. 

Centre
599 Main St. Phone 7590

FOR THESE 
SPECIALS
MI 31 Solution 

Antiseptic

39c pt.
Saechrin Tablets 

Grain

1000 for 89c
35c Vick’s Vaporub

27c
60c Alka Seltzer

49c
Bisma Rex 

For Indigestion

Mineral Oil

1 gal. $1.29
Cheny Bark 

Gouf^ Syrup

25c btl.
Quinn’s 

G>ld Breakers

jM i lk  o f  M a g n e a ia

Full qt. 49c
4 0 e S v d b ^

. , T o u t h  P M e

■1-.

The Epworth league of the 
South Church will enjoy a treas
urer hunt tomorrow night. Cara 
will leave the church at seven 
o’clock following different routes 
to the treasurer. Outdoor games 
will be played after which refresh
ments will be served. All members 
and friends are urged to attend, 
wearing their old clothes.

. Mis*-Dorothy Case, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Case of 
Highland Park, la a student at 
Smith College, Northampton. 
Mass.

Each member of the Manches
ter Mothers club has received the 
program booklet for the coming 
year. It is requested if any mem
ber finds her name missing or in- 
comct, that she report to Mrs. 
Charles S. House, 4846, chairman 
of the hospitality committee.

Mrs. Kenneth Downing of 53 
Branford street, telephone 8887, is 
the newly elected president of 
Center Church Women’s Guild, 
which held its first get-together of 
the season Wednesday afternoon 
at the church. Mrs. Allen Belcher 
of 41 Kensington street is the new 
secretary, dial 3304.

The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen;* bulletin for Septem
ber carries a one column cut of a 
mock wedding that took place re
cently at the annual outing of 
the members of the order of Con
necticut. Miss Alice Rugus of 
Manchester Lodge is the bride in 
the picture, wearing a wedding 
gown for the occasion and the 
bridegroom • is L. V. Longbotham 
of New Haven. The minister is 
Karl Keller, of Manchester Lodge 
and a member of the supreme 
lodge board of officers.

Ettnting Rrral& FRIDAY, SEFblMBBR 19,194l|

All card playsrs will b* welcome 
to attend the first of the Friday 
evening Setback aoclala tonight at 
8:15 at the V. F. W. Home, Man
chester Green. The suxillazy to> 
Anderson-Shea Poet w ill be in 
charge, witli Mrs. W. J. Fortin 
serving as chairman of the com
mittee. The card parties will be 
on the same plan as those held last 
season, with prizes for the three 
players running up the highest 
scores and borne made refresh
ments.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters pf Isabella, will hold its regu
lar business meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the K. of C. home. A card 
social for the members and ffienda 
will follow. The committee In- 
bhides Miss Mary Connery, Mrs. 
William Condon, Mrs. James H. 
McVeigh, Mrs. James Breen, Mrs. 
Francis Breen, Mrs. Thomas Cur
ran, Mrs. Andrew Healey, Mrs. 
Harold Dwyer, Mrs. Alice Burke, 
Mrs. Ann Vennen. The degree 
team has been invited to put on 
the Installation work, October 19, 
for Father Mathews Circle in 
North Grosvemordale. All mem
bers of the degree team are urged 
to report at the K. of C. rooms 
at seven o'clock Tuesday ev’ening 
for practice.

Paul G. Ferris, of 250 Maip 
street, department manager in the 
house furnishing* section of Hale's 
store, was greeted yesterday by 
his associate clerks at the store, 
and many of the patrons, on his 
return to duty after an enforced 
idleness of fourteen months. Mr. 
Ferris will be unable to devote his 
whole time to his work until he 
ha* fully recuperated.

Troop 1, Girl Scouts, will hold 
^ts first indoor meeting tonight at 
6:30 in Center Church house.

Lsoa Podiov* o f iO Bsntea 
street and Walter H. Joyn*r o f 81 
Hoi) street were admitted as first 
claisamen today at Trinity College, 
Hartford.

Attention ! Prospective

N E W  V O T E R S
VOTERS W ILL BE MADE TOMORROW 

AT THE TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE 
IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

FROM 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M., D. S. T.

For Information and Transportation:
CALL REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 

TELEPHONE 4694 
DON’T FAH. TO REGISTER!

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMI'TTEE.

Faith Spillane McCartin 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Announces The Opening O f 
High School Ballroom Class-

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 7 :30 to 9:30 - 
Registrations Now Being Taken. 

Registrations Are Still Open for All Other 
Types of Dancing.

Studio: 14 Strong Stteet 
Telephone 4891.. .Residenle 8516.

IN S U LA TE D -

BBT HOW?
Remember-therw Is no magic 
in the word ''Insulation"

Be f o r e  y o u  BUICD s new hom e— be sure o f aa 
odr^uafr insulation job  by asking these ; 5 

question*;—

2. Hew thick is the lmmlMI»mT
Thin iiisulation is only partially effective —insist on 

J-M Kul-Thik Super-Kelt Batts—wall thick, they com
pletely fill all heat-leaking tpacea.

2. Hew eHtcfeot Is HT ■
J-M Ratta hav* a heat retiatanea per inch of thickness 

comparable to any home-inaulating material on the 
market. Applied to full troll thirkneu (approx. 3H  inches), 
they provide maximum protection against paaaage of heat..

X  I* It ffreiweef antf permseeiifr
J-M Rock Wool Batu are made of Rock Wool, t  mineral, 

— won't burn, rot or decay.

4. la It Ike hait tyieef
Made to factory itandarda of deniity and thlcknMS, , 

J-M Super-Kelt B atti insure an effectivcneas not typical 
of lopie or bulk iniulatloa put in by band —cannot be 
"atrelched" in application.

C. Wfte SNUNrfacfMre* HT
Super-Felt B itts  are made by Johna-Msnville, th* 

frestest nsme in iniulstion. Ask to tee the J-M trade
mark on th* product.

Sand fer free copy ef fameus 
"Hem* Idas ■eeh.’̂  This 66-psgt
book -  fully iliuitrated — contains 
doxeni of at imulsting ideas for 
hoipe. Telit you about J-M SupIlP 
Felt Bock 1* ool Batu.

WaiTt. SMONI OS CAU ON

GLENNEY CO
««e wev £!*** MssiNa* 8N» plltia. Falst
•W  MO. M ADf ST. TEL, 4148 **4y rH F 9 *ER

r o t  lU H W N B  AMO H O W  H U O M U II f t l

J0HNS-MANVILLE«~fsda

Collecting Fire 
 ̂ District Taxes

Collector Georg* Hunt apent two 
hour* last night at the equipment 
room of No. 4 Company o f the 
South Manchester fire district to 
collect the district tax and over 
8700 was received. Today and since 
the announcement was made that 
he would make his collection at 
the fire house taxpayers have been 
visiting the firehouse to make pay
ments. They do not seem to read 
the notice on the door of the fire 
house which announces that, the 
collector will be at the firehouse 
oh Tuesday and Thursday evening 
from 7 o’clock to 9 o’clot^, but on 
Saturday he will be at the hose 
hpuse from 9 o’clock in the morn
ing until 9 o’clock a t night This 
information is given to the tax
payers who have called by Ernest 
Sherman, driver at No. 4’a bouse.

Budget
Extra Salary

Fire District Taxpayers 
Read Assessmeitf Re
port with IntefMt.
The printing' of the budget of 

the board 'bf assessors yesterday 
which, i f  adapted, would bring an 
increase in the collecting and 
assessing cost of Manchester of 
88,211 over that sp ^ t last year 
for thaas departments, was read 
with Interest by taxpayers in the 
South Manchester Fire District. 
The fact that two of the assesaors 
ar: aaklng for $2,500 each for their 
work, which they claim la to be 
fiill time, is to be studied by {he 
Selectmen at the budget meetmg 
Monday "night, but an Item of 
$600 that appears in the budget

as th* coat for making th* tax list 
and rate book for th* South Mign- 
cheater F In  Diatrict interaatsd 
voter* o f that district.

It  la stated that this money will 
be returned to the town by the 
district, but ther* Is noth i^  to 
show in the rep<»t of th* treaaurer 
of the Fire Diatrict who gets this 
8600.

E.^G. Hohepthal Is the treasur
er o f ^ e  South Manchester .Fire 
District. x H e  la also an aaaaaaor. 
As far aa chuld be learned today he 
1* responsiblexfof the making of 
the rate book, but in his report as 
treaaurer of the \Flre District, 
which la to appear in the annual 
town report there la an item that 
is listed ‘Tax  Collection aqd Ex
penses, $2,282.29.” The tax la col
lected by George Hunt and i t  ia 
knoWn that he does not get all Of 
this money. Mr. Hobenthal aa 
treasurer of the Fire District ia 
now being paid $500 a year for his 
services. It  la su rm l^  that at 
least part of the $600 that la aug- 
geated in budget to be repaid to

tha town will b* for work that Mr. 
Hohentbal will do for th* district, 
^ r .  H(rti*nthal was the rate maker 
'for the list that is now being col
lected.

I f  given tbs $2,800 a year for a 
“ full Urns aaaesaor,’’ plus tha $600 
that h* ia being paid, aa treasurSr 
of the Fire District and ths |600 
for making the rate for th* dis
trict, it would mean that there 
would be two jobs ‘Un the side" 
that would assure him an Income 
of 88,600 a year beside having 
some spare time to engage In build, 
ing operations. Mr. Hohenthal’a 
term aa assessor has two years t<> 
run and he also Has years
mote, to serve a* treaaurer of the 
Fire district.

YOUR VILLAGE INN| 
GREEN KETTLE

pelMonaly Cooked LoMheeu 
88 OsNts.

Servad U  A. M. 4* 8188 F. M.| 
Also Introdnctag a Six 

tMnner for 81 >08.
Served 5 to 8 F. M. 

Preporod anfi Supervised DM 
the Supervlsloa of Onr P 
French Chef, Jean Ohle,) 
ly of Longchampe, iUdIo Oily, 
N. T. /

Special Cdneklmtloa fer 
Banquets and Family Partien. 

188 Demln'g 9t. RoatolBl

-^-TT-rr-.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAYI

L O B S T E R
DINNER

$1.00
Delicioofi Sunday Dinneral

Hotel Sheridan

SILENT GLOW
oil Boraer Sales and Service 

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1088 Mala S t  TeL 8827

OKiaiNALS FOR MISSIS 
AMD TOUTHtUl KAIT 8018

EASY WASHERS

KEMP!S
Inc.

Service On AU Makes 
Pboae 8680

t lM I  -  Da*iane<rier e*»
pn* meeadetiaq. . .  ikia else- 
Me hock oi wide wele kail 
ieiaey kat a teal ke-aaaa sports
collar and dowariqkt boo- 
ttitb bnttonj. There% a Weat- 
em flavor, too, ia ita leather 
boot oraaBent and saddle 
'sbtched leather belt. Ia oat
meal tan, haavaa bine, qoldea 
tkarry. Siisf 14 to 30.

83.98 to $12.98
Also sizes 14H to 244. ^

nalWHALCcoit. /
auMtassTM Coaa __ ______ Jc

-----------------------------   ̂ ;

“ H O M E  D E F E N S E ”
begins in Hale ’ r  Basement \
$6.98 Value! 32-Piece

D innerw are
^ t s

(Complete service tor six. 
Platinum Band or Floral pat- 
tem.

$4 -9 8

Curtain  
D ryers A

F  X 8’ numbered folding 
frame with rustless pins. Easel 
back.

$1.59 to $4-49

$12.95 Value! 53-Pteee

D innerw are  
, Sets

Complete service for eight. 
With two serving pieces— 
creamer, and sugar. Khoral 
pattern.

$9 .9 5

Iron in g
Boards

Easy to handle, lightweight. 
Rigid and steady when set up 
and compact when folded.

$1 ,69—$2-98
Complete with pad "and elas

tic bound Cover.

OTHER BOARDS |

Regularly $1.19!
82.19 to $8.08 Complete.

Dustless
Duster

strong, durable, heavy cot
ton yam. Open end to clean 
easily around bases of furni
ture.

6 9 c

Clothes
Baskets

Wide strip wicker thorough
ly reihforc^ on all sides and 
bottom. Sturdily built, last
ing baskets. Three sizes.

$1 .29—$1.49 1

t ih J W . I I A U c o m
.  M A N C M IS T B R  C O N B *

There’s a tony: effect Jn trying something new. And 

this Fall’s fashions offer you a real chance to indulge 

yourself. Startling new lines and colors, unheard-of 

new color combinations. Catch the spirit of this sea^ 

Son's fashions and—Try something new!

THE NEW

Fall Millinery
la daringly different. For drees or for 
casual wear, oiir Millinery Department la 
C ra tin g  with hats to euit your every 
whim.

$2.95 to $5.95

Casual Coats Are Perennial
. Olorioua soft ttaeeds aM  flaeces. plalde 

or plain, slim box coata or fitted atyles, with 
•et in belts, wrap models or raefara—they 
answer all of your needs.

$ie.75 to $45;00

Dresses Give Your 
Silhou^e A  

“Break”
New peplums, tunics and slim 

Bklrta. Superbly detailed styles rich 
in color.

Tailored or dressy with abort, beQ. 
or thra*.quarter sleeves. In all o f tha 
new Fan tones.

$5.98 to $8.95

Visit Hrie’f new Pur Depariment A choice eeled̂  
tion of Quality Pur Coatf, w  inroduct of top flight fur 
^listx  MixA Blend Muskrat, Nitund Gray Squirrel 
Skunk, or SaUe ^ed Mofikrat.

$169.00 to $269.00

Th<JW .IIA L€
M ANCHiSTIli CONM*
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